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PRISON TERMS 
FOR BURGLAR 
AND FORGER
Ireland T o  Serve Tw o Years In ,Pen­
itentiary And Brechin One Year 
In Oakalla
IMcadiiiM Muilty •*> four diarKcs of 
dealing in forKcry, Wilfred Ireland, 
transient, appeared before JndKC J. IL 
Swanson in County Court here this 
week and was sentenced to servy two 
years in the penitentiary on each 
cliarRe, the sentences to run concur­
rently.
Robert Brechin, local resident, found 
pfuilty of unlawfully enteriuK a dwelling 
house by nif4ht and of retaining stolen 
property, was arraigned on the same 
day and sentenced to twelve months 
on the former charKe and four months 
on the latter, the sentences to run con­
currently.
Both men were tried in the Court 
Room, Casorso BKick. on 'I'uesday, but 
sentences were not iironoimced until 
Wednesday morninK- d’hey were es­
corted to the Coast yesterday’ by Con­
stable W. J. Butler. Ireland to the B. 
C. Penitentiary and Brechin to Oak­
alla Prison Farm.
Irelaiul, formerly in the employ of 
Mr. W . H. Hewlett, of Westbank. dis­
appeared about three weeks ago fol­
lowing the discovery that he had forg­
ed the name of Mr. Hewlett to seven 
chcfiues all payable to himself, the total 
amount running to about $l.iO. He was 
arrested at tiliilliwack on Saturday last 
and brought back here on 'I’ liesday by 
Constable Leu Backler. of the kical de­
tachment c)f tile Provincial Police. On 
Tuesday morning, he was arraigned be­
fore Magistrate J. F. Burne in Police 
Court for a preliminary hearing, and 
was committed for trial following pro­
secution b}' Constable Butler. Brought 
up for election before Judge Swanson 
in the afterncHui, he pleaded guilty.
Ireland, who is only 2d years of age, 
cashed seven fore'ed che(|ues at local 
business houses on Saturday, Novein- 
ber 17th, and after securing the money 
left the city. He was traced across the 
United States border, and police in­
vestigations led to his eventual arrest 
at Chilliwack. He was convicted on 
four charges, three being held in abey-
D AFO E IN V IT E S  R O O S E V E LT
TO  V IS IT  Q U IN T U P L E T S
All 'The Babies Equal Favourites With 
Doctor
WASH I NC'I'ON, Dec. 1.5. d)r. A. 
I\. Dafoe, tiu' country doctor who u.sh- 
erc»l the Dionne (|uintui)lels into the 
world, met President Uoosevelt here 
:md invited him to visit the voungsteis. 
!!<• told the President that they were 
"bright little girls" .itid described the 
fight of nie<lical science to keei) them 
alive ag.iinst tremendous odds.
At hniclieon Dr. Dafoe met Ciover- 
nor D.'ive .Sholt/ x>f l''lorid:i, who en- 
(|uircd if he lonld do .iiivtliing for the 
babies.
"l''lorida— that’s where von grow lots 
of or:ing«-s, isn’t it ?” the rloctor replied. 
"How about sending them some or­
anges?”
"Those babies will h.ive all the or­
ange juice they can driidc," the Gover­
nor .assured him.
Dr. D.afoe was .asked which child 
was his favourite. "The one I pick ui) 
first in the morning." he rei)lied.
“ Which one do you i)ick ui) first?" '
"The first one I see. They’re .all 
wonderful."
“ What do von thinic of birth con­
trol?"
The dcjctor r.aiserl his evebrows. He 
oi)ened his mouth to speak but hesi­
tated. “ It's loo e.xi)losive a topic,” he 
said finally.
Late tod.a.v, Dr. Dafoe is to be re­
ceived by Cardinal Hayes,
TEMPORARY 
FREIGHT RATES 
EXTENDED
Emergent Rate On Apple Shipments 
To Prairies T o  Apply Until 
May 31st 1935
ance.
The Judge reserved sentence until 
Wednesday morning to review Ire­
land’s record, which -proved to be . a- 
gainst extension of leniency. (I t  was 
learned this morning (Thurstlay) that 
he is wanted at'Chilliwack for issuing 
worthless checpies.) . .
Robert Brechin, committed for trial 
recently on two charges-—one of unlaw­
fully entering the home of Mr. A. E. 
Cookson, Abbott Street, on the night of 
November 22nd, and the other, of hav­
ing in his possession a Rolls razor, 
identified as the property of Henry 
Charles Rainbow, of this, city— pleaded 
not guilty at his trial, which was prose­
cuted by Mr. H. V. Craig.
Testifying in his own hehalf on the 
first charge,' he said that he had not 
been on .\bbott Street on the night in 
question. This was refuted by Sergeant 
A. Macdonald, in charge of Jhe local 
Provincial Police, who submitted evi­
dence to the -effect that he had trailed 
the accused to the vicinity of the Cook- 
son residence. ,
Defending himself on the second 
charge,' Brechin declared that he had 
purchased the Rolls razor from a man 
on the stre.et whom he did not know.
After Mr. Rainbow identified the 
razor as his property, the prosecution 
established the fact that the owner of 
the razor was| shaving with it at the 
time accused contended that he bought 
it on the streeL
GEORGE FERRET 
IS STILL MISSING
Despite Persistent Rumours To 
Contrary
For the past week rumours have per- 
.sisted that the body of -Mr. George 
Perret, former East Kelowna man, who 
has been missing from his home in 
Penticton since November 23rd. has 
been found. T ’nere is no truth m such 
reports, which vary from the rumour 
that he was found in the vicinity of 
Chute Lake with his gun beside his 
b ^ y  to stories that he had been dis­
covered at Naramata. where he was 
shot when mistaken for a deer.
That Kelowna is blamed for the ori­
gin of these rumours- and that they are 
a source of nuisance to the police_ is 
indicated in the following item which 
appeared in the Penticton Herald Shop­
ping News on Tuesday':
“ Again the voice of rumour set the 
town agog in connection with the dis­
appearance of Mr. G. E. Perret into 
the hills on Friday', November 23rd. 
And again the rumour is apparently 
withc)ut foundation, according to pol­
ice reports.
“ This time the story was to the effect 
that 'the remains of the lost hunter 
had been found in the vicinity of 
Chute Lake, the lost man’s gun being 
beside the body, death possibly due to 
an accident.
“ Kelowna citizens are believed to 
have been the source of this story, inas­
much as several persons either heard 
it there, or had it telephoned to Pentic­
ton. First 'heard about noon, it was 
not long before the story was meeting 
one on every street corner in the busi­
ness section.
“ Stories of this kind greatly' interfere 
with other important work of the Pro­
vincial Police, as many persons, no 
doubt with the best of intentions, tele­
phone police asking if such stories are
The application of Major M. V. Mc­
Guire on behalf of the Commercial 
Shippers’ Association for a continu­
ance of the emergent reduction in 
railway freight rates to the prairie pro­
vinces and eastern Canada, which was 
to have expired at the end of this year, 
has been granted by the railway com­
panies, who have extended the expiry 
-dat^to May 31st, 1935. This gratify- 
ingTiews was contained in the follow­
ing wire from representatives of the 
G.N.R. and the C.p.R. to Major Mc­
Guire last week:
‘’Matters referred vour letter No­
vember 26th have received considera­
tion of executive traffic officers and, 
in view conditions outlined, are ex­
tending present temporary reduced 
rates prairie provinces and eastern 
Canada, which expire December 31st, 
until May 31st next. uu!e--s sooner can­
celled, changed or e-xtcmled. M ust be 
understood continuance of these rates 
of temporary character meet emergen­
cy conditions, and with their expiration 
will revert rates normal basis.” The 
telegram was signed by Mr. G. E. 
Jefferson, I'reight Traffic Manager, C. 
P.R., and Mr. G. T. Pettigrew. Asst. 
General Freight Traffic Manager, C. 
N.R., both in Montreal. ,
In support of the Okanagan’s plea. 
Col. R. L. Wheeler, Acting Commis­
sioner, wrote to both railway officials 
stating that he anticipated “that y'ou 
will find it to be in the railway’s in­
terests as well as necessary and bene­
ficial to the Okanagan \'alley industry 
to extend those reductions for the bal­
ance of the present crop movement . . . 
This season you are enjoying an un­
precedented movement to eastern Can­
ada markets with earnings approxi­
mately $475 per carload, and I am 
satisfied that yon will prefer to have 
free movement of this traffic contin­
ued . .  . To the prairie provinces you 
are enjoydng. for, the first time, the full 
benefit of tbe agreement bv the indus­
try to eliminate bulk movenient. with 
the ten-mile earnings showing. I am 
sure, a substantial improvement over 
recent years."
Major Wheeler also referred to facts 
presented in August referring to the 
“ unusually high proportion of unexpor- 
tahle sizes and the dubious marketing 
prospect for this large proportion of 
their 1934 crop."
McGEER WINS 
BY RECORD 
MAJORITY
L. D. Taylor Fails O f Rc-clcctlon To 
Vancouver Mayoralty By About 
25,000 Votes
VAN CO U VER , Dec. 13.— By a maj­
ority of about 25,000, the largest 
ill the history of tlie city, G. G. Mc- 
(ieer, K.C., M.E.A., was elected Mayor 
of Vancouver over Mayor L. D. T’ay- 
lor yesterday on a reform ticket that 
also saw (be defeat of Aid. Deptford, 
Labour, and Aid. J. H. Sliiiinick. The 
latter was (lefe.ated bj’ C. I'.. T'isdall, a 
former Mayoi'. Aldermen J. DeGraves 
and W. VV. Smith were re-elected. Ifx- 
Akl. W. H. I.eiulike, who has been out 
of tlie Council for three years, also 
was elected.
'J'he citizens turned down the pro­
posal to spend .$550,000 oii a new Citv 
Hall.
McGeer has been elected on pledges 
to wage war oii gambling establish­
ments, bookiiiakers and slot machines 
and to pu3' no civic debts unless the in­
terest rate on outstanding city bonds 
is reduced.
HON. G RO TE  S T IR L IN G
A R R IV E S  IN  T O W N
Board Of Trade T'o Baiuiuct New 
Minister Tonight
BADMINTON 
PLAYERS WIN 
MAJOR HONOURS
Three South Okanagan Titles Captured 
A t Penticton Last Week
Players from the Kelowna Badmin­
ton Club carried off major honours at 
the South Okanagan Badminton Cham­
pionships played at Penticton l.ist 
week.
Two Kelowna players met in tlie fin­
al of the ladies’ singles in which,-Miss 
Margaret Taylor defeated Miss Jocelyn 
Pease after a hard struggle of three 
sets. Both players were in excellent 
form.
In the ladies’ doubles final. Miss .\ii - 
nie Allan and Miss Pease brought an­
other victory to the Orchard City club 
by vanquishing Mrs. Roadhouse and 
Miss .Jean Bernard, of Penticton, in a 
three-set match.
Kelowna also emerged triuni|>lia'U in 
the mixed doubles final, in which If. 
Saunders and Miss Taylor paired to de‘- 
feat Roadhouse and Mrs. Roadhouse, 
Penticton’s strongest combination.
Nick Sollv, of Summcrland. captured 
the men’s singles championship in an 
interesting final with Tommy Forbes, 
now of Kelowna, who ac<|uircd his bad­
minton skill on Vancouver Island, tlie 
tra,ining ground of manv of the best 
players in the province.
In the men’s doubles. Sollv and 
Fudge combined to nose out Saunders 
and Forbes.
Several of Kelowna’s strongest play­
ers were unable to make the trip to 
Penticton'this year. The success at­
tained by the few who entered augurs 
well for the strength of the local club.
11(111. (irote .Stirling. Minister (if Na­
tional Deleiiee ;ind .Acting Minister ol 
I'isheries, arrived in Kelown.a this 
morning b\' (.'anadian National in bis 
priv.'ite ear, and set foot on his home­
town soil for the first time since liis 
recent appoinliiieiit to the Doininion 
cabinet as British Columbia's represent­
ative. lie  is .lecomiianied by l,t.-('ol. 
.Scott, 'Military Seeret;ir\', ()ttawa. Dr. 
\V. A. I'ound, Deputy Minister ol h’i.sh- 
eries, wlio also aeeomiianied the min­
ister to Vancouver, was called back 
e.'ist on Mond.iy.
'I’ lie Kelowna Bo.ird of Tr.ide will 
bold a dinner meeting in the Royal 
.Anne Hotel this evening, beginning at 
6.45 p.m., in honour of Mr. .Stirling 
who is <■x|)eete(l to address tbe gather 
iiig.
PERCENTAGE
RELEASES
EXCEEDED
B.C.F.G.A. LOCALS 
DEAL WITH PLAN 
OF ORGANIZATION
Little Opposition So Far To Recom­
mendations Of Committee
D O M IN IO N  E L E C T IO N
L IK E L Y  IN  SPR IN G
O T T A W A . Dec. 13,-7-The date set 
for the opening of Parliament on Jan­
uary I7th confirms the popular belief 
that the Government will call foT'^djs- 
solution in .April and set the m ecti^  
date at the .same time. —-
JANITOR AVERTS 
TERRIBLE DISASTER
Growers' meetings at wliieli are be­
ing considered the propo.sals for the re­
organization of the B.CAI'.G.A. and tlie 
linking ,u]) of that body with the Tree 
Fruit lioard, as outlined last week, are 
contiiuiing this week. 'To date, several 
meetings have been held in this and 
the Vernon districts and, as far as can 
he learned, no vigorous (ipiiosition to 
the main points in the recommendations 
for a united growers’ organization has 
developed. However, Mr. R. F. Borrett, 
Secretary of the B.C.F.G.A., had re­
ceived up to today few reports from 
local secretaries on the meetings al- 
read\' held.
Doubtless there will be many minor 
amendiiieiits and further suggestions 
submitted from tlie various locals. All 
sucli resolutions will be given careful 
studj’ by tlie committee, which consists 
of the present executive of the B.C.F. 
G.A., and will be consolidated in so far 
as possible for presentation to the 
forty-fifth annual convention of the B.C. 
F.G.A. which will be held in Kelowna 
on Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday, 
January 29th, 30th and 31st, 1935, when 
all proposals for future organization 
will be considered by the growers’ de­
legates. A
With the exception of Nelson, Cres- 
ton, Kamloops and any other district 
in which no local of the B.C;F.G.A. 
exists, meetings now being held are 
taking the form of the annual meeting 
of each local following the report of 
the delegate who attended the dele­
gates’ convention held here recently. At 
each of these meetings, delegates to 
the convention of the B.C.F.G.A. ari2 
being elected on a basis of one to each 
fifty growers.
Five Shippers Suspended For One 
Week For Breach Of Fruit 
Board Regulation
Si.x Ok.imigaii shippers and one op­
erating on the Main Line, who, accord­
ing to the records of the B, C. Apple 
Cartel, had exceeded their percentage 
releases contrary’ to (lie rulings of the 
l.oeal Board, apjieared before tlie 
Board and Major M. V. McGuire, 
Manager of tlie t.’artel. in Board of­
fices on Monday and I'liesday, wl/en 
they were given an opportunity' to ex- 
plaiii tiu-ir actions, 'I'lie Board chose 
to invite them to come voluntarily 
rather than lake one of two courses 
of action open to it— cancel their lic­
ences or smmnoii tlieiii into Police 
Cinirl.
As a result of this eii(|iiiry, five" of 
the seven shippers, the majority' of 
them operators on a small scale, have 
been siisiiended for one week— that is, 
for that period tliev will not be. allow­
ed to sell or shi)) any apples. In the 
ease of the two others, they were able 
to show that they bad made a mistake 
in the estimates (bey submitted on the 
actual (luaiitities on band and thercr 
fore had not exceeded their percentages 
as Cartel figures indicated. One of the 
five suspended had shipped only a few 
boxes over bis percentage. All of the 
shipi^ers arraignerl jiroinised to be more 
careful in future.
While the Board has no direct power 
to susiicnd shipiiers, it has another 
power which gives it the right to pro­
hibit the moyemcht of fruit, and under 
this shippers can be prohibited to 
transact the Inisiiiess of selling and 
shipping, whicli, in these cases, a- 
mounts to a suspension.
The action of the Board, while len­
ient, should have the effect of sliowing 
that it means business and that its 
rulings must be complied with.
In connection with stocks on hand 
at the present time in common and cold 
storage, the Board is compiling figures 
of the varieties and sizes remaining. 
The graphs, now nearly completed, will 
give a detailed picture of what is left 
to be solcJ.
Export Prices
W E L L  K N O W N  V E R N O N
BUSINESS M AN PASSES
A. McC. McCulloch Succumbs After 
Only One Day’s Illness
H O M E R U LE  FO R  IN D IA
A P P R O V E D  IN  COMM ONS
Quick Thinking Prevents Fire When 
School Floor Collapses
E A R L Y  M A IL  D E L IV E R IE S
P R IO R  T O  C H R ISTM A S
.Acting on tlie representations of the 
Kelowna Board of Trade, the C.P.R. 
has arranged to transport mail for Ke­
lowna from Vernon bv truck on Satur­
day', Decemlier 22nd, and on Monday, 
December 24th, in order to facilitate 
earlier delivery of ^Christmas mail, 
which othefwise would arrive consider­
ably later by boat. The mail is ex­
pected to arrive here on both days at 
2 p.m. ,
L IB E R A L  F E D E R A T IO N
D E M AN D S E L E C T IO N
O T T A W A , Dec. 13.— Demanding 
the immediate dissolution _ of Parlia­
ment and a general election and ex­
pressing confidence in the leadership- ot 
Rt. Hon. W. L. (Mackenzie King, the 
National Liberal Federation today 
wound up its annual meeting.
The platform adopted includes a na­
tional board to handle unemolovment 
and nationalization of the Bank of Can­
ada. '
accurate, taking up ‘̂me that should 
be devoted to other matters, police have 
intimated.
“ In addition, such yarns, reaching the 
relatives of the lost man, no doubt 
cause them greiit worry or anxiety, the 
committee who had charge of the Per­
ret search, has said.”
L IV E R P O O I., Dec 13.— .A quick 
thinking janitor is credited today with 
having averted a m ajor disaster last 
night, when the collapse of a floor 
dropped nearly five hundred persons 
into a terrified inass fourteen feet to 
the floor below. ^
The floor collapsed at St. Clement’s 
School while the scholars and their 
parents were enjoying a concert cele­
brating the commencement of the 
Christinas holidays. Appro.ximatelv 
150 were injured, thirteen of whom, 
mostly women and children, were tak­
en’ to hospital. Only' the presence of 
mind of the janitor of the school, 
named Doughty, said officials, prevent­
ed a terrible ' di.saster. When the 
screaming assemlblage was plunged 
downward in darkness. Doughty ran to 
the basement and cut off the gas sup­
ply, thus eliminating the danger of fire 
and explosion.
Rescuers told stories of narrow es­
capes. A  little fellow of eight lay help­
less, one foot jammed beneath a beam 
and suffering great pain, but he only 
murmured, “ Do hurry, please.”  Bat­
tered jtnd limp, a little girl was remov­
ed from the building unconscious, her 
pretty party frock pathetically stained 
with her own blood. A  boy of thirteen, 
his head badly cut, dashed home to re­
port, “ Mother, I have torn my trous­
ers!’ ’
The concert hall, on the second floor 
of the school, was packed with people. 
The floor suddenly began to sag and 
then collapsed in the middle. TTtc 
heai^y piano fell to the first floor but 
injured no one and its position aided 
many to climb up to it to escape
LO N D O N , 13ec. 13,—The Govern­
ment emerged todav from a three-day 
debate in the House of Conimons on 
self-government for India with over­
whelming endorsement of its, poliev, 
which was advanced one stage as the 
House voted approval bv 410 to 127 of 
the Joint Select Committee’s reiiort. 
The ne,xt step will be the introduction 
of the necessary legislation.
Sir Herbert Samuel came into the 
House for the first time sTtice his re­
cent operation to vote for the Govern­
ment, while Capt. Anthonv I'.dcn re- 
tuned from Geneva just in time to sui>- 
port the motion.
The Laliour party urged that the 
measure be withdrawn and that new 
proposals he introduced which would 
make the people of India equal part­
ners w'ith the rest of the Dominions.
Some notables in the House abstain­
ed from voting. Amongst these were 
Lloyd George, his son and daughter, 
and A'iscount Castlereagh.
The B. C. Apple Cartel received the 
following telegram from the Markets 
Branch, Victoria, on Alonday:
“ Copy London cable: ‘.Average pric­
es all markets: Macs. 5s. 6d. to 11s.;
Jonathan, 4s. 6d. to 12s.: Newtown. 7s. 
to 11s.; Winesap, 8s. to 11s.; Delic­
ious, 8s. 6d to 13s.; Spy, 8s. to 10s.: 
Spitzenberg. 8s. to 10s. 6d.: Wagner, 
7s. 6d. to 8s. 6cl.: Rome, 8s. to 9s. 6d. 
.All markets firmed. Reported Iireak- 
down Glasgow shipment of Macs and 
Jonathan s.s. Sulairia deplay'cd.’ ” -
It will he seen from these quotations 
that good apples are fetching higher 
jiriccs. Apples selling for less than 
seven shillings will v.ichl no profit to 
the growers.
B R IT A IN  A G A IN  PR O TE S TS  
M A N C H U K U O  O IL  M O N O P O L Y
LO N D O N . Dec. 13.— Britain has 
made a further protest to Tokyo again­
st the Japanese oil monopoly in Man- 
chukuo. 'VÂ hen, along with the United 
States and Holland. Britain last pro­
tested against the monopoly. Japan 
replied that Manchukuo was an inde­
pendent state for which she \vas not 
responsible. Britain, still declining to 
recognize Manchukuo. regarded the re­
ply as. unsatisfactory.
,A mmiher of Kelowna fritmtls of tlie 
late Ml'. Alexander McCaig MeCulloeli, 
prominent Vernon hnsiness man, who 
|)as.sed away suddenly at Vernon on 
Monday, attended the fimeral service 
at the Masonic 'I’emple on Wednesday 
.ifteinooii.
Mr. McCulloch, who suffered an ill­
ness of only one da.'v before his death, 
was founder of the well-known firm of 
A. MeCnIlooh ik Co., wholesalers of 
toh.’iceos and eonfectioncry and mann- 
faclurers of aerated drinks, which has 
carried on husiness thrmigliout the val­
ley for many years. Born in .Scotland 
fifiv-one years ago, he came to Vernon 
in 1910. ilo  was keenly interested in 
sport, which he fiirtliered at every op­
portunity, was active in Masonic ;ind 
Rotarian work and devoted to all com 
munity efforts.
He is survived liy his wife, one son, 
John, :ind a riaiighler, Betti-, ijll in 
Vernon.
QUEBEC W IL L IN G  TO  H A L V E  
R E L IE F  W IT H  D O M IN IO N
M0NTRI<:AL. Dec. 13.— The Iho- 
viiK'ial (.iovernmeiit of Qnchee h:is a- 
greed to pay' half the relief costs of the 
mmiiciiialities if the Dominion (iovern- 
ment will pay the other Iialf,, tints re­
lieving the municiiialilies of the burden.
OLIVER WILL 
CONTEST YALE 
FOR LIBERALS
Son O f “ Honest John” Is Favourite 
At Nominating Convention O f 
Liberal Association
CONTRIBUTIONS TO 
CHRISTMAS CHEER
At one of the most exciting conven­
tions of the Yale Liberal .Association 
held in years, Reeve Charles E. Oliver, 
of Penticton, son of the late Premier 
John Oliver, was chosen as the Liberal 
standard bearer in the forthcoming 
federal election. He polled a large 
majority over his opponents, Mr. Frank 
Guimont, of Penticton, and Mr. .'\. W. 
Gray, of Kelowna.
The Three Gables Hotel, Penticton, 
scene of the convention on Thursday 
evening last, was packed with one hun­
dred and seventy delegates and a num­
ber of visitors from all sections of the 
riding, and the proceedings were lively 
throughout. The meeting opened with 
considerable heckling of the chairman, 
the Princeton contingent proving to be 
the worst offenders for interruptions. 
However, after the voting, general 
good feeling was restored, and the con­
vention backed its choice of candidate 
with all the enthusiasm it could mus­
ter. Mr. Guimont \vas one of the first 
to congratulate Reeve Oliver, and Mr. 
Gray was quick to follow. A fter the 
singing of “ For he’s a jo lly  good fel­
low,” the convention acclaimed Mr. 
Oliver with three hearty cheers and 
took a standing vote to make the de­
cision unanimous.
Mr. Oliver polled 109 votes, Mr. 
Guimont, 48, and Mr. Gray, 13. North 
and South Okanagan were responsible 
for the election of the successful noini- 
nee. North Okanagan especially plum­
ping every vote in his direction. Si- 
milkamcen, which includes Penticton, 
gave a heavy majority tp Mr. Guimont. 
I'ollowing are the poll results.
,Grand-Forks—Greenwood; Oliver. 7; 
Guimont, 4; Gray, 1.
North Okanagan; Oliver, 51; Gui­
mont and Gray, 0,
South Okanagan: Oliver, 37: Gui­
mont, 2: Gray, 10.
Similkanieen: Oliver, 14; Guimont, 
42; Gray, 2.
Election O f Officers
A CANADIAN 
IN SOUTH 
AFRICA
Mr. Howard Carruthers Gives Rotnr- 
ians Some UitcrcKting Impressions 
O f The Union
TRAIN 
TO RUN TO 
KELOWNA
Welfare Association W ill Welcome 
Much Needed Donations O f Food 
Supplies Or Cash
S.S. “ Sicamous”  T o  Come O ff Lake 
Run For Repairs And Alterations 
On January 5th
through a window. Firemen and police
■ A. ŷ lfreed many of the trapped people, who 
screamed for aid. Trucks, tram cars 
and private.automobiles aided the am­
bulances in taking the injured to hos­
pitals.
It is learned on reliable authority 
that the s.s. “Sicamous” will be taken 
off the Okanagan Lake Service on 
Saturday, January 5th, for repairs and 
a general overhaul, and that the C.P. 
R. passenger train will run to Kelowna 
to provide substitute service during her 
absence from the lake run. There is 
no confirmation of rumours that the 
new arrangement may become a per­
manent one.
It is stated that the C. P. R. passen­
ger train yvill arrive in Kelowna daily', 
except Sunday, at 2.45 p.m. Mail for 
points south will be conveyed by truck, 
yv'hich will connect yvith the C. P. R. 
train at Penticton, The truck will re­
turn frony Penticton in the morniiif' 
bringing mail to Kelowna, and will ar­
rive here about 10 'a.m. The C.P.R. 
train yvill leave Kelowna north hound 
about 3.45 p.m.
No definite arrangement has yet 
been made yvith regar(d to mail service 
for Okanagan Centre and Wilson 
Landing. Westbank, Peachland, Tre- 
panier, Summerland, _ West Summer- 
land and Penticton will be served by 
truck. -
The Kelowna and District Welfare 
Association, formerly known as the 
Kelowna Volunteer Relief A.ssociation, 
hopes to be able to distribute some­
thing in the neighbourhood of two 
hundred Christmas hampers this year, 
but whether or not it will be able to 
spread Christmas cheer to all needy 
families depends upon the measure of 
support given by the public.
It is estimated that the cost of pro­
viding a sufficient number of hampers 
for families in dire need will run to a- 
bout $400, in addition to contributions 
of groceries and other foodstuffs pro­
mised and expected.; Even at that, the 
hampers will not be as complete or as 
“ Christmassy” as they should be, as 
many' large families have to be taken
Officers of the Association yvere 
elected as follows: President, Mr. Tom 
McAstocker, Penticton; Vice-Presi­
dent. Mr. W. C. Kelley, Summcrland; 
Treasurer, Mr. A. F. Cuinming, Pen­
ticton (re-elected); Secretary. Mr. 
Kenneth Maclaren, Kelowna (re-elect­
ed) ; Assistant Secretary, Mr. Harold 
Meinnes, Penticton. Committee ap­
pointees, one from each district, were; 
Mr. E. C. Henniger, Grand Forks; 
Mr. Jim Kerr, Greenwood; Mr. Hugh 
McConnell, Princeton; Mr. J, Oving- 
ton, Coalmont, for Tulameen, new dis­
trict created at the meeting; Dr. W . J. 
Knox, Kelowna; Mr. Franklin Valair, 
Vernon, for North Okanagan; Mr. J.. 
W . Johnson, Penticton; Mr. E. A. 
Macdonald, Oliver, for the new dis­
trict of OKver-Osoyoos.
A  campaign committee of Messrs. 
W . Monk, "Vernon, Reid Johnston, 
Summcrland, C. H. Tupper, Penticton, 
and Hugh McConnell. Princeton, was 
chosen.
Mr. Hou.trd C.'irnitliers was llie 
speaker ;it the limcheoM meeting of (he 
Rotary Clnb last week, when he look, 
as his subjecl, "Three and a half years 
in .South Africa." Mr. ( ’ari'iitliers spent 
some lime in West .Africa besides the 
period slated in South Afrie.i, in the 
employ of the Consolidated Mining 8.' 
.Smelting Co.. Ltd. lie  is ;i keen ob- 
serier of local conditions, and he con- 
vc.yed his impressions in a very inter­
esting manner,
'I'o the Union of .South .Africa, made 
up of four proeiiiees, the t ’aiie. Natal. 
'I'r;msya;il :md the ( )range l''ree Sl.'ile, 
a fifth proyinee, he stated, was now be­
ing added. n:inieh' the former Gerinan 
territon- of (ierman Sonth-West .Af­
rica, yyhieh, tinder a mandate of the 
'rrealy of A’ersailles, was being ;idipin- 
istered by the Union.
'I'he iioinilation of the Union yvas one 
and three-(|iiar(ers millions of yvhites. 
of yvlioin one-half si)oke Knglish and 
the other half .Afrikander, a language 
marie up of a mixture of Dutch, Kng­
lish, Gerinan, l•’rench and native (on- 
gnes. 'I’here were six million iialives, 
ineluding the fine aborigines and the 
coloured, who were descendants of 
Dutch settlers and their native yyives.
'I'he northern portion of the conn- 
try u.is mostly monntainous, with ad­
joining imdiilating tilains. In the rainy 
season there was an ahnndanee of grass 
and many trees, mostly of the thorn 
family, hnt in the dry season the coun­
try reverted almost to a desert.
'I'he Cape looked much like the Kel­
owna district when viewed from tlie 
AlcCtilloeh road. 'I’he Caiic to Natal 
routg was e.illed the "Garden Route” 
and deserved its name. As the tropical 
section was approached, the country 
much resembled the foothills of A l­
berta. The rainfall averaged from 24 
to 30 inelies a year. In the south this 
yvas distributed evenly throughout the 
year, hut in the north it feU in two and 
a half luonths and the rivers, which up 
to that time liad been dry. yvould come 
doyvn in a luige wall of yvater up to 
eight or nine feet in height.
Kconomically, South Africa was 
greatly hles.sed. It had produced fifty, 
per cent ol the world’.s output of gold 
aiid now yielded ojie-fiftli of the world’s 
annual production of the precious 
metal.
The country was run for the benefit 
of the farmers and most crops were 
heavily .subsidized. Mealie meal, yvliich 
sold outside for about $1.00 for a bag 
of two hundred pounds, cost $5 a bag in 
South Africa, and otlicr farm products 
were similarly high priced. Hoyvever, 
the government deiiendcd on the gold 
and diamondTnine.s for raising its rev­
enue and had recently gone into the 
diamond industry itself, with the result 
that the price of diamonds had drop­
ped to one-third and the industry had 
nearly been ruined.
"Johannesburg yvas a beautiful city, 
situated in the heart of the Union. The 
speaker had yiewod it from an aero- 
jilane flight over the gold reef, which 
was tliirty miles in length and two 
miles wide, in which small district were 
located mines yyliich were equal to all 
cContinued on page 8)
O.-C. TRAIL WORKS 
FOR OILED ROADS
Improvement Qf Surface Essential T o  
Obtain Share O f Tourist Traffic
care of. \
The Association, as in the past, is 
endeavouring to do its best to lend as­
sistance to those who would otherwise 
be nieglected. The city, with its hands 
tied owing to provincial and federal 
regulations, is unable. to take care of 
all families in need, and unless the W el­
fare Association performs its impor­
tant function this year Christmas cheer 
will be lacking in many households.
In addition to funds, contributions 
of grocery staples such as sugar,'tea, 
coffee, cocoa, etc., are urgently needed 
for the hampers. Cash donations will be 
gratefully received by Miss F. Hereron, 
at the office of the Okanagan Loan & 
Investment Trust Company, and con­
tributions in kind will be called fpr if 
donors will phone either Miss Hereron, 
phone 332, Mr. L. J. Kelly, phone 284. 
or Mr. E. Worman, phone 489-L.
W O M A N  IN C O M PLE T E
. W IT H O U T  A  BABY
So Says Dr. Dafoe, Of-Quintuplets 
 ̂ Fame
B A LT IM O R E . Md., Dec. 13.— No 
woman’s life is complete unless she has 
at least one baby. Dr. A. R. Dafoe said 
today as he made a hurried airplane 
visit to Baltimore on his way back 
to New York, y
B R IT A IN  A N D  N E W  ZE A L A N D  
R E G U LA TE  M EA T  EXPOR TS
LO N D O N , Dec. 13.--An agreement 
between Britain and New Zealand reg­
ulating the exports o f meat by the lat­
ter to England has been arranged for 
the year 1935, the House o f Comm''— 
was told today by Rt. Hon. J: H. 
Thomas, Secretary for the Dominions.
W E N A T C H E E , Wash., Dec. 10.—  
Recognizing that onC of the most 
important features in attracting tour­
ists to the North-West is to bring a- 
bout the oil surfacing of the British 
Columbia "section of the Okanogan- 
Cariboo Trail, Mr. Ray W . Clark, of 
Seattle, stated in an interview here 
today that every British Columbia or­
ganization which was working with 
that object in view could rely upon the 
assistance and co-operation of both the 
Okanogan-Cariboo Trail Association, 
of which he is president, and of the 
Washington State Good Roads, Assoc­
iation.
Mr. Clarke went on to say that he is 
prei)ared at any' time to go to Victoria 
as a representative of the Okanogan- 
Cariboo Trail Association and to take 
with him a delegation from the Wash­
ington State Good Roads Association 
to support the general movement for 
the oil surfacing-of the highyvay from 
Osoyoos to Vancouver, by way of 
Kamloops. United action in this mcittcr 
must be taken and maintained, he said, 
until this work is started and carried 
out.
The surfacing of many other sections 
of highway in British Columbia, Mr. 
Clark said, is>of great importance, es­
pecially to the people served 'hy those 
sections, but he believed all would re­
cognize the British Columbia portion of 
the Okanogan-Cariboo Trail as being 
of paramount importance on account of 
its greater potential drawing power to 
attract tourists from all over the Uni­
ted States because of its connection 
with the Coast.
Mr. Clark also stated that, if news­
paper reports are true, certain of the 
ministers at Victoria are fully awake 
to the value o f the proposed improve­
ment of this highway, and they may be 
assured that, if they can carry out this 
project, they ^will render far greater 
service to BrJti.sh Columbia than the 
majority of people now realize.
\
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G r o w e r s !
D O N ’T  F O R G E T  1 
N O W  IS T H E  T IM E  T O  A P P L Y
Fertilizer
W c have the stocks.
Have you tried O.K. CEREAL It’s good these
F O B IN  HOOD, P U R IT Y  F LO U R  A N D  C E R E ALS  
Full line of P O U L T R Y  FOODS and supplies.
May, Straw, Gasoline and Oils.
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U SE OF SE R V IC E  A N D  Q U A L IT Y  
Free City Delivery Phone 29
BOYSCOUT 
COLUMN
lat Kelowna Troop
Troop Fir at I Self Last I
( I'!(Iil< tI l)v S. M .)
less
J 7
Ev e r  stop to think f how little  the Magic
Baking Powder you use in a cake costs? Actu­
ally_you use less tnan worth! And you can
always depend on successful results. That’s why 
Canada’s leading cookery experts tell you it  
doesn’t pay to take chances w ith inferior bak­
ing powder. Bake w ith  Magic and be sure!
M AGIC “ Contains No Alum” —This statement on every tin Is your Harantee that Maftic BakingPowder Is free from alum or 
m a d e  i n  C A N A D A  any harmful Ingredient.
FOR H IG H  C LA SS  JOB P k i N T IN G  G O  T O  T H E  C O U R IE R
(.)r<lrrs to r  f l i r  wcclc co m m i' iH im  
' I ' l i i i r s d in ' ,  I )c cc i i i luT  l . i l l i .  I 'M  l :
I h i l i t ’s; (> n lc r lv  l ’ ; i ( ro l  lo r  t l i r  uc<'l'. 
W o lv e s ;  m ‘N| to r  d i i tv .  E jiuIcs.
IL-illirs: I'lu' 'I'looi) will rallv at llie
Scout llall on Tnesdav, the IHtli iiisl., 
at 7AS p.iii. Tlieie will he no hasKet- 
hall praetiee on I ridav, as the Adanaes 
ai'e plav'iiiK here on that nielli. l)iit we 
will irv and fit in another uraetiee to 
make np for the Iasi two weeks,
I ’atiad .standing: Iteaveis, .‘i.U); Whd-
ves, .M.l; l•:aRles. X/’ \ Owls, -hSl,
It is willi regret we learn of the le- 
sign.alion nf ,Se(>iitinaster I, H, Laid- 
l;i\v, and t)ie Troo|> wish to thank him 
for his ese^ellent services of the past 
fi\e scars, hnl :ire pleased with his as- 
smanee tliat he will he on liand to as­
sist ns at any lime and ;ire ghid to see 
llie old .Sernit spirit is still to the fore.
Tile new .Seontiiiaster retili/es the re- 
sponsihilities of hnilding up ;ind hold­
ing a troop of hos's logetiu'r and :isl<s 
for till' eontiimed kind eo-operation of 
llu' iiaients, file Ladies .Anxiliars’, the 
.Seont Assoeialion, all the friends of the 
l!o\- .Seoul Mos'ement and. last l)iit hv 
no nieiins least, Mr. Lose and his staff 
sif tile Kelown;i Courier.
Tile Itsiy .Seoul 'I'oy .Shop is now 
retidy for aetion .and arrangements 
Iiavs' heen imide wherehv work ran he 
carried on every afternoon and eviiiing. 
All hoys re)iorting for work earh d;iy 
will make 2, points for their iiiitrol. 
P.L. W'.ard made (piile a- window dis- 
pliiy for ns and several of the hoys 
Iielped to dean tlie store and fit it ui) 
for sorting ;iiul mending toys.
W’e wish to thank the Krlown.a 
Sawmill Co. for the wood whirh lhe\' 
Irindly delivered to our hack door. .Mr. 
K, 1.. Cross for tlie loan of a .stove, 
.Stoekwell's Ltd. and Morrison Hard- 
waire Co. for their contrilnitioiis of 
(itiint for tlie sliop and .Mr, Tretidgold 
for tile sign which is on disi'kiv' in our 
window. •
Tweiit\'-two .Scouts attended the 
riillv on Tnesdtiy niglit. some of the 
hoys lieing in tlie sdiool iilav and itn- 
ahie to attend. The Beavers were the 
only patrol wlio could not enact tiieir 
law .satisfactorily, the Wolves, Eagles 
and Owds receiving 5 marks each for 
tlieir efforts.
" I ’erhaps the two hest known I'.ng- 
h wokIs the woi hl round, im hiding 
amongst non I'ngli' h siH .il.ing rai es. 
are ‘ Itoy Seont’." The I'.irl of Bess 
lioimigh. t hid .Seont lot 1. anada.
nan w •  •
' ,\ group of < ii rm.in vonths hiking
tlnoiigh Seollaiid this smmiter. and 
calling themselves Bov Seonls, aroiis 
ed eriliiisin. Not as .Setoils, hnl he- 
cause ihev wore kilts! .Somehow a tier- 
man in kilts didn't look" rig.lit.
* ♦ •
The (iiddeii ,\in>les ol the iLs.|ieri- 
des mav not have heen a m\ th alter all. 
,\ "t an.idi.’in .Seotit .\p|de" was sidd 
."It \\ indsoi, t Mil., for SBd. .Another
lironghl .IkSt), and ten a total of 
Thi'V were aiielioned liv .SionI ( om- 
missionei \\ igh' during, a ".Seoul \|>ple 
l)ac'." + th 'h
I'o prove wlu'lher .Siollisli Bov 
.Seonls are dexelopim’ tlie resoureelnl- 
ness expected of Seoul Ir.iiiiing. a niim- 
her of (ilasgow .Seonls were "sliiti 
wrecked" on ;in island of Lake Lo­
mond, and left with odds ;ind I'lids of 
wreckage over tlie weeli-end. Thev 
ini'provisi'd pots and ptins. fishlines and 
hooks, fashioned candles of lat drit)- 
ping and shoi'Iaei' wicks, ;ind otherw isi 
iiK'l the ( rnsoe test, ^
* It* 41
l''ew org;ini/;itions of the I'.mpire 
h.'ive closer persontil links with tin 
Throne than the Bo\' Seont .Movement. 
The King is ;i I ’alron, the Duke of 
Coimatiglil is I ’resideiil, the I’rinee of 
Wales is Cliief .Si out for Wtili's, the 
Dnice of \’ork is I’residetit of the Lon­
don and 'I'orlisliire ;issoei:itions, tin 
Duke of ( iloneester is I’resident of 
( iloneestershire and Norfolk. ;iiid 
I’rinee (leorge is Commodore of .Se;i 
.Sei nils.
W H IT E  G IF T  SERVICES
A T  U N IT E D  CH URCH
The annual "W liite (lift" service of 
I the Cnited Chnreh .Snndiiv .Selmol will 
I he held in tlie Clnireh llall on .Sinidiic'
I tifternoon, iit i.LC .A verv prett. '̂ ser- 
] vice of worshit) h:is lieeii arr.inged in 
which iiniiiy of the scholars will take 
part, and lliere will he t'liristmas music. 
I’areiils ;ind adults ;ire iiiviteci to at­
tend and will he given :iii opiiorliuiity 
to iireseiif “ wliile gifts” for the Iieiiefit 
of needy folk’s. The gifts mav take tlie 
form of toys, clolliiiig or food.
Owdng to this . afternoon service 
tliere will lie no morning session of 
the Snndav .School.
Marriage is a committee of iwm- 
witli iiovver to add to their mimbers.
A
A
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:n d  her any oP these outstanding 
numbers and she II be
y O/N
A
1 , '̂WHISPER"
The orisinal a ll-s ilk -crepe. 
Triply reinforced —  wonderful 
wearing qualities. j|_»50
Remarkable value at "“  pair
'^W O N D E R "
A n outstanding chiffon number, 
admired for its rich dullness. 
Extremely sheer and $ ^ . 5 0  
definitely superior. ™  pair
"M y S IE R V "
Th^new, glamoroussuper-ehiffon stocking
■ made from ^^Tensilex^^— our exclusive 51- 
gauge master-fabric. Un- $ 1 1 ,9 5
approachable quality at " “ pair
Leading stores from coast to coast are 
ready to co-operate with you in selecting 
Christmas gifts in the latest shades of
In
I ,
Isyrett s to c
Sold in Kelowna by
T H E  N IP P O N  BAZAAR
Bernard Avenue Phone 501
THOMAS UW SON, LIMITED
Bernard Avenue Phone, 215
V
1ST RUTLAND 
TROOP
‘Do A Good Turn Daily
(tiller;-, fill" the wiek ending Dee. 1.̂ : 
rileli" will he no nu'eling on l•|id̂ v̂, 
Dee. 1-llh. a,̂  .\.S..\L’s I’ond and Bil- 
ehie an" Inddiip.; a dance in (iray’.s 
p.’ieking house to help the .Seont liiiaii- 
ees ami must ol tin- older Si'otils have 
hei'ii invited. • • •
Last week's meeting was held in the 
llall with an alteiidanee of 16 .Scouts. 
Ilowever, I should like to see more 
mil at the next meeting, and let ns
see how iii!m\" we can gel mil.
*1' +
Ciiifmin is still lacking greatly, es- 
Iieeiallv in smiie patrols, who are also 
low ill points in the eomiielition. Now 
is the time to give out hints for what 
yon want for t'liristmas. How ahont 
luentioiiiiig ahmil yoiir .Seont niiifonn’i' 
.Aiiylhiiig is worth trying once, :my-
wav.
312I’alrol (■mnpetitii)ii; -  I’ eavers, 
points; .Seals, 2(>2; I'oxr's, 3(M.
f ’. K.. A.S.M.
Admission To  Entertainment Is  Toy, 
Book Or Game
NOTES
1st Kelowna Pack
‘Do* Your Best”
There will he a parade at the Scout 
Hall, Wednesday, ])cc. 19th. at 7.15 
p.m., of the 1st fxcldwiia Pack. The 
.Second Kelowna Pack meets on Thurs­
d a y ,  Dec.. 2f)th. at 4.00 p.in. _
\V’e wish to congratulate all Cubs for 
the excellent support they Jiave given 
in bringing in their toys. 1 here was a 
total of 58 toys to he repaired or paitit- 
ed. Special mention of the Reel Six, 
niulcr the leadersliip of Senior Sixet 
Raymond Pettigrews fr>r having 
brought in seventeen toys, thereby win­
ning the 100 iioiiits and also an addi­
tional 100 points for the 10 extra toys. 
That's the Ciili spirit. Reds. The Grevs 
ftillowed second witli eleven toys, win­
ning 80 points, tihis 30 extra. Yellows 
third, with a comiilete set for 70 points. 
The following are the points for Sixes 
at present, conntiiig tlie extra points 
for toys: Reds, 660; Greys. 585; Y e l­
lows, 530; Browns, 463; illnes. 454.
Come on. Bines and Browns, von can 
still get oil top. Do vour Test.
'J'he liniiiher of Cnhs in the Second 
Kelowna Pack, is growing steadily aiul 
wc IK)W have three Sixes having six 
Cubs in each.
The Greens and A’ellows, both won 
lOO points for having a coini)lete set of 
toys for tlie Toy Shop last VVcclncs- 
day. All the Red.s Were not in attend­
ance hut liavc promised to have their 
complete set in by the next meeting.
■NVe have a large number in our Pack 
who arc new* recruits and at presept 
they arc all studying hard to pass their 
tenderpad.
W c hope all Cubs will be out for the 
Matinee on Saturday morning, at 10 
a.m., in aid of the Toy Shop.
G R U E N
Through the kindness of Air. Wm. 
Aladdin, manager of the Empress 
Tlicat're,. a special show to assist Mhe 
Santa C'laits Toy Shop Committee in 
its efforts to bring happiness to the 
children of needy families at Christmas 
will he held in the theat-fe on Satur­
day morning, December 15th, at 10 
o’clock, to . which admission for chil­
dren will be some toy, book or game. 
Parents who wish to attend may bring 
non-perishable foodstuffs such as can­
ned goods, rice, barley, flour, potatoes, 
etc.
This show was originally scheduled 
to take place oP Thursday afternoon, 
hut has Iiecn postponed until Saturday 
morning. Marbles and mechanical 
toys that necessitate an expenditure 
for repairs will not he accepted by the 
management for admission. '
The most beautiful, ac­
curate watch in Ameri­
ca, by the Gruen Watch  
Makers Guild.
A liigli <iu:ility iirotiuct 
for the buyer of discri- 
miiiatioii.
$25 .00 andup
A P E R FE C T  D IA M O N D  
the newest white goldIII
setting, willi four diamonds 
ill eaeli slioiilder. A lovely 
gift 
for $125.00
G A L S W O R T H Y ’S L A S T  B O O K
A P P E A R S  O N  SCREEN
“ One More River’ ’ Has Diana Wyn- 
yard In Principal Role
John Galswortliv's last tiovel, “ Otic 
More K’ iver," sttirriiig Dian:i Wytiyard, 
eoiiies to the 1'hnlpr.ess 'I'heatre on k'ri- 
day ;iiul Sattirday. 'Lite e:ist supp'ortitig 
Miss AVynyard rivals the star-stitdded. 
roster wliieh interpreted “ Grand Ho­
tel." "Otily A'esterdav.” titid oilier im­
portant iiictnres. It iiiehides Colin 
Clive, Lionel AI will, I'rank l.awton. 
Mrs. Patrick Campbell, Jane Wyatt, of 
the New' York stage, Reginald Dcmiy, 
C. Anhrev Siiiitli, Alan Mowbray. 
Kathleen Howard and other leading 
Iilayers.
“ Friends Of Mr. Sweeney”  And 
“ Return O f The Terror”
The double hill for Wednesday and 
Thursday is headed by "hriends of Mr. 
.Sw'eeiiey,’’ a rollicking comedy based 
on tlie iiilarimis story by Ivhner Davis, 
who has taken :is his principtil charac­
ter a “ timid soul" sort of person who 
is inspired l)v love, lif|iior and an old 
college pal, to hecome a raging lion, 
tiliarlie Rnggles jilays the lead, sup­
ported I)v Ann Dvorak, Eugene Pallet- 
te and others.
Edgar Wallace's “ Return of the Ter­
ror’’ is said to he packed with thrills 
and chills. It is a typical Wallace mys­
tery drama, replete with murders and 
haiLraising adventures in a private 
sanitarium and itisane asylum. Alary 
Astor heads the cast, with John Halli- 
day playing opposite. (_)ther well 
known players in the picture, arc Lyle 
Talbot and J^raiik McHugh.
SPECIAL PICTURE 
SHOW IN AID 
OF TOY SHOP
A  price which now 
brings it within the 
price range of other 
brands not so good.
1 know your wife would 
love to have (his G R A N D ­
F A T H E R  C LO CK . West- 
miiisler ehiiiie every 15 
mimites, lovely (one, aiito- 
matie strike control. Ami
;; " ■ $115.00
Jlrilish maiinfaetnre, West- 
iiiiiisler Chiming M A N ­
T L E  C LO C K  — a high 
ipiality priulnet as a (Christ­
mas gift of n f|
(listiiietioii .
PETTIGREW
J E W E L L E R  A N D  D IA M O N D  M E R C H A N T
Annomacement
c ;
T H E
EASY WASHING MACHINE CO.
of Toronto, Ont.
have transferred their agency to
THOMSON MOTORS CO. LTD.
who will have the exclusive sale and service o f the 
E A S Y  W A S H E R .
T H O M S O N  M O TO R S  CO., LTD ., K E L O W N A , B. C.
19-lc
REDUCED FARE^
for the Holidays
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR’S
L O N G  T IC K E T  L IM IT S
Ask any Agent \ -̂81-34
Caiiadiati National
Ah'L'Lt-:LL L-.C
■lfnr
|;,f '.LV,:
AN ACCEPTABLE GIFT
One Christmas gift that anyone is sure to 
appreciate is a Savings Account at The 
Royal Bank, presented in a pass book with 
special Christmas cover. You can arrange 
this now at any branch of the Bank, for 
any amount and for any person—a friend, 
an employee or a member of your family.
T H E
R O Y A L  B A N K
O  F C A  N  A  D A
KELOWNA BRANCH
Rejected!
/rhe new .stenographer w'as pretty 
and sophisticated, and as ,thc  ̂ boss 
started his first morning’s dictation to 
her, lie suddenly stopped and 'asked: 
ij ' “Am 1 too fast for you?”
F. J. WILLIS, Manager
“ Oh, no,” .she replied, eyeing him 
carefully, “ but I anl afraid you are a 
trifle old.”
["'I'’ i f  5; ■L'pLiYLL V 'iLvLu: i:' , 'bj
I, ' ■'
A  Courier Classified Advt. brings 
positive results. Try one I y
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REDUCED FARES
FO R
CH RISTM AS
A N D
NEW Y E A R ’S
between all points in Canada
FARE r ‘ QUARTER
for Christmas
G oin f;— Dee. 21 to 25 
Return until Dec. 26. 1934
for New Year’s 
G o in g— Dec. 28 to Jan. 1 
Return until Jan. 2. 1935
FARE f  THIRD
for Christmas and New Year’s 
Going— Dec. 20 to Jan. 1 
Return until Jan. 10. 1935
for l-'aies, 'rrain Service, apply
Canadian Pacific
OPEN FALL MAKES 
DULL MARKET 
FOR HAY
Movement Is Slow. Particularly In 
The East
r
TH E “ COURIER”  FOR JOB PRINTING  SEE C O U R IE R  G IF T  O FFE R , p. 7
M.irlo ls Division ol llie Itomin 
Imii S('<'(I lliaiicli rc|ioils lliat llic i-ro 
loiifM'il open aiilmnn weatlicr tlnoni/li- 
ont ( anada lias resulted in a niiuli 
smaller demand foi' maricet liav than 
was e\peeli'd earlier tins season. Sales’ 
lia\e heen eomparativelv slow dining 
llie past inonlli, parlienlarlv in I'.astern 
( anaila, with a lemlenev to lower 
priees, ( ’onstnielion .and liimher eoin- 
paiiies and other interests hotudil larpe 
supplies in Se|)leml)er and ( letoher in 
view of ii ixissihle shortarte, vvliieli may 
.neoniit for the present easinp in rle- 
mand and priees. The trade .at pre­
sent’ is eonfined tn’ineiiially to the se.’i- 
soii.’il reiim'rements of the towns .’ind 
cities :md a stn.’ill exiiort demand in the 
United .Sttites, Some .are of the oiiin- 
ioii th.’it the advent of really cold wc.i- 
ther will increase the dem.’ind snhstan- 
ti.’illv in both the domestic .and export 
marlvcts.
In Hritish ( 'olumhi.’i, aif.'tifa .'ind 
clover are the most luipiilar at iiresenl. 
I''raser Valiev timothy is hrin).;iiitr from 
$9 to $12 a ton to the vrrowers. while 
clover is fetching' from .$10 to $12. In 
the Interior districts, de.’ilers are pav- 
inp: $10 to $11 per ton for alf.’ilf.’i .and 
$10 to $12 for clover.
OLD COUNTRY 
BOOKINGS
RAIL AND WATER RATES
AS LOW  AS
ONE W A T
$ 1 4 0 . 0 0
$ 1 6 7 . 5 0
$ 1 8 5 . 5 0
THIRD
TOURIST
CABIN
KETURN
$265.6S
$353.00
A tA N Y  S A IL IN G S  E A C H  W E E K
W E  i%IIE AdEIVTS'
FOR ALL LIMES
For information, call or write:—  
Any C.N.R. Agent, or E. H. 
HARKNESS, Traffic Representa­
tive, Vernon, B. C. V-G.jR-.a*
m
Clip This List for Reference!
H E W  I . ® W  P M I C E S
D E C E M B E R ,  1 9 3 4
Here are Western Canada’s favorite Gin« and Ryes at prices that 
look more friendly than ever. Truly an interesting announcement 
with Christmas and its need for- good cheer just a few weeks away. 
It is a hint worth heeding, for that dependable old UJD.L. quality 
remains the same.
S i l v e r  f i z z
L O N D O N  DRY G IN
A  Gin o f quality at a most economical prices
New Handy Size in this popular gin H  EK
12-OZ.  - . . .  . . . .
«3.SO
25-OZ. - - -
40-OZ ■ “ “ - - , • ' ■
M ISTLETO E
L O N D O N  D R Y  G IN
A  medium priced Gin that will satisfy the most discriminating^
* I , S »
* 2 . 5 ®
12-O Z .
25-O Z
SILVER  SLIPPER
L O N D O N  D R Y  G IN
Quality that wilt pass the most critical judgment of the connoisseur.
*1»4512-OZ
25-OZ. *2.75
U .D .L . T H O R O U G H B R E D
F IN E  O L D  C A N A D IA N
A  Rye Whisky of high quality and satisfying strength
' *1.25
. . . ! . *2.25
13-OZ. . . . .  .
25-OZ. - . . . .
U .D .L . S P E C IA L
OLD RYE WHISKY
A  ripe old Rye that wilt please the most exacting taste.
. . . *1.«5
■ - . . .  . *2.5®
Vf
■ m ■ m ■ m ' m ■ m '
4SOZ. . . . . .' V ’S.75
*^The Choice o f Cotmoisseurs*'
; is not puMislied or displayed by the Liquor Cbotrol 
Board or hy the Government of British Columhin
vV’:'
K AN D O LPM  SA LM O N S  
With Tlic Scotti.sh Mu.sical l l̂aycr.s.
RUTLAND
Mr. A. W . firay made ;i luirricd trip
to Princeton on .Monday.
* H< ♦
Mr. Dick ilird, wlio had hccii staving 
with Miss K. (lay for the past few 
months, left for Vancouver on Saturday 
evening.
* s •
A l)ig crowd attended the auction sale 
at Jack M clvor’s farm on 'riuirsdav 
last. Cars and other vehicles, were 
parked for a riuarter of a mile on each 
side, of the roarl. Mr. and .Mrs. .MeIvor
will reside in Kelowna.
* * *
At the December meeting of the
Women’s Institute the new officers for 
the year were Mesdames Jack Garner, 
A. Duncan, J. Smith, h'. D. Howes,
and H. W. Wilson, and -Mrs. W. Lcit- 
head \yas unanimously re-elected Sec­
retary. Mesdames I'. D. Howes, C. 
Cant and J. F. Guest gave a very in­
teresting demonstration of Christnps 
candy making. In conjunction with 
the meeting, a tea was given, the pro­
ceeds of which were donated to the 
Crippled Children’s Home in Vancou­
ver.
The January meeting will he the an­
nual meeting and every memher is urg­
ed to attend.
The Rutland basketball team travel­
led to Winfield on Mondav evening for 
a return game with the northern'(luiht- 
ettc. The ‘local hoys were not used to 
the long floor, and, as the lights were 
poor, the scoring was inclined to he 
more even than in the first game. The 
“Juniors” played the first half and 
managed to hold the score to 16-7, 
Bond scoring no less than 10 points 
for them. The four “Seniors” played 
the second half, with a “Junior” snh- 
.stituting every four minutes and out- 
scored Winfield 14-8 and when the 
final whistle blew the total score was 
30-15. Williamson was very spectac­
ular. scoring 13 points for Winfield.
Both teams are grateful to Mr. Geo. 
Rcith, who refereed the game. Trans- 
liortation was pi^ovidcd by Andy Dun­
can and Ken Bond, who reported the 
roads to be in good condition;
R U T L A N D : “ Juniors” : Bond, 10;
Hardie, 2; Duncan; Bach. 4; McLeod; 
“Seniors” : Hawkey, 2: Smith, 4;
White, 6; Kitsch, 2. Total, 30.
W IN F IE L D : B. Hawks. 1; R.
Moodj', 1; Williamson. 13; Powlev; J. 
McCarthy; A. .McDonagh. T’otal, 15.
m m *
.Arrangements are nearing coinplc- 
tion for the dance in .A. \V. Gray’s 
packing House on December 14th. It 
must be understood, how'^ ec. that this 
event is strictly invitational, as the 
building only accommodates a small 
number of people.
In the first basketball game of the 
season in the local Hall, on Wednes­
day la.st, the local team “ walked over” 
the Winfield quintette with a score of 
41-8. The Rutland team was made up 
of Juniors and Seniors, the former 
playing the first half of the game, 
which they nianaged to hold down to a 
19-6 score. The northerners put up a 
great struggle during the whole game, 
but, having no substitutes, thev %v'crc 
out-matched.
Rutland; (Juniors) .A. Duncan; K. 
Bond, 4; W . Hardie, 8; I,. Smith; I.,. 
McLeod, 5; (Seniors) 1'. Hawk.ev, 8; 
W. Smith, 2; G. White, 2: A. Kitsch. 
10; H. Mclvor. 2: Total, 41.
\Vinficld: B. Hawks, 4; S. ATcCar- 
thy, 2; G. Willianson, 2; W. Brodie. 
'Potal, 8.
The return game will he on Mon­
day. December 10th. at Winfield.
.  ' * ♦ ♦
With the advent of cold weather,
most of the local ponds have frozen 
over, and skating is now the outdoor 
pastime.
* * *
Mr. F. A. Bach had a narrow escape
from death on Friday, when his team 
ran away with a load of logs. .Ap­
parently he was returning home with 
a load.of \vood down the Scotty, Creek
OKANAGAN CENTRE
On Saturday eveiiiiig, at the Com- 
muiiit\’ Hall, Mr, James Goldie, dele­
gate to the B.C.I'.G.A. meeting held in 
Kelowna last week, gave his retiort 
before a small audience of growers.
/\fter some discussion on the varioii.-, 
points, it was decided, in view of the 
limited mnnher of growers in the (.’cn- 
tre district proi'or, to amal.qaniate with
the Winfield district.* * *
'I’ lie first hadininton niateh of the 
season was played at VVestbank on 
Sunday afternoon, when a party mot­
ored down. In it was included Mrs. 
and Miss Gleed. Miss Goldie,^ Mrs. 
Hare, and Messrs Collinson. I'allow,
Gibson and h". R. Wentworth.
*
Mr. and M i s. W. Craig, moved from 
their ranch into the 1'. C. Copeland 
property in the village last week.
Ripe rasiiherries picked on Decem­
ber 9th at "Cambria" is tlie last high 
point in climatic boosting (or l)oastin'»-V
A nuniher of hunting liarties arc 
making efforts to get “ their deer" these 
last days of the season;Mr. I’arker re­
turned from the Westsidc on Sunday,- 
unsuccessful, while .Messrs. Long and 
Cooney are still away.
Early on Thursday evening last fire 
was discovered by a pas.ser-by on the 
roof of the residence of G. Reeves, Jr. 
The alarin was,given and with prompt 
work it was suppressed before much 
damage was doiic.
The Sunday afternoon service at St. 
Paul’s United Church was taken by Mr. 
H. Ramsay, of Vernon, the pastor. 
Rev. J. L; King, being confined at
home with illness.
♦ * *
Mr. Cooney was a delegate t(.i the 
Liberal convention at Peiitieton last 
week.-
(Received too late for last week's issue)
. A  quiet wedding took place at the 
United Church Manse in Vernon on 
Thursday, Nov. 29th, whenTsabel, eld­
er claughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. Long, 
was united, in marriage with Mr. 
George Reeves, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Reeves, by the Rev. Dr- J- H. Dav­
ies.
The bride, charmingly gowned in 
blue velvet, was attended by Miss 
Evelyn Dawson in grey crepe; Mr. 
Bryan Cooney supported the groom.
The happy couple returned on Sun- 
dav to" the Centre, where thev \vill he 
at home to their many friend.s-in the 
house recently vacated by ^Ir. and 
Mrs. Reeves. Sr.
-A large company gathered at the 
Community Hall in Winfield on VV’ed- 
nesday night to congratulate the newly 
weds and iiresent many substantial tok­
ens of their esteem. Dancing and sup-,
tier filled a verj- happy evening.
♦ * *
The re-shingling and rciiairing of the 
Community Hall as planned by the 
Directors was completed last week in 
record time under the supervision of 
E. D. Hare.
The December meetiiyg of the CA-ntre 
W om en ’s Institute will be held^ ou 
Thursday, the 13th inst.. at the Com­
munity Hall. Arrangements will he 
completed for the Christmas party and 
the executive hopes-to he al)le to pack 
the parcel of clothing and bedding 
which is being prepared for .shipment 
to the Peace River district at that time.
road when the horses suddenly bolted
e\He managed to hold on to th 'lines 
until he was thrown v io len tly  from the 
WcTgon, receiving severe injuries on his 
le g  and arm.s. The wagon and har­
ness were badlv wrecked.
“The average piano is nothing to 
rave about,”  declares a writer. Unless 
it is being played by the little girl next 
door. ^
Surgeons in Mexico have discovered 
a method of using ethyl alcohol as an 
anaesthetic during operations.
The many friends of Air. T. .A. Gray 
will be glad to learn that he is mend­
ing rapidly from his recent indisposi­
tion. Mrs. L. Seeman, of Seattle., 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gray, with 
her small daughter, is at hoinc at pre­
sent, and Mr. Seeman was a visitor also
last week at the Grav home.
•  *  .• '
Mr. and Mrs. G. Jieeves moved the 
last of the week to their nice new 
home on Lakeview Avenue.
H E SM ILED  NO  MORE
It was a fairly busy time in the out­
fitting department when a little hoy 
entered and approaching the counter 
asked the clerk for “a soft man’s col­
lar.”
Charles Morris smiled and the cus­
tomers laughed.
Pointing to hfs own collar, which 
happened to 5e a soft* one, the cl'erk 
said: “You mean one like this, .sonny?”
“ No.” replied, the boy_ “i  uajit a 
clean one.”'
I IN POLICE COURT ]
Supplier Of Liquor 7'o Indian Is L'incd
< Iiaif'.cd with siippKiiig liqnni to an 
liMliaii uom;m. a hx-.il m:in u.'is ar 
laip.iicd icfciilh- and lined $L'i and 
costs.
The Indian udiiiaii, ( harmed uilh lie 
ing drunk, w a s  lined $10 and c o s t s  o f
$1.7.''-.
The ease against a tliiiil parlv—;i 
local udin.in i-harg.cd with t>ciniitting 
di nnki nii(->s on Iici p-i ciniscs- w a s  dis 
missed
Fined For Causing Disturbance 
For I'aitsitig a dislitrhance in a inih- 
lie place, a Westliank titan was ar­
raigned in ( oiirl on l''riday. when he 
w’.’is lined $5 and costs of $1.75.
C O N S E R V A T IV E S  D E L A Y
C H O O S IN G  A  LE A D E R
'Will Elect Their Provincial Chief After 
Federal Election
Brili.sli (dhimhia ('onservalives, in 
annual eoiiveiition in Vancouver on 
I'fiday, decided to wait tiiitil after the 
federal eleolion to choose their leader. 
Dr. I'’rank I ’atterson. of Vancouver, 
was re-cloctcd President of the B.( . 
Conservative /Association.
//THE IMPERIAL D R A M A  
OF BRITISH COL" "MBIA /#
E PISO D E  No. 12 
December 20th, 7.00 p.m. 
My h'irst Clnistmas Dinner
EPISO D E No. 11 
December 13tli, 7.00 p.m.
FuundiuK of tlie Colony ol 
Vancouver Island . . .
Scene lielween I'.ail (oev and 
Sir John i ’idly ol the llnil- 
.son's" Bay Co, the ainioint- 
ment of Richard Blansliard as 
lirst (iovernoi his treatment 
by 11 iidsun’.s Bay (, o. idlicials 
— the indignation ol the sett­
lers at his resignation.
Over Stations CKOV, C K W X  and B. C.
Network
every Thursday evening, 7 to 7.30 p.m.
S pon sttretl b y
in Victoria . . .
IS related by D. W. Higgins. 
;it one lime .Speaker <>f the 
I .egislati\'c Asseinhly in 
\ietoiia.
IM P E R IA L  3-S TA R  D EA LER S
IMFUlUAL OIL, LIMITliD, Vniifouver—Service Sliiiiunii Uvcrywli«i»
'I'lie meeting was .•iddressed by lion. 
Grote Stirling, B. (,'.‘s new cabinet 
minister, who sitolce ;it the moruiitg 
session and gave a radio liroade.ist that 
evening.
Mr. T. (i. Norris, K.C., Kelowna, :it- 
teiuled the convention.
Man: “Thev sav th.’it ladiiim is al-
w-.’ivs giving off p;irls of itself ;md vet 
never ),o'ts any less.”
Ncighhonr: “ It that so? That’s the
sort of stuff thc\- ought to in.’tkc iiioncv 
out of."
Y o u r  g r o c e r  c a n  h e l p  y o u  t o ^
/
Keep on the Sunny Side
o f Winter
R aw , b leak days lirinp a change in liv ing  habits. 
You  get less outdoor exercise— less vita lizing 
sunshine. A t  this lim e o f year yon must main­
tain your strength and energy lo hcli) ward o ff 
colds and other w inter infections.
Your grocer can help you to sunny Hying. On 
his shelves you’ll find Kellogg s A l l -Br a n , the 
cereal that helps keep you free from eommon 
constipation, due to insufficient “hulk. This 
ailment is the most frequent cause of sluggish 
days, loss of appetite and energy.
You can correct cpim ^n constipation safely 
by proper diet. Se/ve A l l -Br an  regularly. Its 
gentle hulk, much like that in leafy vegetables, 
aids elimination. A l l -Bra n  also furnishes vita­
min B and iron.
Get Kellogg’s A l l -Be a n  in the red-and-green 
package at your grocer’s. Two tablespoonfuls 
daily are usually sufficient. With each meal, in 
severe cases. I f  not relieved in this way, see 
your doctor.
Unlike cathartics, the 
same amount of A l l - 
B r a n  continues to be 
effective when served 
regularly. Sold by all 
grocers. In the red-and- 
green package. Made by 
Kellogg in London, Gnt.
ALL-BRAH
'M
S  CONSTIPATION g
5 ' S
Capilano’s Second 
Cellar Brings You 
The Perfect Brew
® '^ A P IL A N O  B «er m ust be good . T h a t 
aecounta fo r  ita  over-Incrcaati>|{ 
popu larity . T o  cope w ith  ins ia ten t 
dem and fro m  nil porta o f  th e  P rov ince  
tor th ia good  beer, m ore  an d  m om  
cap ita l ou tlay  boa been m ade fo r  ad­
d it ion a l b rew ing, fe rm en tin g  and 
atorago apace. Th ia  necessitated the 
Inata ila tion  o f  a huge second c e l la r . - 
whera “ C ap ilano”  ages fo r  m ontha in  
g rea t wooden casks-under .the m ost 
exactin g  con d itions o f  cleanliness and 
re fr igera tion . T h is  new ce llar, com ­
p leted  m onths ago, now  brings t o  th e  
cxinsutning-pnblic, th e  u lt im a te  breiv-. 
hT\bottie an d  draugh t, w ith  th e  addedY> tt'
assurance o f  u n fa ilin g  response t o  a il 
w h o ask fo r  “ Ckipilnno” .
CAPILANO BREWING CO.. LIM ITED 
Vancouver, B.C.
On Draught tmd at 
Government Liquor Stqrer
B E E R
Ihis odvortiaeinoiR is not pmblished or di^kxyed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government
oC British Columbia. %
\
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DR. J. W. N. SHEPHERD
D E N T IS T
C or .  l-*cii(lo/i St. & L a w r e n c e  A v « .
DR. M. P. THORPE
OBtcopathic PliyBician 
and Surgeon 
(k ' lK ' ia l  I ’ r a c l ic c
WniitB Block - - - Phone 62
Res. phone 004
E. M. CARRUTHERS 
& SON, LTD.
M O RTG AG ES R E A L  E S TA TE  
IN S U R A N C E
J O S E P H  R O S S I
C O N T R A C T O R  
l^lastering and Masonry
O U kc : D. Chapman Barn
’ Phono 298
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  AN D  
M A R B LE  CO.
Quarrying and Cut Slone Contrac­
tors, Momimcnts, Tombstones and 
General Cemetery Work, 
Designs and Prices may be obtained 
from Kelowna Furniture Co., 
Local Agents.
THE
KELOWNA COURIER
AND
Okatiiigon Orchardist,
Owned und Kditcd by
(;. c. itt'.sH
. .S U U .sc K11* r  I ON  U A T L S  
(Slik'tly ill A<l*uiicc)
Ti) all Iiipnil3 ill ( ’ iiiiiidu, outside llif Okmi- 
af:aii Valley, and to Crrat tlritaiii, $XtM> per 
yiai. To tin- United Staten and other couiit- 
I ii a. $.'t.OO Iier year.
Local rate, tor Okanaeaii Valley only:
One year, fia.OO; nix iiioiithn, ^1.2C(.
riir ( OUlUICIt doea not iieceimarily endoiac 
tin- sciitiiiieiita ot any coiitiihiited article.
I'd ciisiiie acceiilaiice, all iiiaiiUHcri|il nliotild be 
li-cilily written on one aide of the paiier only.
. Tyiicwiittcn copy i» prelcrrcd.
Aiiiatcnr poetry is not |iuhlishc<l.
I.ctlcis to the editor will not he accepted for 
pnhlicatioii over n "iioni dc iiluinc"; the 
writcr’n correct iiainc imiat be appended.
Conti ihiitcd innUcr received after 'ruesday 
nil'lit may not be inibliBlicd until the follow- 
liiK week.
A h the staff works on Thursday afternoon, the 
Courier Office is closed on Snturdoy after­
noon for the weekly lialf-Iiollday.
N O V A  S C O T IA  W A N T S
M A R K E T IN G  BOARD
Fruit Growers Urge Establishment O f 
Board Like That O f B.C.
I'ixpressiug flip bolicl tbal llic I t'd 
4’ral I'Vuit ICxport Hoard lias licfii of 
j.;reat benefit to tlie No\a -Seotia Iriiit 
iiulustiy, Directors of the \ova Scotia 
l•'̂ uit t.irowers’ Assttcialioii. in session 
at Kentville last week, passed :i resolu­
tion urging that a Local bViiil Hoard 
similar to that in Hritisb Columbia also 
be set up to sTipervise tbe marketing 
of apples in tbe Maritimes and central 
Canatla.
The Directors estimate that tens tif 
thousands of dollars were lost bv pro­
ducers in tile Annaiiolis \ alle\- Ibis sea­
son owing to lack of organization a- 
mong local selliiip' agencies.
Mr. (I. A. Harrat, member of llic 
1j. C. 'I’ree I'ruit Hoard, who has been 
ail-the east for several weeks, told 
Nova Seotia orebardists on Thursday 
•last how regulation of inter-provincial 
■shipments Was working out tor the 
growers in this province.
GLENMORE
M essrs. .Sam Pearson. I ’bil Moubray 
■and .Art Reed were successful- hunt­
ers at Peacliland last week.
The Court of Revisuin vya.-. held last 
W eek. ( ))dy one new naine was'added
to the. voters’ list.« * *
The annual meeting of the local 11. C. 
F. G. .A. was held on Mondav night.
The previous officers were re-elected, 
namely: M r .  Hume, President, and
Air. Isaac Kerr, Secretary. Two_(lele- 
gates were appointed in place of one, 
as has been the case before. These 
were .Mr. L. L. Marshall and Air. R. 
Cheyne.
Mr. Cheyne gave his report as the 
delegate from Glcnmore to the conven­
tion which elected the Tree I'ruit 
Board.
.A resolution from the Penticton local 
with regard to the formation of the 
District C.'ouncil, was endorsed liv the 
(ilenmore local. Mr. Haskins spoke 
o i l  the “ I^rimarv Producers of Canada." 
an organization which has been started 
in Kamloops, and which holies to be­
come Dominion-wide and to include all 
groups of primary producers of Can­
ada.
Messrs! Jack Snowsell. I.en .Mount 
and l^ercy Paul returned from Deep 
Creek last Sunday with five deer a- 
niong them.
Owin.g to a scanty attendance at the 
(inild meeting last TTiesdav. the elec­
tion of officers was postponed until 
the ne.\t nieiiting. which will lie the 
second T'uysday in January, at .Mrs. 
(iriflin ’s home.
The Dramatic Society’s fanev dress 
party has been postponed till a later 
date. 'I'he party on Dec. 14th will in­
clude two short plays, under the direc­
tion of .Mr. Wilson and Sam Pearson, 
respectively, followed l>-\’ games and re­
freshments. This party is for members 
or prospective members only.
ADVEKTISING KATES
I'oiUiact Hilvcrtiscrs will please note that their 
.ronliaet calls for tlclivcry of nil cliniiKc» of 
ailveitiseinciit to The Courier Office by Mon­
day ni(dit. This rule Is in the inultml Intcr- 
i!Ht!i of patrons and puhlishcr, to nvoid coii- 
nt-HlioM on VVedncHiIay and Thursday and 
consciinent iiiKlit work, and to facilitate pub­
lication of The Courier on time. CliaiiKcs of 
contract advci'liscmciits will ho accepted on 
Tuesday as an accoininodation to an adver- 
li.Mcr confronted with on cincrBcncy, hut on 
no acconiil on Wednesday for the toIlowiiiK 
day’s issue. .
rraiisicnt and Contract Advertisements— Katas 
quoted on application.
l.cnal and Municipal AdvcrtiniiiK— Kirst inscr- 
Hon, ir> cents per line, each subsequent inser­
tion. 10 cents per line.
('lassificd Advcrtisciiicnts-—Such ns ror Sale, 
I.ost, I'unnd, Wanted etc. Cash with order : 
ten cents per line of five wonls or less, each 
insertion. Minimum charBC, twenty cents. 
I f  nlioncd or charged: fifteen cents l>er line 
of five words or less. Minimum charge, 
lliirly cent.s.
Cacli initial and group of not more than five 
linurcM counts as a word.
It so desired, advertisers may have replies 
addresscil to a box number, .care of The 
Courier, and forwarded to their private ad­
dress. or delivered on call at office. Kor this 
service, addi 10 cents to cover postaVc oi 
tiling.
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R E -O R G A N IZ A T IO N
The variou.s Local.s of tlu- H. C. 
I'Tiiit Growcr.s .As.-^ociation arc busily 
engaged in ))ondering tlie re-organiz­
ation iiroposal.s ol the committee ap­
pointed at the convention which elected 
the permanent members of the Tree 
I'l’iiit Board. 'Hie ]>Ian mooted by that 
committee ties up the B. C. P. G. -A. 
to the Tree Fruit Board, so that the 
question of marketing will lie woven 
inextricably into the fabric of its con­
stitution— the very matter that has 
brought about- disunion amongst its 
menihcrship. with establishment of the 
Independent Growers Association, and 
has numbed its energies now for sev­
eral years.
The great majority of growers, 
whether co-operative or independent, 
wish to see the B.C.F.G.A. restored to 
its ])ristine position of power and in- 
flnencc as representing the fruit indus­
try as a whole, hut it becomes open to 
.'icrion.s doubt if the independent grow­
ers. can he induced to return to the fold 
and to abandon their own organization 
when the controversial question of 
marketing hccT)m.es~a permanent feat- 
iire of the reconstituted B.C.F.G.A.
The Courier continues to adhere to 
tlie opinion, expressed in an editorial 
in its i.ssue of November 1st. that it 
would he wi.ser to re-establish the 
B. C. [■'. G. .A. as it was in the days 
before marketing became a hone of 
contention and it represented the entire 
fruit industry, and to create a separate 
or.ganization in affiliation with the 
Tree I'ruit Board to deal w ith market­
ing questions and nothing else. Such 
course would sjieedily heal the 
wounds of recent controversies and 
would enable all shades of opinion a- 
nong fruit growers to meet on com 
mon ground for the betterment of the 
industry in regard to the multitude of 
prohlem.s other than marketing.
:  POINTS OF VIEW :
♦  ■*
A M IS T A K E
( I lamilli Ml 11 (-raid )
.\ii iiislaiiiT' of till' ui'ird wolkiiiKs ol 
the himiUM iiiiml is the [atl tli.it inaiiy 
lioiiseliolikTs liave clegaiil and cxpeii- 
sivc locks on their front doors ;iiid 
clic;tp hiiihleis’ lucks on the rear doiMs. 
This is oiie of the gic.ttcst helps to hnr- 
glais lliiit we know. Th(> properlv 
( aiilions Imi p.I.'ir picfers to work in the 
daikm,-.;; .it the hack of the huiise, 
;ui V wav. • * •
UR TO  R O O S E V E LT
( I.oiidoii I' ree I’ress) 
Roosevelt’s position, in some wavs, 
is more diffieiilt than before, lie is 
tlu- iialidii's hope. If he f.'iils; if he 
eaimut find the wav out of the slough 
ill wliielillie republic is pimiged: if tlic 
New Deiil proves lo he a dehisiiui; it 
will he a (iisaster, both personal and 
public. Not even VVashinglon or l.iii- 
cohi had a greater rcspniisihililv than 
rests iipiiii tlie shoulders of Roosevelt
.'If tlie im-seiK lime.m m m
GENIUS FO R  C O M PR O M IS E
(United iMiipire) '
General Smuts finds in the old world, 
in the iiiothcrl:imls of iMirope.-m eiviliz- 
atioii, that the great lmm:m principles 
of individual fri-cdi)iii and the free init­
iative of llic citizen arc- no longer .sacro- 
s:inet. They aiV widely challenged 
and openly defied, 'rhe- npv lyraimy, 
iu- s.'ivs, is enticing youth into its ser­
vices and tlic call today is for ‘‘a great 
eoimlcr stroke” to save western civiliz- 
.'itioii. Ill :iiu>tlu“r speech dc.'iling m:iin- 
Iv with the (inestion of Indian reforins 
General .Smuts refers to the British 
genius far comiiromise. Tlie satirist 
iii.'iv find in eompromise a tlieme for 
ridienle. I’ liilosopliers for the last 
two thousand years have known it for 
wisdom. The hulk of tlie world’s 
troubles today are due to extremes, 
whether of communism or of auto­
cracy. The breakdown of democraev 
under iircssnre from its extreme wing 
has lecl to dictatorships, and dictator- 
shiiis lead to tragedy.
SCOTTISH  M U S IC A L  P L A Y E R S  
H E R E  T U E S D A Y  N IG H T
S A N T A  CLAU S T O Y  SH O P
NEED S P U B L IC  SU PPO R T
JAPANESE LEA D E R  A T
SINGAPO R E SUICIDES
.SINGAPORE, Dec. 13.— The death 
of the leader of the Japanese colon}* 
hero while being questioned by Secret 
Service operatives was clisclosed today. 
It was due to poison, self-adininistered. 
He was Y. Nishimura. president of 
the .Singapore Japanese Association 
.juid managing director of a mining 
companv. Two other prominent mem­
bers of the Japanese community were 
nrrested after his death.
Rumours say that the authorities are 
investigating alleged Japanese espion- 
sigc. .'\ modern naval base is being con­
structed at Singapore by the British 
government, along with a military air- 
Alroine.
' Alfalfa Note
.Sergeant (on parade)— "Did you 
;shave this morning?”
Recruit—"Yes. sergeant."
Sergeanf—"W ell, next time you 
Lshavo stand a hit closer to the razor.
An Appeal By The Committee For 
Mbre Toys And Games
Come on. Kelownians, let’s see that 
world-famed Kelowna spirit get behind 
the Toy Shop! ^
The Santa Claus Toy Shop Commit­
tee is away to a good start in its an­
nual Yuletide drive for toys and the 
used toys have started to roll in. but 
they are not coming in as fast as the 
Committee had hoped they would. The 
drive is fundamentally a co-operative 
effort and without the help of all who 
are able to help, we can do little.
I'or many years now when the ap­
peal has been made for used toys, 
l>ooks, games and dolls, the contribu­
tions have been forthcoming and the 
people of Kelowna have supported the 
Toy Shop wonderfully well. This year 
there must be the same co-operation as 
before, the same spirit of generosity, if 
a worthy record is to be maintained. 
The Committee appeals directly to you 
who read this. The need for toys this 
year is so great that every possible 
contribution, large or small, is a neces­
sity.
The Committee r^eives many letters 
which boys and" girls write to Santa 
asking for one or two toys. A ll of these 
re<|uests can be handled by Santa— 
but we must help him collect and dis­
tribute his presents.
Now here is how you can help.
On Saturday, Dec. lath. Mr. W . 
Maddin has very kindly sponsored a 
special show to assist the Santa Claus 
Toy Shop Committee in its efforts to 
bring happiness to the children of needy 
families at Christmas. The show starts
Dramatization Of “The Cotter’s Satur­
day Night’’ To Be Presented
Much interest is licing taken in tlic 
forthconiiiig engagement of the Scot­
tish Musical Players, who will appear 
at the F.inprcss Tlieatre, Kelowna, next 
Tuesday evening. Dec. 18th. The cur­
tain will rise promptly at 8.30.
These clever actor-singers from over 
the seas have gained an enviable reput­
ation for themselves throughout Can­
ada and the United States. Since op­
ening, their present tour at His Maj­
esty’s Theatre, Montreal, last October, 
successful engagements have been 
played in Detroit,: Winnipeg. Regina. 
Edmontoii, Calgary and .Sjjokane. .After 
leaving here, they are hooked for A-’an- 
couv'er, Seattle, Portland and San Fran­
cisco. Their clean, \yhoIcsome plays 
appeal strongly to those who care for 
the better things o f, the Icgitiinate the­
atre.
The company includes M a r y  Mc­
Mahon-,. Wee -WilHie AVTlsoii, Edith 
McGregor. T. Mc.AIlister Wallace. .-Xmi 
Forsyth, Randolph Salmons. Gordon 
Douglas and Florence Reed, all of 
whom are adept at portrayal of Scottish 
Hqtes ami possess delightful singing 
voices. lYhcrcver tlu-ir plavs have 
been presented, the simplicitv of the 
stories, ;the refreshing romance, the 
homely philosophy and the haunting 
harmony of the music have charmed 
audiences. They combine with . histri­
onic ability a keen appreciation of the 
drama and music t’’ - - interpret and an 
intimate knowledge of the character­
istics of the people they represent. 
They bring the very spirit of the land 
of tijc heather t j  a far country, afford 
ing pleasure to the descendants’ ol the 
pioneers and reviving fra.grant memor­
ies for wanderers from the Old Land.
The play to be presented iii Kelowna 
will he a very effective and touching 
dramatization of Robert Burns’ great 
poem of the luimble folk. "The Cot­
ter’s Saturday Night.”  Reserved seat 
tickets arc now on sale at 1’ . B. W'illits 
& Co., Ltd., druggists.
SPEC IAL H O L ID A ’Y’-R A TE S
OFFERED B Y  R A IL ’W A Y S
Fare And One-Thjrd Applies 
Whole Holiday Period
In an effort to mee| the requirements 
of the travelling puliljc over the ('Iirist- 
mas and New Yea/ holidavs. special 
holiday rates will lie put into effect on 
both the Canadian National and the 
Canadian Pacific Railways. .A feature 
of the reduced rates is that not only 
are the individual holidays covered liut 
a special rate is allowed which ta'-<-s in 
the entire holiday period.
Return tickets at a fare and one- 
quarter are offered from Deccmlver 
21st to December 25th, returning mid­
night December 26th. and from Decem­
ber 28th to January 1st. returning mid- 
ni.ght Jamiarv 2iul. l''arc and one-third 
tickets are offered from Dcceinher 20th 
to January 1st, returning midnight Jan­
uary 10th.
Teachers and students are offered 
fare and one-quarter for the round trip, 
upon presentation of Pa.s’scnger ..Assoc­
iation* certificates not niorc than three 
day.s prior nor three days later than tlie 
closing date of school or college. The 
return liniiit is the opening date of 
school or (College, hut not later than 
January 31st.
The head of the golf club, in the 
average swing, is travelling at a speed 
of approximately 125 miles an hour 
when it strikes the ball.
Men employed in British indiistrieik 
number 800,000 more than in 1931.
at 10 a.m.. and the admission for chil­
dren will be some toy, book, game or 
doll. Parents who wish to attend ni|fy 
bring uoii-perishablc food-stuffs sticJi 
as ca n n ed  goods, rice, harlcv, flour, 
potatoes, etc.
: ORCHARD R U N :
♦  ..... ..
+  Bv R. M. R. ♦
♦  ♦
E X T R A  I E X T R A  !
(Icrrv, the imlimiitahle McGcer, wins!
lie ii.'is wiped the mayoral neckti<- 
IKmm Hie mayoral map.
And Kelownians, this department iii- 
( hided, showed what a poor hmicli of 
gnessers I hey are, all expecling a 
liri'tly e l o s e  battle. And keeping hcis 
down to four hits !
It was close enough in' one way—■ 
(lerry eaiiie close to getting all the 
voles. I ’retty cruel Ireatmciit for a ligh­
ting (dd war liorse like L. D., wlio 
Ii.'is his good qualities.
Poor old Vancouver! .Always npset- 
ling Hie do|)C.
If * *
E X P L A N A T IO N
V\'e ui-re nnahle lo write a column 
last week heeanse we fell down a Might 
of stairs .ind siirained both wrists when 
.1 young lady told ns she tlionghl the 
.'saar basin was a Idiid of Iialliroom fi.x- 
Inro. * f *
ISMS IN  SYSTEM S
riie Rev. Dr. \Vill:ird Brewing is a 
big- man in stature ami big in Iiis Hiiiilv- 
ing. lie  came lo Kelowna last week 
to give ns something to think :iI)ont.
Unlike most pnlilic speakers, lie ap- 
pe.ared to li:ive no political .ixe to grind, 
lie  didn’t tell ns what lo tliink. He 
merely :isked ns lo think.
Ilowever, lie resembles oilier public 
s)ie;ikcrs in this respect; he sliowcd n 
weaknesses in the iircsent system hut 
did not tell ns how they were to l>c 
remedied.
IJc pointed out the fearful .-isi)eet 
of Uonimnnisiii as practiced in Russia 
and, as a minister of tlie gos))el, saw- 
menace in its (iod-Icss metliods to Ivu 
rope, .Asia and the world.
Blit Hie Rev. Dr. Willard Brewing 
jnstilied liis stature and his robes liv 
exi'ressing symiiathy with what a revo 
lution-torn people are trying to do 
I'lnssian i>easantry has iieen so down 
trodden, so thoronglily crushed tliat it 
is not siir])rising that a few million of 
them .should temporarily renonnee 
their God. 1 say temporarilv because 
they must swing hack to acknowledge 
ment fif a Supreme Being. The sane 
lialaiicc of tlic world depends upon it.
Dr. Brewing looks for a new social 
order. But ho docs not e.xpect it to 
come tomorrow, ne.xt week, next 
mnntii. next year, in the next genera 
tion or the next. .Again there is no 
tiling surprising in his rem.'irks. The 
world goes on and changes come with 
its progress.
Advocates of all the isms that woulc 
supplant , the present capitalistic . sys­
tem make one common mistake when 
they address the people through the 
fnedium of the pnlilic platform, the 
press or the radio. They harp contin­
ually on the fact that there is some­
thing radically wrong with the capital­
istic system, tiien wind up w ith a brief 
—all too brief— suggested panacea 
This has no reference to Dr. Brewing, 
who championed no political cause.
Where .these speakers get the idea 
that the people don’t know there is 
something wrong with the capitalistic 
system is a mystery to me. And why 
tiicy don’t recognize that fact and go 
on from there, instead of spending an 
hour boring us with -\\diat we already 
know, is still a greater mystery. ,
People today arc interested in an aii: 
alysis of proposed remedies. Speakers 
who adhere to such an analysis merit 
a fair hearing, even if they advocate 
Iirohiliition! .
If * *
T H E  SEASON A P P R O A C H E S
Davs
F U M E R T O N ’ S
5  R e c t n l - M e r  B a m i n s  in  S lm e s
BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTS
III box kip aiul grain leatlier willi sewn and nailed 
solid leaHier soles and rubber heels; “I Q
values lo .$3.45; sizes 1 to Sj/j; jiair
WOMEN’S SUPPERS
W O M E N ’S S L IP P E R S  in smart D’Orsay styles, 
padded leather soles, cuhan heels, assorted col­
ours; some fur trimmed.
M ISSES’ AN D  B O YS ’ COSY E N G L IS H  F E L T  
S L IP P E R S  with IciUher soles; all sizes, 
in plaid, clieck or camel; per pair ..........
C H IL D R E N ’S patent leatlier, kid and calf laced 
hals for winter wear; sizes 3 to 7; (P ’1 ly Q
values to .$2.45; jier pa ir....................  w A *  I «/
MEN’S G O O D YE A RW E L T OXFORDS
Round or s((uaro toes with 
diiiarily priced lo $4.95. 
Per pair .............................
oak heiid soles; or-
$2.89
Which reminds m e  that it will soon 
he tinie for candidates for municipal o f­
fice to confess that they have been 
api>roacIu-d by such large and influen­
tial deputations of ratepayers that they 
cannot resist the call to service.
♦ ❖ s;<
C A L L IN G  A L L  O LD  T IM E R S
It has been suggested to this depart­
ment that all the old timers of tlic 
Kelowna district should get together 
this winter and hold a lianquet at which 
reminiscences of earlier times in tliis 
part of the Okanagan would flow as 
freely as wiiie in Kelowna’s roarin 
days. .Ml the deviltry, hardships, 
pathos and humour inter-mingled in 
pioneering in these parts, much of 
which so far lias gone unrecorded, 
could he revived in story and song and 
preserved—all of it that is i>rintahle- 
for posterity. '
'J'liis suggestion cemics from one of 
Kelowna’s old timers, and 1 think it a 
si>lendid idea provided that each old 
timer invites as his gue.H one of later 
generations. It is not only essential 
to tile liackgroiind of the softer gentry 
who have followed the pioneers-—it is 
necessary to keep their self-esteem 
down to earth.
I am passing on this suggestion in 
the hope that some of the men who 
have resided in the Kelowna area for 
not less than twenty vears will get'to­
gether and organize an old timers’ 
haiuinct. There are a number o f men 
in the district who have lived here be­
tween thirty and forty years, and their 
stories of the "good old days” would 
crtainlv he worth hearing.
46 ♦ ♦
W H O  SA ID  P O L IT IC S ?
Believe it'or not. the Bennett Ciov- 
ernment rates a famous Liberal Prem­
ier $500 higher than a famous Con­
servative Premier.
On the new paper currency to he is­
sued by the Bank of Canada. Sir Jolin 
•A. Macdonald’s likeness w il l  be en­
graved on the $500 bills while Sir W il­
fred Laurier’s will appear on the $1,000 
note.s. ' \
The Father of Confederation and the 
great Liberal statesman, resting be­
neath the sod, are past worrying over 
such trifles. Biit one cannot but won­
der what catastrophe has befallen pol­
itics when 'a government becomes so 
careless as this.
, ■ ♦ ♦ ♦
UNSELFISH NESS
In appeals to the more fortunate of 
the masses every Christmas, stereotyp­
ed, trite phrases are hard to avoid. They 
express the idea, hut they lack the
BOYS’ WEAR
Watson’s fleecy lined, no button Combinations in 
short sleeve and knee length, or long sleeve and 
ankle length, with buttons; sizes 24 
to 32; tier suit ......................................
Boys’ heavy (|uality S W E A T  'S H IR TS  
with ziiiper; sizes 24 to 34; each .........
98c
89c
Boys’ roll collar, all wool SW E ATE RS  in
navy, red and fawn colours; each ......  i/ O lz
LADIES’ HANDBAGS
Beautiful underarm and top-strap styles. Silk lined 
ami fitted with change purse and mirror. With 
or without zipper fastener. Black, (P'1 O Q  
brown, navy and grey. S P E C IA L  ....
T O Y L A N D
V IS IT  S A N T A  C LA U S  S A T U R D A Y , 10 
to 12, and 2 to 4. H E  W IL L  H A V E  A  
T R E A T  FO R  Y O U  f
Large Musical Tops—
50c, 75c and 95c 
Pianos with real /] Q
musical keys ... .
China Tea Sets for children; 
cups and saucers, tea
Fur Toys, with rubber ~i 
tube and ball; each 
Large Rubber Balls in K  
bright colours; each
Aeroplanes in a great selection ..........49c, 89c,. 98c
W H E R E  C A SH  
B E A T S  C R E D IT F U M E R T O N ’S
W H E R E  C A S H  
B E A T S  C R E D IT
punch to shatter the barrier erected 
by man to protect-him from his gener­
ous impulses. He is assailed from 
every quarter to do this and do that, 
so he grows a hardened veneer over the 
tenderer and more susceptible sections 
of his heart and draws up his pur.se- 
strings as tightly as his conscience will 
allow.
That is well and good— as far as it 
goes. No m an on a modes t salary can 
help the les.s fortunate as. much as he 
might like to. But he has lost the spirit 
of goodwill if he can’t find a way to 
help just a little in the days before 
Christmas, when his bit may give that 
ex:tra push required to bring a smile 
to a little bundle of humanity facing 
life with all the odds against it.
Every year this newspaper, in the 
discharge of its community duties, tries 
to give welfare organizations a helping 
hand through the medium of its col­
umns. And it is not easy to make 
warm appeals in cold print—-especially 
in this era of one appeal after another. 
But the Christmas season is ever an 
exception, and the people generally, in 
their Yuletide good-heartedness, look 
upon it as such. When we see our 
neighbours working unselfishly, de­
voting time to the welfare of others 
when tlu-ir' own families need more at­
tention, we haven’t the heart to go our 
complacent way without getting a hand 
in somewhere. -
I have a profound respect for the 
work of the young people in their toy 
shop, who are labouring like trojans to 
collect and repair toys for distribution 
among the children of. Kelowna and 
district’s nf'''*'”  homes. Surely the men 
and women of tomorrow are not going 
to he so ruthless after all when the 
boys and girls of today can unite in one 
enthusiastic endeavour, in one com­
mon unselfish purpose, in one good- 
hearted understanding, to brighten the 
otherwise tragic drahiiess for their fel­
lows at Christmas. There is inherent 
goodness in these young people and wc 
need not worrv much about them.
Ideal Home
Would you like to own a lovely new modern home, ready 
to step in to, for o n l y  $2,000.00 ? Enquire at once.
22^CRE FARM FOR SALE
Finst class mixed and dairy farm: Large house with fire- 
jilace and pressure tank. Good barn, Chinaman’s shack
and frost-proof cellar. “Free Irrigation” A A A .O O
district. Terms, available .................
McTAVlSH & WHILUS, LIMITED
R E A L  ESTATE  - - - - - - - - IN SU R A N C E
U N U S U A L  W H IS K E R S
While the delicate white tilaments 
hich grow on the outside of egg­
shells in storage are known as whis­
kers, because as yet they have not been 
named scientifically, they do not pencr 
trate into the interior of_the egg. They 
reach their greatest growth after four 
or live months in storage and their be­
gin to disappear. Whiskers are not a 
mould aiul are in no way detrimental 
to the egg, according to a recent ar­
ticle in the Cold Storage Newsletter 
ssued by the Dominion Department of 
.-\griculture. Iii fact, other things be­
ing equal, the linest eggs show the 
heaviest growth of whiskers. At times 
only an expert could recognize the 
whi.skers from dust. In the early 
stages they arc as elusive as the first 
down on the unshaven chin of-youth. 
Later, they reach .a length of about 
three-eightiis of an inch before they 
shriveK up and disappear. In reality, 
the appearance of whiskers, their de­
velopment, and their disappearance, 
which in all occupies nearly three 
mionths. are valuable indices of condi­
tions in the storage room. Whiskers 
seem to prefer a relative humidity 
which is sufficiently high to minimize 
the shrink in the egg substance. _Tney 
will grovv in air that has a sufhcient 
velocity to discourage ordinary moulds, 
but they do not like a blast of air.
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
Christmas
Dinner
1934
Bluepoints, Mignonette ,
Queen Olives Salted Almonds Cherry Olives
Consomme Julienne Cream of Tomato Soup
• Eastern Scallops en Pattie 
Iced Armstrong Celery en branchc 
Roast Cornfed Turkey, Chestnut Dressing, Cranberry Sauce, with
Little Pig Sausage 
Roast Domestic Goose, Apple Sauce 
Creamed Mashed Potatoes Brussels Sprouts
Mashed Joe Rich Turnips
English Plum Pudding, Brandy Sauce Hot Mince Pie, Hard Sauce 
Neapolitan Ice Cream Christmas Cake
Port Cured Stilton Cheese Fresh Fruits Mixed Nuts
Favours ’Demi Tasse
\
D IN N E R  W IL L  B E  SERVED FROM  SIX  O ’CLOCK
Dancing in the lounge, from eight until eleven, for dinner guests.
Please telephone 601 for reservations as early "as possible. 
Price per person - $1.25
I
r
4
i
^  *
They will not grow in dead air which 
encourages the growth of common 
moulds. A  temperature of 30 degrees 
suits eggs’ whiskers, and they prefer 
new clean packages, free .from .the acr 
cumulation of dirt and dust carried by 
second-hand packages.
Carefree Scot
A  Scotsman wanted the motor lea­
gue’s free towing service to take him 
to the Free Wheeling Station. This is 
the Scot that wanted the Freemason to 
build his garage.
/
■
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WANT ADVTS.
t;|icclal Teiinn K‘J< Ca»li
•I... ,<-ms lii.r <>I i>vc vvf.J, or Ir.»,  r « :U
iM«.-,tiou. M.n.moni clia.KC, t w c t y  c c t . .  
I f ..mI . m .I .m r.r.lit or l.y I'l.oi.r, JiUcctI «xuU 
111 I lliu III (ivr wonls or IrNH rath liucrtUm.
Miiiimuin I 'lumr. ll i i l ly  edits.
•riic iliili K ill r ill latdi is iirccBsary, as the coat 
.,1 liool.iiiK and lOllrctiiiK lor these small ad- 
v l r L i i m o l s  is ■twite out of , .r«port lo « to
Itlrir llMlOllllt. ___^
N o  .dipoiisil.ilily ..oceiited lor errors i »  ad*«rt- 
iMin.iitH leccived liy telephone.
FOR S A LE — MiBCcllaitcou*
ANNOUNCEMENTS
llUC» CHiCib IllUCltioils lllfll- 
IIIIOMI elmiue. H<> reols. Count live wolds 
to Imr l a ih initial and ttioup of not 
irioi,- il.uii live liauie* eouiits as a word. 
liUiK-taic type, like this: :tt> eentf per line.
HUY yotn old iicwepap^s now; on 
Hiik- at Tlic Courier Office. Ten 
jiottntl.s for U.scfiil in many way^
F ()K  SA LE — Counter Bales clicck 
l„,„ks. oitrlton back (blank name), 
ten ce.ttB cacli; three for 25c. Courier 
O f lice. ________~
P R IN T E D  SIGN CARDS, “ For 
Sale" or “ k'or Rent.’’ on extra lic ^ v  
white card, on sale at Ihc Courier O f­
fice, Courier Block, Water Street, 
phone 96.
W  A N T  K D— Mlscellaneout*
W ANTE-1)— .̂Sjionsor for hroailcast of 
h:iskell)all Kim'cs. Write Seermry, 
1 {askethall Club.________________
W E  BUY, sell or exchange household
Koods of every description. Call and
see us. 1 0N E S  & T E M P E S I .  49-tfo
TO  RENT
I*'OR REN'J'— Two small Itouse.s, 3 
rooms each; $K> per month. 1. L udi. 
(kiruiiation Ave. •’
BASKETBALL
F R ID A Y , DEC. 14th
Adanac Aces vs. Kelowna 
Famous Players
also
Vernon Intermediate B  
Boys vs. Kelowna
SCOUT H A LL , 8 p.m. 
Special low prices, 35c and 10c
"l  i t IIS' SI K’ A r u n s ’ " au'l seven
(itliei I eels ol wiki lif«' at l^m|n(■ss 
'I'lif.itic, M«>mla\. 1‘1-lc* ♦ *
(ii\c t'oiif Iriciids an all-vear-roiiml 
( Inislmas i;ifl by l.ikiiiff advanlaMe of 
riif t niiiier lilieial rhil)l)in(> snhscrip- 
lliin iilItT. Sec advi. on pap.e seven.• * *
Dr. Mathison, deiitis;, Willi ls’ Block, 
icleiilioiic 89, ‘19-tfc!»> >f Hk
New Year’s I'.ve Ball at Royal Anne 
Ildlel, from 10.30 to 2..10. Admission, 
per ennide, .$2.-SO; sini'Ie, $I..S0. Tickels
nil sale al liolel. 19-lr♦ * ♦
l•:l(;ll■r t i i k i i . i . i n c  i m u 'I’ U r i -.s
al I'.nipress Monday afternoon and ev­
ening. Don't miss llieni. |0-lc
t*! »
Suiipl.v llie family with ;i year’s nood 
reading liy lakinK adv:mlape of 'I'lie 
( 'onrier’s oiitstandiiiK suhscrii)tion o f ­
fer. Sec advI. on pa^c seven.
'
S 1 ’( ) RTS.VI K. \ !• .S'liRS IB >I>S'
See a K<*od show and lud|) fislAprop.'ma- 
tioii at Heaver l.al<e. I lo to I'.miiress 
I'heatre .\Ioiid:iy. S|'oiisored h\ llie 
Kelown.'i Rod N Inm I Inh. |0-le
m a r r i a g e
T im pany-RobertBon
,\ (|niel wi'ddiiiK pioI< place :il tlie. 
United Uliureli Miinse, (ileim Avemie. 
on 'ruesd;iy evenintr. December 4tli, 
when Miss I'livllis I'.li/iilietli Moir 
Roliertsoii, of E:ist Kelowna, was uni­
ted in marriatJie to .Sir. I'r.’ineis SterliiiK 
Timpany, of .Salmon .Arm.
The ceremony’ was perlonned hv 
Rev. W. W. .Meriierson.
b l a c k  M O U N T A IN  
IR R IG A T IO N  DISTRICT
Voters’ List, 1934-35
Property owner.s are notified that the 
Court for the correction of the above 
i list will be held on Tuesday, December 
18th, 1934, at the District Office, Rut- 
and, B. C , at 2 p.m., for the purpose 
•of correcting and revising the list.
J R. BEALE.
Secretary to the frustees.
Rutland, B. C., ,n i
December 5th. 1934. 19-lc
■ —5-5--—- — 5—
G LE N M O R E  IR R IG ATIO N  
DISTRICT
Court Of Correction Of 1934-5 
Voters’ List
A  Court to correct the 1934-5^^ters’ 
List will sit on TU ESD AY , DECEM ­
BER  18th, 1934. at 2 p.m., m the 
Board Room of the District.
• W . R. REED, U
Secretary to the Trustees.
19-lc
B IR TH
S.M ITII— .\t llighlaiul S'iew Hos- 
))ilal. .Monetoii. N.H.. September 4th. to 
Mr. and Airs. .1. Weslcv M. Smith 
(nee k'-leanor Bowden), a son. John 
\Veslev Dayton Smith. .M r. Smith was 
formerh’ employed hv .Messrs. Mason 
3; Risch, Kelowna. 19-lc
EGG ECO N O M Y
liariiara B. Brooks
T IM BE R  SALE  X-17806
Sealed tenders will be received by 
■ the District Forester, Kamloops, B. C., 
not later than noon on the 19th day 
• of December. 1934. for the purchase of 
Licence 'X-17806, near Canyon Creek, 
to cut 1,200 cords of fuelwood.
Three (3 ) years will be allowed for 
removal of timber. . f t-.
Further particulars of the Chief For- 
•ester, Victoria, B. C., the District For- 
es.ter, Kamloops, B. C., or Ranger 
Wood, Vernon, B. C. 19-lc
OUR MINCE PIES
A R E  D E L IC IO U S
W e  will be pleased to take your 
order now for
CHRISTMAS CAKES 
AND PUDDINGS
made now are delicious at 
Christmas time.
SUTHERLAND’S
GOOD BREAD
The kind that makes youngsters 
strong and healt^.
L IM IT E D
Phone 121 for our delivery to caM.
K E L O W N A  FR U IT  A N D
VE G E TA BLE  SH IPM ENTS
For Week Ending December 8th, 1934
Carloads
1934 1933
I'Toit ........ V........... .......- 14 8
.Mixed I'ruit and Vegetables 18 34
Vegetables, ....    1 1
' V 33 43
Lggs as eggs liave lieeii eaten from 
time immemorial. It is Jilso an old, pUl 
usage to add sometliing for seasoning 
or flavour, or to make them go further. 
But the use of . eggs for thickening 
litluids or making cakes, Itreads and 
sauces light and fluffy is comparatively 
modern. This stage in our histor\' 
marks the beginning of fine cookery. 
In fact, the I'rencli tell us that all good 
cofiking rests upon an egg.
But eggs have not alwav's been pleii- 
tiful and frugal cook's have been lavish 
'with them only mion special occasions. 
Until verv recently, there was no real 
justification in economical cookery for 
the extravagance of u.sing plenty of 
eggs just to make food more delic­
ious. • But now science comes to the 
rescue w ith  the reasons why we need 
sthem in our diet.
Knowing tbiit cJich cliikl nui\' well 
have an egg a day and each adult three 
or four a week and that a few more 
might he even better, the frugal cook 
can use eggs generously and with a 
clear conscience. It is real economy 
to suitply in food the essentials for 
builclin.g and maintaining a strong, 
healthy body. Fggs are rich in min­
erals. especially iron: vitamins A, B 
and G, at least: protein of high grade 
ami some fat. The volk contains most 
of the minerals, vitamins and fat, while 
the white is nearly pure protein.
fn the truest sense of the phrase, 
eggs are a precious food. They supply 
dietary essentials, make food more del­
icious and fine cookery possible. Store 
and cook them with much care. Fol­
low recipes carefullv. keeping in. mind 
these facts:
When used for thickening, in sauces, 
custards, puddings, meat loaves, and 
the like, beat eggs l>ut slightly.
To make a mixture light for incor­
porating air, beat eggs thoroughly— 
until thick and a light lemon colour 
for the volk or whole egg and, for the 
whites, until they will form peaks.
For meringues, souffles, and. other 
light mixtures, stop heating while the 
.whites are moist and shiny. Do not 
heat until dry.
Eggs arc delicate in flavour. Salt in 
moderation develops the flavour; sj'iccs 
and most condiments cover it.
Eggs should he cooked at low temp­
eratures. This rule includes merin­
gues and frying, as'well as custards. 
Slow cooking with low heat .gives firm 
tender texture,
P U M P K IN  CUSTARD
1 cup pumpkin (cooked (fnd sieved)
2 eggs, sli.ghtly beaten 
!4 tea.^poonful salt
Clip siigar
2 tablespoonsfiil molasses 
'A teaspoonful cloves 
'/> teaspoonful cinnamon 
14 tcaspoonful ginger 
2 cups milk, scalded.'
Combine pumpkin, eggs. .salt, sugar, 
molasses and spices. Mix thoroughly. 
• \dd milk slowly, stirring constantly. 
Pour into buttered baking dish. Set in 
pan of warm water. Bake in moderate 
oven (3.S0 degree.s I:'.) until ;in itiserted 
knife comes out clean.
\ 1':GETABLE SOUk'k'LE
1 tahlosi>oonful butter or fat (meltetl)
2 lahlespoonsful flour 
’/j tea.spoonful salt
'/2 cup milk
3 eggs‘ ( separated)
2 eui)s ' mi.xed vegetables (cooked, 
.seasoned aiul diced).
Conihine fat. flour and salt. .Add 
mijk and cook, stirring^ constantlv until 
mixture thickens. Remove from heat 
:ind add the egg yolks, slightly beaten. 
Add vegetables and cool. Eold in stif­
fly beaten egg whites. Pour into a 
buttered baking dish. Set into a pan 
of warm water ami hake in a moderate 
oven (350 degrees F.) until an inserted 
knife conies out clean."
RICE K R IS P IE  M AC ARO O NSI I • .
2 egg whites ■
LOCAL & PERSONAL
,M I . li. ( . Mllil lttll,  III I 'l III! rlllll. Is
a gill I .it the M:i\ l.ni I Inti I.
Mr. I. I. Ilorii, .biipii inliiiiliiil. 
• .P.K'., k’cvrI.sliiKc. is in the l ilv Imkiv.
Ml Nig.il I ’lHiIcv left this week bv 
■ .iii.iili.iii Nalinnal for l.iis ,\ngib'- 
Ual.
Ml. I',. Pnrccll, of I'algary, is a guest 
of llie .Maifair Motel wliile visiting llie 
disli ie(.
\lr. .iinl .Mrs. (ifieve l•,lllol ,̂ ol West 
banis, left on Tuesday b\’ ( .iii.nliaii
I '.leifie for ( ileiieoe, < )iil.
I''rienils of Mr. W. ,|. Manning, driv 
er al (be I'ire llall, will |•(■g|•|•t to learn 
llial lie is in lios pilal serioiish’ ill willi 
liiii'iinii iiiia.
jiiiig.e J. D. .Swanson, of Kamloops, 
was in the city (bis week, Iiolding ses­
sions of (.'otinly Court, l ie  stayed at 
(lie !\oyal Anne Jlolel.
.Mr. I. W. MeClnsIcet', t'liiel' I'ores- 
(ly (Bfieer for the ()kan;ig;m Distriel, 
is a guesi of tile .Mayfair liolel .•ind i< 
niakiiig a survi'V of limber resoiiriTs.
Miss 11iimplirevs left on I'ridav b\- 
('anadian Pacific for the ( Md Uountrv. 
.Sliv will sail from W'est .S(. lolin, .\.B.. 
this week'.
.Miss Berger left tin's week by Can- 
.adiaii I ’aei f ieTor ('ohhic Mill, aeeoin- 
panied by a palieiil for the saiiitariniii. 
She e.xpeets to lie awav for an extended 
period.
Caiiadian National officials who vis­
ited Kelown.'i (his week were Mr. B. T. 
Cliappell. General SuperinteiulenI, Mr, 
I. Al. Alaerae, Geiienil l''reight .\gent, 
both of Vaneonver, and Air. J. W. 
Crane. .Sutierinteiidenl at Kaiiiloo))s.
Dr. J. Allen MarYis. Al.I...\., for 
Souili ( tkanagan, left on l'‘ridav for 
( tttawa, wliere he will iiartieipate in 
(lie deliberatioiis of the N:ition:il • Lili- 
eral Coipieil. .Mtliougli he is not ;i 
member of the t'onneil. he received a 
call I'roin ( 'ttawa on 'I'liursdav to :it- 
teiid.
,\ faiilti' fireiilaee in the I ’endo/.i 
.Street residence oeeiipieil bv Mr. .). !•.. 
Turner and owned by Air.' (  liarles 
Mawes, sr.. is believed to be the cause 
of ;m oiitlireak of fire on Saturday, at
I. 40 p.m., when the Eire Brigade were 
summoned to extinguish the lila/e. 
.Somedamage was done at the rear (if 
the firepl.'iee, but this is- covered bv iii- 
siiranee.
In boiiour of Airs. Dick Dore. whose 
marria.ge took v>laee' recently, a shower 
was given at the home ol Airs. G. A. 
Alclsav. Peiidozi . Street, on I'A'iday 
eveiiiiig last, when Iriends and ri'lalives 
of tlie liride. who was the recipient of 
many useful gifts, gathered for a de­
lightful social-evening. .\ daintv lunch 
was served, Mrs. J'. \V. F.lmore and 
Airs. G. L. Dore poiiring tea. The table 
was beautifully decorated with garlands 
of white ribbon.
-An augmented, choir 'o f between 
forty-five and fifty voices, assisted by a 
.i|ieci.al. orchestra. Will render Handel’s 
■‘Alessiah’ ’ in First United Church on 
the evenin,gs of Wednesday andd hurs- 
day. December 19th and -2(Uh, under 
thy direction of Air. Cyril S. Alossop. 
.N.T.C.AL, L.T.C.L., organist and 
choirmasteri Soloists will include Mrs.
J. H. Trenwith, Airs. Harold Glenn, 
Airs. George Morrow, Air. Henry Tutt 
and Air. VV. J. Cook. Air. F. T. Alar- 
riage will be at the organ. Proceeds 
will he divided among the .Anglican 
and Lbiited Church organ funds, church 
expense and relief funds.
Word has been received by relatives 
in Kelowna of the death yesterday at 
Three. Hills, Alberta, of Mr. Charles 
H. Leathley. a former resident of 
Kelowna, who established the Kelowna 
Record, a weekly ne\v.spaper, here in 
1908, which he conducted for two or 
three years until he sold out to his 
brother. Air. John Leathle3% and took 
lip fruit growing at Rutland, which dis­
trict he left about twenty-two years 
ago to return to the prairies and resume 
his foRmer occupation as a printer and 
publisher. Latterly he was proprietor 
of the Three Hills Capital. He leaves 
a wife, two daughters and a son, the 
latter married, and his brother and a 
sister. Mrs. J. D. Young, here.
ANGLICAN BAZAAR 
FINANCES MAKE 
GOOD SHOWING
Ovo. $';00 Netted h'roni Attraetioim 
And Sale Of Articles
SING APO R E  DEFENCES
TO BE G IV E N  TEST
SIXG .M 'O RE. Dec. 13.— The air­
craft carrier Ivaglc, with twenty-four 
planes aboard, the cruiser Cumberlatid 
and eighteen destroyers leave this big 
British naval base tonight for some­
where in China, whence thev ‘will 
launch an attack on Singapore. The 
British authorities have taken advant­
age of the fortuitous presence of an un­
usually large number of naval units to 
hold manoeuvres.
1 cup sugar
2 cups rice krispies '
Uj cup nut meats
1 cut) cocoanut 
A  tea.spoonful vanilla extract.
Beat egg whites until, they are*stiff 
enough to hold their shape but not 
until they lose their shiny appearance. 
I'old in sugar carefullv. hold in rice 
kris))ies. .nut meats and cocoanut. Add 
vanilla. Drop on a well-greased bak­
ing sheet. Bake in a moderate oven 
(350 degrees F'.) about 15 to 20 min­
utes. Remove pans from oven, place 
on damp towel and remove macaroons 
immediately with a spatula or shari? 
knife. If macaroons become hardened 
to i)an, they may be put in the oven 
for a few minutes to soften. '
Yield: l)4tIoze,n.
BAKED  EG(3S IN  T O M A T O  CUBS 
Scoop out the centres of large, firm, 
ripe tomatoes. Si)rinkle slightly on the 
inside witli salt) Break an egg into 
each tomato, sprinkle with salt, i)eppcr. 
and fine corn flake crumbs, and dot 
with butter. Bake in a moderate ovcii 
(350 degrees F.) until the tomato skins 
are slightly wrinkled.
SEE “IT C H Y  SCRATCHY?’ AT  
EM PRESS TH EATRE, M ONDAY.
All I bill i ll lj.i.':iai '• lielil Im ally ibn. 
'.l a'ani lia\ i' been liii',b!\ ■ itri i's‘'l n), .iilil 
line III (be iiiie.l sneeesshil ol all was 
the Aiip.lie.oi ( bi'isliiias Tree Ba/aar 
held ill tlu- Seiiut Mall on l■■|illay .mhI 
Satiii ilas last, wliieli was pati inii/ed 
!>)' large ernwiF.
'Urii'.:. receipts pitalleil $ 1,0.‘i9.’;o, I nnii 
wliieli e.spr'iises id suiiie .‘i'.lUO will liave 
to be ileilui teil, leaN iiit; a net sniii ol 
liver $700, a \ery salistaelory slinwmg.
Tlie ball was \ery altraelively ;uid 
niivellv (R'ci Mat I'd. its iiiatiy invitinp, 
stalls displayiiit.', gail\ Jli'-'r wares. A 
vi*rv iulcr<‘stiiiK iMillurlioii ol riirio.s ;m<l 
anti(|nes, ineliidiiu^ nieiiieiitos of the 
(I're.'it VVar borrowed Irom llie ( anad­
ian Legion, w.’is biuised in a laitlifiil 
model of the Tnwer ul l.iMidnii, desig­
ned iiy Mr. Ilari'x' .Munre. 'Ibis exten­
ded nearly ibe lntal leiiglli id one siili’ 
(if till’ building and ei Mist il tiled one id 
tlie most arresting features of tlie 
Ba/aar.
,\( llie mirlli end id llie ball, deenra- 
led ill true Oriental splendour, was lo 
be seen a Jjgiaiiese li'a garden, and 
here delieions refreslimeiits were serveej 
in the evenings by the Anglican (lirls 
Club. Saturday afteriioiMi le:i was pro-- 
vided b.\’ the (ticiiiagaii Mission Ladies’ 
Guild.
Stalls for ii(i\ eltii'S, fiiiiey work, linen 
and wiiolleii g o o d s ,  liaiidl<erebiefs, toys 
and candies were stocked and rnn b.v 
tlie ladies of tlie Kelowna Barisli Guild. 
A seeoiid-liaiid bool< stall was operated 
liy the WoiiH'ii’s Auxiliary. The liome 
cooking stall was iiianagi’d on kriday 
by .Mrs. D. G. Stiell, :iiid on Satnrd.ay 
liy the IBitlaiid Barisli (Iiiild. Mrs. ( . 
I''.. D.'ivis r.'iii a 25-eeiit sl:ill, and a 
girls’ goods stall was taken care of liy 
(lie Anglican t iirls’ t ’ lub. A stall for 
iiieii’s goods was in eliarge of Mr. O. 
St. B. Aitkeiis. and aii Oriental stall 
was run bv Airs. M. (i, M. (lardner.
In addition to tlie guessing eoiiipe- 
titions and i)ri'/e drawings, amusements 
ineluded such side shows as boiisie- 
lionsie, nigger shy, an air rifle range 
and a grand derliy rare, run by the 
Anglican Aleii's Clubs. A ebildreii s 
fish pond w;is ojieraled by Miss L. 
(,'owan, and a lucky red wheel was kept 
spinning b.v Misses M. C ricbtrni and 
C. Spall, of Beiivoulin.
The hanflsoine Swiss '!';ivaiines w i-■< 
watch donated l)v Thomson’s Jewellery 
Store for the wateli .guessing contest 
was won by .Mrs. J. ( lalliraitli. whose 
giiess of 41 hours. 31 minutes, as the 
running time of the wateli at one \'''*’d- 
ing was only 14 niiiiiites, 19 sccond.s. 
under the actual time of 41 hours, 45 
minutes. 19 seconds. The wateli was 
wound on Tiiescla.i', at 9.27 a.m.. and 
stoiiired on Thursday, at 12 minutes. B* 
seconds past 3 a.m.
Mr. A .J . Britcliard was in charge of 
the contest. —̂
The lucky winners of the various 
prizes were: the fine doll’s house, made 
by Dick Gardner, was won by Airs. C.
E. Davis; Afr. H. A. Blakeborough 
won a box Ilf choceilates by guessing 
that a bottle coiitaining 861 beans hehd 
853: Airs. Craft won the doll. “ Mary- 
belle": a handsome Japanese tray was 
won by Mr. V. E. Lewis, of Glenmore: 
a set of ladies’ undies , w.ent to Mr. Bill 
Slnigg; a box of chocolates was won 
by Airs. H. K. Todd, a picture by Airs.
F. J. Flinders aiid a ham by Airs. F,
W. Groves. , , „
'Phe committee wishes to thank all 
those w h o  'contributed to the success
some watch: the ladies of East Kelow 
na for a donation of $37 collected by 
Mrs. Moodie; Mr. J. Emslie for super­
vising the erection of the stalls; Air. 
Blakehorou.gh for lighting effects; Mr. 
Moore and Mr. L. Richards for their 
wotk in providing the nniseum; Mr. 
F. 'Wasson for -hauling everything; 
Stock-well's Ltd. for lending the crock­
ery; the Palace Aleat Alarket and other 
stores for their co-operation.
An interesting attraction in connec­
tion with the Bazaar was the exhibition 
of the world-famous painting by Henry 
Hammond Ahl, “ The Shadow of the 
Cross,” which was on view in the Or-
VIVID PICTURES
OF WILD LIFE
Rod & Gun Club J'o Sponsor Inteictit- 
iiig k'ilnis Next Monday
III aid Ilf lisli 111 opagalion al Beaver 
l.ake, the Ixclowmi Rnd N (jiiii I Ini) 
will spiiii'-.oi the showing of i-iglit reels 
Ilf iiielines dealing with wild life, in 
till' Fiiipiess 'I'liealn- mi Monda.i’ after- 
11(1011 and evi'iiiiif;, I )eeeiiilier 17tli, I lie 
fe;ilm e a111 ;ieliim of these eiitert.'iiiiiiig 
:md ediiealiiMial pieliires of interest to 
old and voiiiig. will be the popular film 
"lteli\' .Serateli.N’," wliieli tells a grip­
ping -■tors of the advi'iitnres ol a eiib 
liear ami a dog. I'liis iiietnre, which 
was sliowii here about a year a>',o, 
brings to (he sereen a true story and 
b.is appeal for everybody.
( Mlier pietiires on Hie iirogranime in- 
elmle " I-'isliiiig in the L:ike of the 
Woods." "Bietorial No. 13,’’ ” Murder 
ill N'onr E.yes’ ’ (a iiinsieal), “ .Sky I'isli- 
iiig," (ill tile Roeliies), " Tlie ( ongar s 
Mislaki'.’ ’ ‘ ‘Giiiiils of the North,’’ ’’ Na­
ture’s ( iaiigsters,........ I'lie Browlers"
(taken in Africa), “ Ri'lnrn ol the Bnf-
f a l i  I . "
.MI of tliese films have been carefully 
scleeled by mcmbi'rs of the Rod N 
(imi (liib , wliieli is siioiisoring the 
show lor the sole purpose of raising 
funds to iiistal a lisli sereen at the out­
let of B.eaver L:ike. Atteiidaiiee al the 
matinee or oiu' of the evening shows 
will assist the ehib in its untiring ef­
forts to develop a line (isliiiig play- 
gromid for the people of Kelowna and 
distriel :ind for the fnrtlier impnivc- 
mi'iit of ;in invaluable tourist altraelion.
Ill Beaver l.ake and its tributary wa­
ters. Kelowna and district liave an ,'isset 
of wliieli tliey may well feel (iroud. But 
il should be remembered that it was 
liirgely tliroiigh the work and foresight 
of llie Rod (S; Gnn Club that these wa­
ters wiTi' properlj’ develo|ied as fish­
ing grounds and made avaikd)le to 
sportsmen as :i whole. Members of the 
elnl) lia\e put in years of hard work in 
assisting in stocking those lakes and 
traiisfiinning the wdieile area into oiie 
of the sportiest fisliing centres in 
British Columbia.
To complete the project, a screen 
must be installed to conserve the fish 
ill these waters. Without it thousands 
of fish eseajie through the outlet every 
year and :ire not e)uly lost to sports­
men hut become a menace to the 
water systems of the. lower lands.
M A G IC IA N ’S P IG  A LM O S T
E LU D E S CUSTOM S O FFIC E R S
Little Perker Turns Into Rabbit, Duck 
And Wiiite Rat
Howard Thurston’s "greatest dem­
onstration of magic" (lie. said so him­
self) in whicli without stage settings, a 
little i)ig became a rabbit, changed into 
a duck, and then turned into a Nvhite 
rat, was a lailure. .-As a result, the 
magician went on a Canadian tour 
without the pig, liarrcd bv (|uarantine 
regulations.
Thurston, crossing the border at 
Fort Erie, Out., had no ciuarantine cer­
tificate for the pig, which mysteriously 
disappears in hats. The customs men 
said it would have to be left behind. 
I'lie magician had a certificate for a 
rabbit, and the pig suddenly becanie a 
rabbit. The customs men, to prove 
they were not fooled, started to pull 
the pig from under Thurston’s coat. 
It turned out they had only a duck. 
They stopped trying to find the pig 
and told Thurston to produce it. He
......- ..... . .......... -V - ,,, , held it out toward an inspector, who
of the Bazaar, iiarticularly 'Ihpmson s when a white rat siiuirmed in
Jewellery .Store for the gift of a
; - t-i,,. tr;iin ri-mdlirtor slloilted "AThe trai  conduct r sh ute  "-'All 
aboard" just then, and the customs 
men heaved sighs of relief. One of 
them laughed next day when asked 
about it. He was glad the conductor 
cut short the show, because, he said, 
the pig finally might hayc turned into 
an elephant.
ange Hall. Viewed in a darkened room 
this life-size painting of Christ is visi­
ted bv an unexplainable glow and a 
large cross not painted in the picture 
mysteriously appears in clearly defin­
ed outline.
lb
A U S T R O -IT A L IA N  F R IE N D S H IP  C E M E N TE D
The recent arrival in Rome of Dr. Kurt Schuschnigg, Chancellor of 
Austria (left, with cane), is pictured above, and shown among his greeters i 
I l  Duce Benito Alussolini himself (right). The Italian Premier and the Austrian 
Chancellor had two long conversations, at the conclusion of which a state­
ment was issued declaring that Austro-Italian friendship was cemented beyond 
danger of break. ,
LINGERIE
for Gifts
Be a u t i f u l  f a s h -ionctl Lingerie in 
rich satin or lustrous 
soft crepe, many makes 
lace trimmed or exquis­
itely embroidered. De­
signed to capture every 
feminine heart a n d  
taste.
I ,o\ ply Ci eiic «K‘ t 'liitie 
:iii(i .S.iliii l);im<“ .Sets, 
line F'renelt enibrilidiM- 
ed or laee triiintied
$1.75 $2.95
d'eddies. in a beaulifnl 
;issortiiien( ; 
inieed ,.... $1-75
Niglttgow'iis and I’.vja- 
mas of ereite de Cliitic 
:iiid line washing satin ; 
all well nitule g.-irinents
$3.95 $5.95
K.ivon 1’antics. Bloom­
ers and A'ests;
f r o m  ...................  e J V r C
B a y  on  ( lowns :mcl 
1 ’yj.'imas
$1.95 $2.95
D A IN T Y  G IF T  
B O X E S  F O R  E A C H
HANDBAGS
FOR XMAS
.\ group reached us 
here this week. All new 
styled models, made of 
quality leathers. Col- 
our.s are • black, brown 
and navy. Brices—
$1.95$7.95
PULLOVER
SWEATERS
You can easily choose 
one of the.se among our 
new assortments.
Brand new knits, styles 
and colours.
$1.95 “  $3.95
P H O N E  361 K E L O W N A , B. C.
H  A  N  D  E L ’ S
\
Messiah
__ IN — ,
FIRST UNITED CHURCH
W E D N E S D A Y  & T H U R S D A Y , DEC. 19th and 20th
at *8 p.m.
Under the direction of Mr. C y R lL  S. MOSSOP, A.T.C.M.
SOLOISTS— Mrs. P. Trenwith, M:rs. H. Glenn. Mrs. George 
Morrow, Mr. H enry Tutt, Mr. W . J. Cook.
ORGANIST— Mr. F. T. Marriage. AD M ISSIO N : 35c
19-lc
W H IL E  TH EY  LASTJFUEL SPECIALS—
BOX CUTTINGS, $3.00 per load, delivered.
BOX  CUTTINGS, $1.50 per load at Mill.
SHA'VINGS, SOc per load at Mill.
DRY SCREENED  SAW DUST, $4.00 per unit delivered 
DRY SC R EENED  SAW DUST, $2.00 per unit at Mill.
Heavy slabs for heater or light slabs for cookstovc at three ricks for 
$4.00 delivered, or $1.00 per rick at Mill.
S. M. SIMPSON, LIMITED
Phones: 312 and 313 P.O. Bbx 452
A L L  K IN D S  OF M IL L  W ORK, BOX SHOOKS A N D  
V E N E E R  CONTAINERS
Or Get Crowned
I f some bright genius only would 
Invent a brand new story ^
Foe married men who sta>:̂  out isi® 
He’d pave his way to glory.
j Get It Right ^
1 Parents, a t>sychologist says, should 
tell all their family secrets to their chil- 
idren. So the neighbours will get the 
! information straight the first time. >
PA G E  SIX
THE KELOWNA COURIER, AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDiST
TH U R SD A Y , D ECEM B ER  13. 1934 
-------------------— — -------------- "-“"- — f ir-
 ̂ f
i»mii«ioranmiaiBWaiBiiini»inimiini«oiniiniimiiamniliniiiiiiinmnniaoiroinniMMminpinanti<i
T H K 'G IF T  A N Y  B O Y  OK G IK L  W I L L  A I>PK E C IA T K
__ A  —
BABY
BROW NIE
T H E  IN E X P E N S IV E  
C H K IS T M A S  G IF T
S M A liT  ilcsiKM I'asy o|K'i;itiuii ^Kuud 
siiapsliiil icsiilts. I lial s u'liat $il.25 
liiivs wlicii voii purcliasc a BABY 
B R O W N IE .
Price, $1.25
Mal<('.' riplil ! I'.' <>" *’* "vest pocket film.
It's a Mm m'I i licit costs hut little, (O M l'. IN A N D  Sl'.l'. I I-
G IR LS  A N D  BOYS 'I'lic lliw Kcxall I ’ri/c Contest is Mctling real 
c.xciliiiM, l!c sine to rcinind your friends to give yon their vi>tes when 
lhe\' make a purchase in oiir store.
P. B. WILLITS & CO., LTD.
Quality Coals
ANYTIME -  ANYWHERE
Wm . H AUG  <a SON
C O A L  A N D  B U IL D E R S ’ S U P P L IE S  
For Economy, Satisfaction and Service, P H O N E  66 
K E L O W N A , B. C.
ROLLS
lust What IWontodl
I L
i There is no other gih hlte a RoUs Not only a famous British rasor. 
'but the last word in elegance 
and ability.
Weylern Conodlan Agents
P. J. BOSSONS. LTD. 
Vancouwer, B. C.
THE QUAKER METHOD OF EASY BREAD BAKING
*T>elicious
hom e - made 
Bread o r  Rolls
without drudgery or failure!
W ith Quaker Flour and the Quaker method o f e^y  
baking you can make better, more delicious bread and 
rolls without kneading and without setting overnight 
-^and you can always be certain o f iirst*class results.
Q uaker Ffeur
) Always the Same Always the Best
/or Bread, Cakes and Pastry
—Valuable Baking-Book P R E E ^ ^ S -,5
The Qaoker Oats Company 
Saskatoon, Sask.
Please send me ̂ <my of booklet' 
of Easy Bread Baking.**
'The Quaker Method
Name....—;...... .
Address.........
Dealer’s Name... ,40
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In "The (.iottcr's .Saturday Night
WINFIELD
,\ mcctiiiM of tlu' Winfield frnil 
growcr.s was held nil Mmidas' evening, 
Dec. loth, at the ('nmnmnilv Mall.
■'riie first hnsine^s was tn ii'eeiYi’ llii' 
retmrl of the delegate. Mr. 1. 11..
.Mierdeen, who attended the convention 
in Kelowna to elect the memlurs of the 
'Free I'rnil Ihianl. Mr. las. ( loldie 
was iisked to l;iki‘ the i hair ;uul also 
gave some report of the meeting, as lie 
liad heen sent hv Okanagan Centre :is 
their delegtile.
/\fter eonsider.ahli' diseiissioii, the 
second p:irt of the meeting was tiikeii 
ni), this being the consider:ition ol eon- 
stitnting a growers org:inizatioii. .\fler 
consi(Ier:ihIe dehate, it was resolved to 
eontimie tinder tlie name of tlu‘ l>. t . 
!•'. (j. ,\. aiul the meeting endorsed the 
gencrtil prineiide of the new eonstitn- 
tion as recommended hv the eoiimiiit'''' 
who were elected for tli.at luirposc at 
the convention in Kelowna, when ihrer 
new nieinhers were added to the e.\- 
ecntive to take the iihieeHf those who 
had retired owing to tak'ing positions 
on the Tree T'ruit I’ oard. 'I'liere 
seemed to he a general feeling that as 
ifearlv' as iiossihle new men should he 
chosen to take the e.xeeulive po.Mtions 
and. on a ballot being taken. I. I'.. Se;i- 
ton was elected Chairman, with \'. K. 
McDonagh, . Secretary-'rreasiirer. Mr. 
K. C. Nuyens. of (3k;inagan Lentri.'. 
being chosen as dele.gate to the con­
vention, as it was decided at the Ok­
anagan Centre meeting that tlie\- i)re- 
fered to form a joint local with Wiii- 
ficld.
Mr. O. W. Hemhiing, c)i the 'I'rce 
Fruit Board, was iiresent and gave a 
resume of niyirketing conditions which 
shi>w that the fruit is going out fairlv 
well hut, owing to over-maturitv, is not 
standing iiii as well as could l>e wished. 
* * *
On Tuesday evening of last week the 
Winfield Liberal ..\ssociatioii held a 
meeting to elect delegates to the nom­
inating convention for the h cderal con- 
stjtuenc.v of Yale, and also to elect 
new niemhers of executive to fill vac­
ancies caused by resignations. The 
corres|)ondent was not in iitteiiflance 
and has not been able to secure a re­
port of the proceedings.
The Farmers’ Institute held their 
nionthlv meeting in the Lommunitv 
H a ir on Fridav,. Dec. 7th. Both .Mr. 
Ben Hoy and Mr. H. H. F.van.s were 
present and the suhiect of tlieir ad­
dresses was Codling Moth, control. The 
discussion centred around the vexed 
f|uestion of theicaly.x siYrav. whether to 
spray or not to siJrav. riu‘ experi­
mental work^f~~Mr. Hoy, as shown b\’ 
charts, seemed to suggest that the 
calyx spray was hardly justified, and it 
was resolved by the growers here to 
petition that this sprav he omitted from 
the compulsory programme. The evid­
ence was. in effect, that the omission of 
any of the other usual sprays would 
show fruit damage to such c.xtcnt that 
growers would not he justified in such 
omission. The meat of the whole deal 
was shown conclu.sively to lie spraying 
at the proper times and in a whole­
hearted manner.
BENVOULIN
Fete Lanfraneo is visiting friends in 
Trail and intends tt> be home hefote 
Christmas.
Mr.s. McEachern holds an intermed­
iate and senior Sunday School class
every Sundav evening in her home. 
m * *
The Young People held a box social 
on Monday night in the Bcnvoulin 
United Church. Although the attciuF 
ance was not as large as had been de­
sired, the evenipg was spent in various 
contests, games and singing, and a rea­
sonably good time was had bv those 
present. « 4i ' *
■V concert is being put on by the 
Mission Creek School children on Fri­
day night. Dec. 2lst, in the' School. 
Besides the entertaining programme 
which has been prepared, there is to 
be a Christmas tree for the children. 
.\ small admission is being charged in
aid of the sports equipment.« «  «
W e arc .sorry to learn of the passing 
of Douglas Dow. sou of the late Rev. 
J. A. Dow and Mrs. Dow. Our sym- 
patln~gbes but to Mr.s.^Dpw in her, 
sorrow and loneliness.
\
The service in Beiivoulin United 
Church last Sundav was conducted by 
Rev. W . W. McPherson, of Kelowna.
I n a-fevt—tu'ef a tor y—remar-k s^ lrT —M t̂ i 
Pherson stressed the v'altie of inter­
change l)ctween city and rural congre­
gations. With these sentiments we are 
in entire accord. .'V certain amount of 
general social and religious intercourse 
creates a better understanding of each 
other’s problems and promotes har­
mony and fcllowshi)).
The service of prai.se, was led by the 
choir of First United Cnurch, Kelowna, 
tinder' the capable leadership of Mr.
♦  +  +4 *+  +  +  ♦  +  +  +4'•*••*” ** **
:  IN BYGONE DAYS *
% ______  ♦
4* l''!om tlie flics of The Kelowna •J'
Clarion and The Kelowna Courier *
♦
4* 4< •H ’ ♦
T H IR T Y  YE A R S  AGO
December 1, 1904
".\ cop\' of tlic ‘ .Aherdei'ii I.i;ir. a 
new paper issued i'\or\’ now iiiul then 
once in a wliile bv the crew of the s.s. 
•.Xherdevn," has been handed lo ns. It 
certaiidv does jnsticc, to it.s clever
editor, Mr. )os. Weeks.”• • •
luimher of settlers who have been 
living on Mission Creek for some wars 
liave lieeii nn;il)le lo get an\- assistance 
from tlie government to put a liridge 
across tlie stream. LonsciiueiitL' this 
locality has been iiiucli handicapiYed, 
joliii t'legg lias recently begun the con­
struction of a bridge at bis own 
iKMisc wbieli will make things better.’
♦ ♦ *
'flic new seliool luiilding, lunv doom­
ed to demxdition, had been completed 
and was occupied for the first time on 
.Mondav. November 28tli. It is describ­
ed as "a great improvement on the 
diiigv old building, while the site upon 
which the sclioolbousc ba.s been erected 
is, from a sanitary staiuI))oint, doubtless 
tbv best that could lie obtained on the 
townsite. l•'ortunate!v. in granting the 
building, tlic govorhment has m ade 
provision for the rapid increase in our 
population, two rooms 'being all that 
will he pccuijied at present,” Two 
rooms for all the school pupils of Kel- 
own;i— wliat a vivid comparison with 
the thousand scholars of 1V34!
December 8,1904
".S. T. Elliott is about to begin the 
erection of a house on Pendozi Street 
Soutli." . ♦ * *
"Jos. (ilenn and I. Harvev and two 
sons came in from Indian Head, .Assa.. 
by Monday's boat. -Messrs. Glenn^aivd 
Harvey are interested iii tlie Okanagan 
Fruit & T-aiid Co., of Kelowna.”
" All iitav have the correct time novt'. 
as H. Millie keeps a regulator in his 
sliop. This will be a great advantage 
to the place as berctoofore every one 
has had his own time. The sawmill will
tiY be run on correct time hereafter.”
♦. ♦
"K. Weddell spent a short time can­
vassing- tlic town oil Saturday for sub­
scriptions to purchase two more , IxYts 
for the school grounds. He succeeded 
in getting promises of the rciiuircd a- 
mouiit. 'flic  School Board bits been 
fortunate in securing these lots in time, 
as others were an.xious to hiiv them.”m m 9
■'P. B. Willits gathered a larRC l)unch 
of beautiful fragrant roses on Dcc.Mst 
from the garden of Dr. Boyce in Kel­
owna. The roses, which were on ex­
hibition in Willits' drug store, were not 
hothouse productions hut grew in the 
open air. Flow i.s this for Okanagan 
climate? No show, little frost, and vet 
nearly Christmas, while in the Fast it 
is thirty below zero. How they niust 
envy us!”
Compared with the present produc­
tion, it is hard to realize that the total 
shipments of fruit from Kelowna for 
the season of 1904 amounted to onlv 
forty-nine carloads, an increase of 
seven carloads over the figure for 1903. 
Stirling & Pitcair'h were the largest 
shippers, sending out 300 tons of apples 
alone. M ost of the fruit went to the 
North-West, but shipments were akso 
sent to England and Australia.
T W E N T Y  YEARS AGO 
December 3, 1914
[ “ Thirteen recruits for the 30th B.C'. 
j Horse left on Friday mornint; to join 
the regiment at Vernon. The Bov 
Scouts turned put to. do honour to their 
late Assi.stant Scoutmaster Jepson, who 
was one of the nuinber. and .sped him
with hearty cheers.” , *
* * >!<
“ All the men from here who joined 
the second Canadian contin>rcnt for 
overseas and proceeded to Victoria are 
fit, and one of them, R. H. .Alexander.
has already secured sergeant's stripes." 
• * «
“ Mrs. Canieron, Guisachan, has re­
ceived an interesting letter from her 
son Douglas, who is a member of 
Strathcona’s Horse, now training at
Salisbury Plains. England. He states 
with evident pride that he has a very' 
good horse, the best jumper in the 
troop. Nothing definite has been given 
-aat_a,s—to—where—the—S trathconas—will- 
go, but th^re has been talk around 
camp that they are to lie sent to Egypt. 
However, he does not think that any 
mov'c will hĉ  niadc until after New
Year.”
9 * *
The name of Lieut A. H. P. Erring-
GAME WARDENS 
KILL THREE 
COUGARS
Marauding Cats Arc Shot At Head­
waters Of Bald Range Creek
(ianu’ Wardens W. R. Maxson and 
Cliarlcs Shuttleworth returned on 
Moiula.v from a cougar hunt at̂  the 
Iieadwaters of Bald R:inge Creek, 
where tliey Ijagged three female cougar 
oil a threc-d:iy trip.
/Any hunter or any other person not­
ing fresli tracks or other sigiis of the 
lircsetue of cougar in this district in 
the next week or two should report to 
Mr. Maxson, who will go after tliem.
TEN\ YEARS AGO  
December 4, 1924
Mossop. W e are very grateful tô  the 
choir and Mr. Mossop for their kind­
ness in coming out.
The Scout .Auxiliary raised nearly 
$1,000 for Scout purposes during 1924, 
largely by means of dances.
The senior and junior branches of 
the Women’s Ayixiliary of the .Anglican 
Church netted $3^0 through a very suc- 
cessful bazaar and sale of work, held 
in W esRy Hall on Nov. 29th.
\ * * • ' 
Officers o f , the" Rutland Boy Scouts 
Association.' elected for the ensuing 
year at the annual meeting were: Pre­
sident. T. G. S. Chambers; Vice-Pre­
sident, A. C. Kemp; Secretary. E. Blen- 
karn; other hnetnbers of Exccutiv'e, 
Rev. J. .A. Dow, Rev. H. S. Hastings,
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
When You Make Your W I L L
. . . .  rcMiicmbcr the followintj sound rea­
sons why you should make this Company 
your Executor.
1. -TIr' Compaiiv lias had (wnil> live ycai s of vxpvi iviuc as an 
ICwculoi- anil 'I'nistvv ami. (hvicforc, tlioroiiglily understands 
its work.
2. - -It eamiol die, and, therefore, von kin'W it will liamlle your 
h’.state until the trustee and e.seentor work is lully done.
dt has ample eaiiital ;iiid reserves of approximately $-L5l),()()().00.
4. — 1( is audited ;iiid, therefori'. your b.slate is audited by eliaiteied 
aceountants.
5, ............'rhe work will he promptly and eflieieiUly done, properly ae-
coniited for and at a very reasonable eost.
W hy saddle the joh on someone who may have left the 
place when the time comes for him to act; who may he 
without assets and who may not have the necessary ex­
perience or facilities to handle your husiness.
W e  invite your Estate Business and will he glad to discuss 
your W ill or Estate with you at any time.
WESTBANK
iMcsdamc.s R. A. Pritchard and Hal- 
pin Moffat returned last week from a
month’.s visit to the Coast.
* «  •
Messrs. H. O. and J. dc C. Payntcr 
represented Westbank in the Bad­
minton tournainent held at Penticton 
last week. They won first prize for 
the men's doubles handicap.
. * ♦ * .
Okanagan Centre Badminton Club
visited Westbank on Sunday and .some 
good games were played, the score
lieing in favour of Okanagan Centre 
13 to 11. - -
The W. .A. of St. George’s Church 
met at the home of Mrs. E. C. Payntcr 
on Thursday afternoon. There was a 
good attendance. It was arranged to 
have a bridge drive at the home of 
Mrs. W. Ingram in the near future, 
the one held last year at Airs. W . In­
gram’s home having been a great suc­
cess. The rest of the afternoon was 
spent in sewing.
ton was posted in a casualty list as 
"Wounded and missing.” No trace was 
ever fouiid of him. Mr. Errington 
owned an orchard at East Kelowna. 
As soon as the war broke out he went 
to England to offer hi-=i services, and 
was given a commission in the 2nd 
Yorkshire Light Infantry.
The orchestral section of the Kel­
owna Musical and Dramatic Society 
decided to sever connection with that 
body and to form a separate organiz­
ation under the name of the “ Kelowna 
Philharmonic Society.”
♦ ♦ ♦ ,
.At a meeting of the Kelowna Farm­
ers’ Institute, attended by about si.xty 
members, the advisability of starting a 
local creamery was long and Yiarnestly 
debated, with the final result that it vvas 
unanimously decided to go ahead with- 
the project, if some assistance could 
ho obtained from the government to­
wards the purchase of three hundred 
additional cows.
December 10, 1914
“ Mr. R. H. Parkinson Went to Van­
couver on Saturday to attend a school 
of instruction for infantry officers, in 
order to qualify for a commission in the 
Rocky Alountain Rangers.”
* * *
“ h'ive carloads of toitacco left on 
Tuesday morning for Montreal, having 
been purchased by Messrs. Ed. Young- 
heart & Co., of that city, from the li­
quidator of the British North American 
Tobacco Co. Air. L. Holman proceeds 
to Montreal this week in connection 
with the shipment, which is the largest 
of this product that has ever left Kel­
owna at one time.”
* * ♦
The Anglican, sale of work, held on 
Dec. 3rd. 4th and 5th, at the Parish 
Hall, realized the very gratifying total 
of $710.57.
♦ • *
The annual convention of the .Assoc­
iated Boards of Trade of the Okanag­
an was held on Dec.\ 8th. .A large 
quantity of business and resolutions 
was dealt with, and the visiting del;e=- 
gates were banqueted in the evening 
at the T.akevievv Hotel by the Kelowna 
Board.,
I
A N  E X C E P T IO N A L  O F F E R  20 :u ro.s iif hc.iriiig ( )r- 
cliard, close to sclioul, six miles fniiii town, (lood vaiic- 
tics: VYiiios.ap. Delicious, joiialhan, Meliitosli, llyslop 
Crabs, Pears, ete.
P R IC E :—  $2,000.00; $500.00 cash, balanfce on terms.
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
Paid up Capital and Resorvos, $450,000 
EXECUTORS, TRUSTEES, IN VESTM EN T  DEALERS, 
PH O N E  98 Incorporated 1909 P H O N E  332
r'
FR ID AY  A N D  SATUR D AY, DECEM BER 14th and 15th
DIANA WYNYARD
IN
“One More River”
A  beautiful story from John Galsworthy s last novel.
—  Also —
C O LO U R E D  M USICAL A N D  N E W S
M A T IN E E , both days. 3 p.m. E V E N IN G , 7 and 9
M O ND AY, DECEM BER  17th
K E L O W N A  
ROD A N D  G U N  CLUB
presents a
2-hour Educational Show
4 ( ITCHY
SCRATCHY
W ED NESD AY, TH URSDAY, 
DECEM BER 19th and 20th
DOUBLE BILL 
CHARLIE RUGGLES
IN
9f U
R ETUR N  OF T H E  B U F FA LO  
TH E  C O UGAR ’S M ISTAK E  
SKY F IS H IN G  
GIANTS OF T H E  N O R TH
and others.
—  Also —
M USICAL A N D  N E W S
OF
MR. SWEENEY”
Also
“ THE RETURN OF 
THE TERROR”
Matinee, bo.th da3'S.
COM ING
December 27th, 28th and 29th
“ THE BARRETTS 
OF WIMPOLE ST.”
CO M ING
December 31st
MIDNIGHT
MATINEE
Be at the Empress to see the 
Old Year out and the New Year
in.
EMPRESS THEATRE
Second Transcontinental Tour of these Famous Artists.
99
IN .A  R E P E R TO IR E  OF DELIGHTFUL D IV E R S IO N
Presenting that delightful classic
"The Cotter’s
Saturday Night
^ (arranged from Robert Burn,s’ poem)
55c, 80c, $1.05 (includes tax)
All seats reserved at P. B. Willits & Co.'s Drug Store, Saturday, 
December 8th. Mail orders now heiiii' received by the Manage- 
i nient of the Empress Theatre.
Mrs. T. G. S. Chambers, W. Gay. -\. 
Marchant and J. R. Beale.
* * ■ *
December 11, 1924
“The first businesslike sinowfall of 
the present winter occurred yesterday 
morning, when about six inches fell 
within a few hours, hut it ha.s since
been melting rapidly, with the lusual" 
perverseness of the Okanagan climate, 
and it look.s as though it will disappear 
altogether.” * * *
A verv .sutccssful concert was given 
in the Empress Theatre'on Dec. 8th.:, 
the Choral and Philharmonic Socictie.s  ̂
joining forces for the occasion.
I
A
C I I U K C I I  N O T I C E S
BT. M IC IIA B L  ANU AM , ANGKl e. 
Coiiiri Kicbtri Stircl «m<I Siitliri liiml
h e r .  I f i t l i .  l l i i i ' l  i n  , \ i | v i ' n t .
K ;(.m. H o ly  ( 'o i i i im i i i ion .
V.‘I5 ;i.m. Siiiulay Sfliool, Jtiblc Class
;m(i Kiinli'i K-ii
1 I a.111. Malms and Sermon.
7.50 11.111. lCven.soii(.; and Sermon.
* *
S I'. A I DAN'S, Rnlland. Dee. 
V.4:i a.in. Holy Connnimion.
Killi.
iMimii mifmmiitiintmiiiiuvmtmitiiniiinmuimiiiiiinmitramMWtmmmmmiOTmramMmMrtmimnminmmHitnimMmmmiuwiiimtMWWwiBMiinauiwn
H e a v y  W e a t h e r
uumiuumiuiJ
B f j P. G. WODEHOUSE
World-Famous British Humorist
......................... ..... .
THK U N ITKU  C IIUKCII OK CANADA
Kiihi lliiitnl. OIIIIII Kulild .St. 1111(1 Iteiiijol 
Avriluc
Wrv. W VV. MiJ'liriiton. M.A., l*.l>
Win. V. CliiipinKflale, Clnnxli Olficcr. 
OiKaiiist and Clioir l.cadcr: Cyril S. 
MciS-sop, A.T.C.M., 1>.l.C.L. 
(CAviiiK In afloi'iioon VVliilc (»ift Ser­
vice, (here will he no niorninij: .session 
of the .Sunday School.)
11 a.in. Mornin}^ Worship. Sermon 
snhieet: "Drop Thy still dews of (|iiiet- 
ness." C.'hildreirs t.illc "IfuihlinK por­
ches."
<i.l.'i p.ni. Sunday School White (>n( 
.Service.
7..50 |).in. IsveniiiK Worship. An ev- 
eiiiiiK with Handel; orKan music from 
H.indel’s works.
H.‘I5 p.m. Youiif-!; I'eople’s h'ireside 
Hour.
♦ ii< ■(<
riiursday, 7.30 p.m. I’rayer MeeliiiK.
< 11 ,'\ 1' I ', h’ V • Continued
F I R S T  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H  
Ellis Street 
i ’astor: J. E. Patch.
Sunday Services:— Sunday School 
and 15ihle Class at 11 a.ni. Song Ser­
vice at 7.15 p.m. livening Worship at 
(7.30 p.m. Young People’s Worship on 
'I'nesday, at 8 p.ni.
Wednesday, 8 p.m. Prayer and Bible 
•’study.
ll was .is tlie li.inds of the hig clock 
at Paddington wire pointing to 3.'1(1 
tli.it Lady Julia I'ish m.idc her wav 
through tln' crowd on tlie platform, her 
progress rendered impressive hv the 
fact tlial her maid, two porti'rs and a 
hov who mistakcnlv supposed that he 
Iiad found a customer for his oranges 
.tnd nut cliocolate re\'ul\ed about her 
like s.itelliles :irouud a sun.
Tow.'ird (he turmoil in her immed­
iate neighhourhood she displayed her 
usu.d good-humoured disdain. Wliere 
others rail, she s.iunlered. Composedly, 
she allowed one porter to open the door 
of ail empty (diuparlmeiit, the Other to 
place therein her li.ag. paiiers, novels 
and niaga/'.iues. .She dismissed the 
maid, tipiied the porti'rs, and, settling 
herself in :i corner seal, surveyed the 
hustle and stir without in .-in indulgent 
uiauuer.
The cerenioiiv of getting the i.-l.s 
e.xpress off was now working lit) to :i 
cresci’ ndo. Porters flitted to .■iiid Iro. 
(Iii.ards shouted and poised green flags. 
The pl.'itforni rang with the feet of he- 
liited travellers. .\nd the tr.aiii h.ad 
itist givi'ii a sort of shiver .itid heguii 
to move out of the st.'itiou when the 
door of the comiiiirtmeiit was wrenched 
open :iud something that seemed to 
h.ave six legs shot in. tn'iiped over her 
and collaiised into the seat optiosite. 
It w.as a perspiring yoitiig man of the
face, though‘ 9 K T H E L  R E G U L A R  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H  j  p o p i n  j a y  t y p e ,  w h o s e  l a c e
Uichfer Street. Pastor. Mr. O. Thornlier. i w;is not so twisted that she
Sunday School and Biblc Classcs | was umihle to recognize in him lh.it 
40..'50 a.til. Morning Worship at 11.30 Montague Hodkiii who h.ad once heeii
a.m. (iospel Service at 7.30 p.ni. _ 
Praise and prayer meeting on W ed­
nesday, at 7.30 p.m.
B.Y.P.U. meeting on Friday, at ^
.;>.m.
A cordial invitation is extended to 
all to come and worship with
so freiitient a visitor :it the home of her 
ancestors. '
•Monty h.ad run it fine. What with 
limiting for .a mislaid cigarette ease and 
getting held up in a traffic block in 
I’r.aed .Street, he h.ad contrived this 
speetaeul.ar entry only by dint of s))riiit- 
ing the length of tlie platform at a r.ate 
of speed whicli he had not .aelneved 
since his university days.
I’ m thougli warm and out <)l breath, 
he waS' still the preux chevalier wlio 
Isiiew that wiieii you Iiave just harked
C H R I S T I A N  S C I E N C E  S O C I E ^ f Y  
Cor. Bernard Ave. and Bertram St.
This Society is a branch of Thu 
Mother Clnirch, The First Church ol
Cbri.st. Scientist, Boston, Mass. Ser- ................
vices: Sunday, 11 a.m.; Sunday School, j the shin of a member of the other sex, 
9.4.5 a.m.; first and third Wednesdays, ' apologies must be made.
Testimony Meeting, 8 p.m. Keadi'ig : " i t  is quite all right, .Mr. Ijodkin."
Room open Wednesday and Saturday Uaid Lady Julia, as he made them. “ I 
;ifternoons, 3 to 5 p.m. C'lm sorry 1 was in your way."
•‘GOD T H E  PRESER"YER O F , Monty started violently.
M A N ” will be the subject of the Les­
son-Sermon on Sunday.
The Golden Text is: "The Lord prt;- 
serveth all them that love him." ( Ps.
145: 20.) . .
Among the citations which comprise ■ at^dly at his forehead with the hand- 
the Lesson-.Sermon is the following xvliidi .-o perfectly matclied his
from the Bible: "Th 3̂ righteousness is : tig and socks.
like the great mountains; thy. judg-^ His distress was not eansed entirely 
ments are a great deep: O Lord, thou — even to any great txtent— liy the 
preservest man and beast." (P.salms: reflection that , he had just taken an 
.36: 6.) _ ! incii of skin off thg daughter of a hun-
The Lesson-Sermon also includes the ]̂j-ecl earls. That, no doubt, was regret
(josh!" he exclaimed.
"I lieg your pardon?”
" I  mean— er— hullo, Ladv Julia!" 
"Hullo. -Mr. Ijodkiii.’'
••Phew!" said Monty, dabbing :igit-
following passage from the Christian 
Science textbook, “ Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures,” by Mary 
Baker Eddy: “ God is the Life, or in-
table, Init what was really exercising 
his nijiul was tile thought that Sue, be­
ing pre.sumahly on the train and having 
! presumably oliscrved his rush down
telligence, which forms and preserves platform, would he coming along
the individuality and identity of am- moment to see if he liad got
mal.s as well as of men.’^
FREE METHODIST CHURCH
Richter Street, North.
10 a.m. Sunday School.
11 a.m. Preaching Service.
7.30 p.m. Song and Praise Service.
I aboard all right. It seemed to him that 
lit \vas going ti> require all his address 
to handle the situation which her ad- 
I vent , would create.
"Fancy running into vou,” lie said 
1 dismally.
" 'Over me’ would be a better wav of 
8 p.m. VVedne'sday, Prayer Meeting, putting it. I felt like some nnfortunatc 
R E V  C P  S T E W A R T , Pastor, Hindu beneath the wheels of Jugger- 
J!_____ _ , naut. And where are you hound for,
PENTECOSTAL MISSION i ... , L j-
(Lawrence Avenue) ' ‘ Eh. Oh, Market Blandmgs.
Sunday services: 10 a.m., Sunday: "You are going to stay
School; 11 a.m.„ Devotionaj Service, I uncle at Matchmgham.
7.30 p.m., Evangelistic Merting. I "Oh. no.
with your
_______o- I ’m hooked for the castle.
'Weeic-ni^V* meetings, Tuesday and' Lord Ifmsworth has taken me on as
Friday, 7.45. Rev. H. Catrano, Pastor; I his secretary."
Evangelist, Dorothy H. Varden. Good I "But how very odd! 1 thought you 
•niiKsic I were working with the Mammoth I uh-
"  ____ __ I lishing Company."
SALVATION ARMY ! “ Pve resigned."
Sunday, 7. a.m. Prayer Meeting; 11 
-a.m.. Holiness Meeting; 7.30 p.m.. Sal­
vation Meeting. *
. Wednesday, 2 p.m. Home League in 
'quarters. , .
Thursday. 8 p.m. Salvation Meeting.
Young People’s Meetings, Sunday, 
10.15 a.m. and 2.30 p.m.
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Corner Doyle Ave. and Richter St. 
Pastor, Rev. W . L. Zersen.
' Sunday, Dec. 23rd. 10 a.m. Sunday 
School; 10.45 a.m. German Service; 
7.30 p.m., English Service.
Dec. 25th. Children’s Christmas pro­
gramme at 6 p.m.  ̂ ^
Dec. 26th. 10 a.m. German Service 
with Holy Communion. 7.30 p.m. Eng­
lish Service.
. GUILD OF HEALTH
“ Unto you that fear My Name shall 
the Sun of Righteousness arise with 
Healing in His wings." (Mali 4: 2.)
Christ is the Sun of Righteousness,
and today as ;il\vays. He is w ork ing
with those who throngh faith in the
jiower of His Name Iiavc the courage
to witness for Him, to speak of His
wonders, and who have confidence in
His promises. The Word of God is
‘ ‘’i'hcse signs shall follow theih that
lielicve; in M\- Name they shall cast
out devils . . . they shall laj' hands
■on the sick and thev. shall recover.”* • - ■
W e need to realize the reality of 
t!Iirist’s Hcal'pg-—that it is the trans­
ference of the Healing f.ifc of (lod, 
throngh Christ and His ministers on 
vartli, to iinui. W’e nmst iira.v the pray- 
■or of exj'octancy. and we sliali.receive.
A Pious Player
‘'Doesn’t vour husband ever go to 
•i.-]niich on Sundays?" asked the mini­
ster. ' •
■■.\o.’’ replied the wife, “hut he pa.ss- 
V-' six o f  them on his \yav’tOi the golf 
•course." . ■ '
"Resigned?”
"Resigned," saidM onty firmly. He 
was not going to reveal liis Moscotv 
to this woman.
"W hat made you resign?"
"Oh. various things! There are 
wheels within wheels."
"H ow  cosy,”  said Lady Julia.
Monty decided to change the suii- 
ject:
” [ hear everything's much about the 
.same at Blandings."
"W ho told you that?”
"h'ellow named Garmody who has 
been secretarying there. He said ev'ery- 
thing was much about the same."
"W hat a. very unohservant young 
man he must he. Didn’t he mention 
tliat there had been an earthquake 
there, an upheaval, a social cataclysm?" 
"I I>eg your— AVhat was that?” 
“ Prepare j'ourself for a shock, Mr. 
llodkin. Ronnie is at Blandings. and 
with him a chorus girl of the name of 
Brown, whom ho proposes to marry.” 
little uncertain as to the judicious 
line to take, .Monty decided to be as­
tounded:
” N o !”
“ 1 assure vou.’’_
"A. chorus girl?’’ .
"Named Suc Brown. . You don't 
know her, by any chance.’'"
"No. Oh, no. No.”
“ 1 thought possibly von might.
Rdiiiiie’ ;: :i picllv detiTniiiicd st.ui nl 
ili.'ip."
"H e iiilierits it from his motlier. ' 
s:ii(I l.iidv Jnli.i.
It was (hiring the sileiicv which lol 
lowed this remark that Siiv eiitcnd the 
Compartment.
,'\t till' moment ol her arrival Moiilv 
was staring out ol the window ;md 
l.ad\' Julia Iiad lc;iiu'd hack in her scat. 
There was nothing, accordingh', (o in­
dicate :iiiv coimeclioii hefweeii the two, 
ami .Sue was just ;ihout to .iddrcss her 
old friend a cordial word of coiigralu- 
l.'itioii on his abilities ;is a si>riiitcr, 
when tile soimd of (he opening door 
caused him to (uni. And so hlaiik, so 
icy was (he stare of the iioii-reeognitioii 
whieh slie eiicoimtered that she sank 
bewildered on the eiishioiis with .all (he 
sensations of one wlio, jifter being i lit 
by the eomity, walks into a hriidv wall.
It was not long, however, before eii- 
lighteniiieiit eame. Montv was a I'otmg 
man who believed in taking no idiances.
"Nice :iii(l green the coimtiw's look­
ing, Ladv Julia," he (diserved. "Isn't 
it. Ladv Julia!”
11 is eompaiiioii gave it :i glance. 
"Veiw eonsideriiig there has been no 
rain for siieh a long time."
"I sliotild think Roimie must he en­
joying it :it Blandings, l.adv Juli.'i.”
“ I lieg yoiir pardon ?"
"I s.ay," said Monty, spacing his 
words carefull.v, "(liat your son 
Ronnie must he eiijoying the green of 
the eomitr.vside at Blandings Castle, 
lie likes it green," e.xplaiiied .Moiilv. 
and with .another frigid stare :it Sue, 
he le.iiied liack .and puffed his eheeks 
out,
I herc was a p:inse. Montv had not 
wrought in vitin. .\n eleelrie sho(d< 
seemvd to iiass throngh Sue's small 
hodv. I.ler lieart was thumping.
“ I beg yonr pardon." she s.aid hriaith- 
lesslia ".\re yon L.adi' Julia I'ish?’
"I am."
•’ .Vlv mime's Sue I•ro\vn."said Sue, 
wishing that she could have achieved a 
voc.'il delivery a little more impressive 
than that o f  a very voung, startled 
mouse.
’ ’Well. well, well?" said Lady Juli.a. 
"l•'ancv that. (Jiiite a coincidence, .Mr. 
Bodkin.”
"Oh, (|uite!. Most."
"W e  were just talking about vou. 
Miss Brown."
■Sue nodded speechlessly.
"I am losing a son and gaining a 
daughter, and you’re the daughter, eli."
.Sue continued to nod. Monlv. per- 
sonalh'. considered that she was over­
doing it. She ought, he felt, tii he sav­
ing something. Something bright and 
Miajiliy like— well,, he couldn’t, on the 
simr of the moment think just \vhat. 
hut something bright and .snamiy.
“ S'es." said Lady Julia,” 1 recognize 
you. Ronnie sent me a pliolograiih of 
vou. von know. 1 thoii.ght it charming. 
\VelI. you must come over here and 
tell all about yourself. W e w ill get rid 
of .Mr. .̂J5odkin. . . .  By the wav. vou 
did tell^neW'ouyhad —not met Miss 
Brown?”
•‘Dcfkiitely not. Gertainlv not. l-'ar 
from it. Nc)t at all.”
"Don’t speak in that tone of horri- 
ticd loathing. Mr. Bodkin. f’m sure 
.Mjss Brown is a very nice .girl, well 
wbrthy of your acquaintance. At anv 
rate, voii’ve met her now. Mr. I’ odkin, 
iss Brown.’
■■How do you do?’’ said .Montv 
stiffly.
"H ow  do you do.''" said Sue. 
aloofness..
"Mr. Bodkin is coming to Blandings 
as m\' brother's secretary."
"I'ancy," said Sue.
‘‘.\nil now run along and look at the 
green countrv’side, Mr. Bodkin. Miss 
Brown and I want to have a talk about 
all sorts of things.”
“ I’ll go and have a smoke. said 
Monty, inspired.
"Do,” said Ladv Julia.
,ith
Monty Bodkin sat in his smoking 
comiiartment. W ell pleased with him­
self. It had been a near thing, and it 
had taken a man of affairs to avert 
disaster, but he had̂  brought it (iff. 
.-\nother half second 'and voung Sue 
would have siiilled the beans. He was 
as vve sajq pleased with himself, and 
he was also pleased with Sue. She had. 
shown a swift grasp of the situation. 
There had been a moment when he 
had feared he was being too subtle, try­
ing the feniale intelligence, notoriously 
so grcatl.y inferior to the male, too 
high. But all had been well. (Jood 
old Sue had understood those guarded 
hints of his, and now everjThihg looked 
pretty smooth.
Lie closed his eyes contentedly and 
dropped off into refreshing sleep.
. i'rom this he -was aroused some half 
an hour later by the click of the door, 
and opening his eyes and blinking o’'- '' 
or twice, was enabled to perceive Sue 
standing before him.
".\h! Interview over?" ■
.Sue nodded and sat down. Her face 
,wai grave, like that of a puzzled child. 
F.xtraordiuarv prettj' it made her look, 
felt -Monty, and for an instant there
" I  lo ld  l i r l  Jilio lll  l l l \ ' : .c l l  ,111(1 nil 
\'(iu k n ow , :il l ih . i l  - o i l  nl th in g ."
■'.\ii(l w,'isn't .'■lie cimiimi
.Sue |■(■llccl(■(l, b i t in g  lic i lip.
"She w;is (|uite nice."
" I  know u h i i l  l l i . i t  mc:ms m l lc i i . '
"N n ,  .she Ncclilcil i i c i l c c t h  I r ic m lL  
L ; i i ig l ic ( l  a good deal .Hid u c l l ,  ju.sl 
I wh.'it vo ii were sai i i ig . Ladv  Di, I ’d i i l l  
good \\ i)l. B i l l ....... "
"Bill \'nti seemed In sense the vclx'cl 
hand hi'iiealh the imn Ldme? ,\'n. 
dash it, that's nnl light," s;iid .Mnntx', 
nmsiiig. "The niher wax' .ihniil, il 
should he, slinnidn't il? '̂nn got ihe 
impression lhal she xxas rcallx' simplx' 
wailing lill x-niir back was Innicd (n 
slick a knife in il ?"
" , \  l i l l l c .  I t 's  sn m e t l i i i ie  abnut l ier 
e.x'cs. .She dnesn'l sm ile  xvilli  ibem . <)l 
(o i i rsc  I may be all xvrnng."
.Mnnlx' looked dub ious. l i e  lit a 
c ig . ire lte  and pu ffed  at il t l io i ig l i t fu l lx ' .
" X o .  I tli ink- v n i i ’ re r ig l i l ,  I xxisb I 
d idn 't ,  but I do. I don 'l  m ind  te l l ing  
.X'oii l l ia t  a second before x'oii came in 
she xx.'is say ing  she xx.as jollx' xvell g o ­
ing  fo bre.'ik l l ie  xxlmle th in g  o f f . "
"O il!"
"( )f course ," .Monlx' l iaslened lo .'idd 
conso ling , "she hasn 'l  got :i dog's 
c lia iice o f  d o ing  il. T l ic r c  arc fexx more 
res id i i le  b irds  than Ronnie, Bui slie'll  
Ir.x' her (k'n iimlest. T o i ig b  eggs, that 
Blandiii.Lrs Gasllc  female . con tingen t.
( )(l(l tha t they shou ld  be so m tie l i  dead­
l ie r  tli.an the male. Look  at o ld l'".ms- 
w or th ,  o ld  ( ia l lx ' ,  x iu m g  l ' ' reddv— 
xd ii 'xe  never mel I'l'eddx', h.'ix'e xo ii?—  
;i l l j o l l y  good sorts. , \ i id  .agai^ist (hem 
yon h.'ive th is .luli.'i. vonder  ( (mstance 
;md a xvhole lot m ore  all snakes o f  the 
firs t xv.'iter. W h e n  x'ou gel to kiioxx' 
(h:it fa m i lv  better, xon xxill reali ' /e that 
there  are dozens o f  aunts  you 've  not 
he.'ird o f  ye t— fa rd im g  aunts scattered 
all over I fn g la nd .  .and e.'icli the le.'idiug 
b l is te r  o f  her p a r t ic u la r  countxa M's 
;i sort o f  f.'imil.x’ ta in t .  .Still, .as I say, 
old R onnie  i.s .staunch. N o b o d y  could 
t.alk h im  out o f  p ra n c in g  up tl ie  .'lisle 
XX ith  the g i r l  i ie lox'es.”
" N o , "  said .Sue, her ex'cs d ream v.
" . \ m l  no\y pardon the suggestiiVn. 
hut xvouldn't i t  be as xxe.ll i f  vou shov­
ed o ff?  .Supposing she happened to 
conic a lo n g  and found  ns h obnobb i ir i ' ’ 
here l ike  th is? "
“ I never th ou gh t  o f  th a t . "
"A lxvays  th in k  o f  e x e ry th in g , "  said 
.Montx^ pa te rna l lx ’ .
Lie c losed bis eyes a g a in . ’ 'Lhc tra in  
r.attled on toxvard .Market Blandin.gs.
( T o  be contim ied.)
PEACHLAND
.-\ by-law preventin.g the running 'of 
police dogs and other heavy breeds of 
similar nature. ifSjdes.s they are on 
leash, was passc(T\b.y the Council at 
their meeting held Vm December 3rd. 
A claim for damagAs of $10 was paid 
to .-\. J. Chidley fo^damage inflicted 
to his poiiltri- by ni.gM prpwlin.g dogs.
The four mills tax foK^re protection 
was considered illegal hyi^arting and 
Sullivan, Municipal Solicitors at Van­
couver, and it was decided to refund 
all nionej-s collected' from this levy. 
The same firm considered the 10 mills 
levy collectable aiid it will stand as 
provided for in the rates by-law.
•1; :1c i(c .
.V car driven In̂  C. C. Inglis was 
hadh- smashed about the radiator and 
fenders, w-itli the lamps and windshield 
broken, when it crashed into the south­
bound stage at 2 o’clock on Friday" af­
ternoon. Except for a few cuts. Mr. 
Inglis escaped injury. He was driving 
behind the- bus and crashed into it 
when it stopped to pick up some 
freight at the side of the road.
* * ♦
-\ good crowd attended the, dance 
put on in Sinnmerland on Friday night 
by the Peachland Branch o f the Cana­
dian Legion, The Suninierland Branch 
donated the use of the hall as a dona­
tion toward the building fund and the 
music and refreshments were supplied 
from here. 'With the hall packeid with 
dancers from Penticton, Summcrland 
and Peachland, the evening was a plea­
sant one and a nice sum was realized.
•*' ♦ •*■
.•\t the present tiuie an addition is 
being placed on the eastern side of the 
Legion Hall which will be used for two 
dressing-rooniis, one on either side of 
the entrance, which is to he at the end 
o f, the hall in the new addition. Im­
provements arc also to be made in the 
interior. ’
• ♦ ♦
.V. C. Vincent, T. Twinamc and P. 
Gaynor attiinded the Liberal Conven­
tion held at Penticton last week.
♦ * *
The Water Trustees of the Peach­
land Irrigation District met on Wed­
nesday evening, when the voters’ list 
was prepared for the next election. The 
Board will sit as a Court of l^evision 
on December 18th at 10 a.m.
, A horse belonging to E. Palmer had
stole over him a faint regret fpr xvhat its leg broken and had to he shot xyhen
might have heen.,  ̂ 'riicn lie thought ot 
Gcrtriulc Butterxvick and xvas strong 
again.
"I say. 1 did that distant .aloofnessLady Julia looked out of the window at
the 'flymR countryside. “ Very PyinK | xveil."don't vou think?"
tor .'c parent. Don t you tlimk .so. Mr. ■
Bodkin?”
"Oh, most."
"Still. 1 suppose it might have been 
worse. There is rather a consoling 
ring ahl^nt that simple n:mie. I mean 
Sue Broxvii doesn’t sound like a girl 
vho xvill bring hreach-of-promis<i ac-
••(~)h. yes.
".\nd prettv shrewd of nie to grap­
ple xvitli a triciky situation so promptly 
and giVe you that instant pointer as t<i 
hoxv matters’ stood 
"Oh, yes."
it was hit \by a ear on Saturday night.
.‘\nother accident took pi'jice on Sun-
tions when the thing is\ broken off.
" I ’.roken off?"
“ It might so easily have been Suz­
anne de Brniic."---------_ _ ——
"But— er—are you thinking of hreak- 
ng it off?"
"W hy. of course. You seem very 
•oiiccrned. O r  is this joy?"
"No. .1—er—-it just occurred to me
hat it niigljt h’e a hit difficult. I mean
"W.hat do you mean— ’( )h. yes.’ It
was genius. Lie looked at her xxdth 
some iiitcntness. "Voii seem a shade 
hcloxv par. Didn’t the intervie:v go off 
uxiTT’ " "  :
“ Oh, yes." ' ' y  , '
"Don't keep saying. 'Oh, ves.' What 
haiipened?"’
’’Oh. vve talked.”
“ Of course you talked, chmnp- What 
did you say?" '
day morning when . a Suinmerlaiid car 
crashed into a light pole and lirokc it 
off. This pole was on tlie jnain strc'it 
near the Municipal Hall, and also had 
a light bracket on it. Immediate re- 
liairs weremade hv tlic electrician and 
the lights were on as usual in the af­
ternoon.
.\ shower of ni.'inv licantifiil gifts ...
gixen to Miss Llilda Hunt at the honn: 
of -Mrs. T. Txviname on Saturday after­
noon. December 8th, Miss Hunt is to 
he m arried  to W . E. Clements. De­
cember 15.
Neighbour— "Tve come to take niv 
wife home.”
Hostess— “ Oh, Mr. Jones, why didn’t 
vou come sooner?’’
p.iiiH '', l(ill(ixx((l hx a 'it doxxii '- Upper'. 
This is till' oii( I veiiiiiK ill the year
■'ll. W . ....... I
111' .l I I I  I 11 ' I :i ( i n  
• I I I  ( ,11 i I k  H >. l u l l  
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i l l  • 111 In1' .
.ix inr li.is (li'seiled the 
II I ( lime in the iioi ill 
XX (■ shall he imieli stir
ll I i;i( k XX il It tile I lii (Is
x x l i e i i  . i l l
kid’s lull
1 ll .on 1 III ll'. oil! to en jo V I lie
+ ♦ ♦
M ll I r Is nol 111 n e s, i \ < 
nllilai, II seeiiis; il xxill
I :i i r. Ol ( 11 ixx II tile nil 1.1II
II ||(I I li.'i I 11 X', :i s rei'en
III .1' :i 11 llII1)’,I'.iII !
I k  i ) ' . i ' , , i ni s| i l u i n p l i l  I k  
i e a l  e l i a i t s .
.M C-Sst s. t, li 
I I ei XX 111 ( iale 
lix'inp, linn 
hirlher ;i(i(’l(l
e n d  . i s s i s i . i i H  (' .
* *1 *
( l e n i e n t , a n d  t v e i l  : i m l  
i r e  a x x a v  a t  I ’ e . i e h l a m i ,  
III  I m n t i i i p  e o i i i i t r x '
hasenieni, xvhere eh etrii il v xvill liro- 
vnle .nnple liplil W'c iiu.u’.ine it will 
lie a piipnl.ir im etnip pl.n e for the local 
li.ieheliMs, ami as sm h iniylit even coi­
led Mime ol the :-i .itteri'il liils of news 
lor ns in.nlX 1 I ll ll11X !
Inel
( l u l l  H i e d
XX
X I III l l e (
' o s s i h l x  t h e  t o l l  
p l a y i i i p  i i l i l s -
riie 
els in 
XX.Is olllx
oral inediiq' ol the Iruil m'oxx- 
he ,Si bool on .Momlax excliinp, 
lairlx atlemled. harelv fiftx'
pel edit of the repisicred ipoxxci s. .'iml 
O l l l x  fnrtx' pi r eeiil of all ol iheiii heinp 
preseiil.
\ vei X' iiistnidive lediirc xvas ileliv- 
eri (I hx .Ml , Ill'll lloy, ile.'iling with the 
resiills of cNpei iiiieiils in ( ’odliiip .Moth 
eoiilrol xxliieli li.ive been eoiidiictcd 
tliidiivlioiii the Kelo\\ii:i distrld for the 
p;is| lliree xeai's. W'e are alxx.'ix's h'.'irn- 
inp ;iml improxinp iiielliods in fruit 
.groxxiiip, ;is ill ;il| f;iiiiiiiip adixilies, 
ami it is a preal pity so iii.’iiix xvere nn- 
ahle lo he |ireseii| to lake the o|)|)oi t iiii- 
itx ol finding out the latest metliods of 
colli hat I iiig nniieees.s.'trv losses, and to 
lie.'ir qiicslioii.s \x e all .are ;isking being 
;iiisxx eicd coiiehisix'elx',
I'lie liiisiiiess ol the mediiip xx.'is con- 
(liided as speedilx' ;is possible, iioiiiin- 
iilioiis for (he Hoard of Directors t.'ikeii. 
.111(1 ollicd's for the local eledeil for 
the eiisiiiiig x'e;ir, .Messrs, J. L". ,\nder- 
soii ;iii(| J. I, t ’oiiroy eoiitinniiig :is 
( li.'iirm.an ami .8ei rd.'irx' respeetivelv.
rile k P. I III
mi’ s III foie ( III isl lli:i s look iil.ice l.ist 
XXcek .'ll .Mrs. Reisi hi s hoiiie, Mis. 
t ariiex assisting, and. tlioiipli sexi ial 
xvere nii.ix oiilaI>Ix' iihsent. it xvas an v.s- 
eeedinplv I'lvasaiil aftdiiooii. It is v\ 
peded that the next xvill he earix in 
J.anmirx, after Mrs. Miiirlie.id’s leliirii 
fidiii the Coast, xx hen she xvill he joint 
hostess xxith Mrs. L.. I, ( aldxvell.
♦ • •
Mr. Arllinr I'ealher has reeeiitlx' pnr- 
ehasi'd a pool table, xvliieh lie is re­
pairing and setting up in their roomx'
I'.iglil per (lilt ol the i>o1 ii'eiiieii ill 
.\ ( XX ) (>il\ ( ilx .11 1' ol 11 I ll birth, and 
a fiirtlid thirl X per iciit :iic of pure 
Iri.sli iMreiilage.
drink to  a
YULETIDE TOAST
W IT H
^ STOCKWELL’S I
Sf
w
l i m i t e d
Phone 324 m
<1
Till' eolleeting for the iliildrcn’s 
( liristIlias tree is x'erx' iie.’ir eoinpletion, 
:ind xxc miderst.iiid tli.it the ri'siill.s are 
viTx gratifying. 'I'lie eliildren will 
have tlieii' tree on the evening o f ' Dec. 
21st. xxith Ihe iisn.’il aeidiiiii.’inimeiit of
T H E  STO R E  O F M
i  USEFUL • I  
|CHRISTMAS GIFTS|
Here :ire two outstanding vahics:^^
$3.95«W . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .St.'iinlcss Steel white d*"! 
handleil Knives for
E n t e r p r i s e
LAGER
BEER
i T A K E  A  C A R T O N  
I H O M E  FO R  C H R IS T M A S
Enterprise Brewery
REVELSTOKE, B. C.
It t j "1 f
■■I'his ndverti.scMncnl is nol publish­
ed or displayed l>y the Liquor 
Control Hoard rir by ibe ( lo v e rn -  
uieiit of Hritisb Columbia.
A Gift
THAT W ILL  LAST A YEAR !
EXCEPTIONAL OFFER
f
Special clubbing privileges "With several leading Canadian publications 
enable The Kelowna Courier to make an exceedingly attractive offer of good 
reading for all the family _at an unusually low price.
The Kelowna Courier and T H R E E  Canadian magazines 
o f  the highest standing, a whole )’ear O r O N L Y  
Tlie Kelowna Courier "and F O U R  Canadian .
magazines
Pile Kelowna Courier and F IV E  Canadian
magazines
The Kelowna Courier and S IX  Canadian
magazines
Y O U R  C H O IC E
Three, four, five or six of any of the following:- 
Put X  opposite magazines desired.
Mark here ’ Regular price
............. .Maclean's, 24 issues yearly ............ ..................... . $1.00
....... ...Chatelaine, monthly .................
. ... .,....Canadian Magazine, monthly ........
........... National Home Monthly, monthly .... . .
........... Pictorial Review, monthly ......... .............
.......... Canadian Horticulture, monthly .................
$ 1.00 
.... $ 1 .00 
.. . $ 1.00 
$ 1.00 
.... $ 1.00
Cost of all six
for one year at regular subscription rates
Cost at special clubbing rate ..:....
$ 8 .00
... $4.50
Y O U  S A V E $3.50
This offer, which can be made for only a limited time, is open to jiresent sub­
scribers’ to The Courier, who renew their subscriptions, as well as to new sub­
scribers, and is restricted to the Okanagan Valley.
ORDER FORM
B. C.
193...
The Kelowna Courier, 
Kelowna, B. C.
I enclose $....... -.....  herewith, per che(|ue. casli, money order ( cross out
those inapplicable), for which please send me The Kelovvna Courier and the 
(fill in number) inagaziues checked in ahm e list, for one \ e;ir.
. l ain not (strike out “ not” if inapplicable) at ])reseiil a .suhscriher to The
Courieiv ' ,
NAVIE (Mr., Mrs. or M i s s ) T . ......
Postal Address ................................................................ .
III
V;/” " V. ;
1j! ! ' " -V.'''iii|S9
S f i :  3  
P ia a i ' i
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PHONE “ GORDON’S ”
178 & 179
W c  invite you to 
choose your Tur- 
key, Goose, Duck 
or Chicken now 
for the Ciiristmas 
Dinner.
I'f,
m
W eekend
Savings
10c & 12cP O T  RSTS. OF Choice B EEF: lb.
R O U N D  S TE A K  RSTS. O F  17c
STE E R  BEEF: per lb. ..
B O N E LE SS O VEN RSTS. 
O F  V E A L : per lb............
V E A L  CHOPS, L O IN : 
per lb. ,.............................
FRESH  C AU G H T L IV E  
COD: per 11)....................
S H O U L D E R  R O A S T  O F
L A M B ; 15c
per II).
Mincemeat
Celery
Chopped Suet Oysters 
Turnips Potatoes
K. Gordon 
Limited
PROVISIONERS
Robert
MacDonald
THE GROCER
P H O N E  214, K E L O W N A
BE THRIFTY
BUY QUALITY
SuKKCstions For Week Dec. 12 to IB
Kelowna No. 1 Butter: 3 lbs. for 88c 
Guernsey Butter, No. 1: 3 lbs. for 85c 
Malkin’s Best Coffee; 1 lb. tin 4 ^  
Nabob Tea: per lb......................... 53c
r o y a l  H O U S E H O LD  FLO U R  
98 lbs., $3.25: 49 lbs., $1.70; 24 lbs., 90c
:  BADMINTON I
*  ♦
Aiiiui.l1 Club Tournament, Jan. lG-17-18
B. C. Icing Sugar; 3 lbs. for 2
Dark Brown Sugar: 4 lbs. for . 2 
Berry Sugar; 2 lb. pkgc. 2
No. 1 Potatoes; .100-lb. sack $1.15
Sunlight Soap; 8 bars
Oxydol; per pkgc.........
Lux Soap: 4 cakes for
42c
21c
25c
M IX E D  N U TS : 5 lbs. for
I lb. eaeli: Alnioiul.s, Hra/ils 
Filberts, Walnuts, Peanuts.
80c
Special Mixed Candy; 1 lb. for .... 19c
Christmas Kisses; per lb. 19c
Liquorice Allsorts; per lb............  30c
Fancy Bxs. Chocolates, 25c to $4,95 bx.
Christmas Crackers, 25c to $3.75 box
PH O N E S : 178 and 179
B E N N E T T  H A R D W A R E  .OPENS 
S PO R T  GOODS D E P A R T M E N T
Tommy Forbes, Well Known Victoria 
Athlete, In Charge
The |jemn.tt Hardware has opened a 
sporting goods department under the 
personal supersision of Mr. Toininy 
Forbes, \̂ ell known \'ietoria athlete, 
who iias had a nninber of years ex­
perience in the sporting goods line 
with Victoria Sporting Goods and 
Hocking & I'orbcs, Ltd. In the re­
stringing and repairing of badminton 
and tennis racquets, Mr. Forbes built 
up a large business on Vancouver Is­
land, and this work, together with the 
stringing' of selected frames, will be 
made one of the features of Beiinett s 
sporting goods department.
Mr. I'orhes iias a thorough under­
standing of the needs of those who 
participate in all athletic games as he 
has engaged in practically all branches 
o f sports. Better known possibly in 
basketball circles, "Tommy” has plaj^ed 
on several chanipion.ship teams. Last 
season he was a nieinher of the Victoria 
Blue R-ibbons, runners-up for the Brit­
ish Columbia Senior .'V championship. 
Among other sports, he is keenlv in­
terested in badminton, tennis and base­
ball. and has already joined the local 
badminton club.
The Bennett Hardware is pleased to
-bring__^lr. Forbes’ .services to the
valley.
Matured Ontario Cheese; per lb. 
f i t ’s giiid!)
25c
Chocolate Eclairs; per lb................ 25c
Shelled Walnuts, pieces; per lb. ...... 25c
Empress Raspberry Jam; 4-lb. tin 50c
Sair Dates; 4 lbs. for ....................  25c
Sunkist Oranges, doz. 30c, 40c, 50c, 60c
Sunkist Lemons, large; per doz.....  30c
K E LLO G G ’S A L L  B R A N ; 2 pks. 45c
GRAPEFRUIT ^126’s; 3 for 25c
FRESH VEGETABLES
Beets, Carrots, Parsnips; 10 lbs. for 25c
Cabbage; per lb........... ....... . 3c
Cauliflower; each ...........  .......... 20c
Brussels Sprouts; 2 lbs. for ..........25c
Cal. Head Lettuce; per head ..... 10c
B. C. Celery; 4 lbs. for ...............  2Sc
W ife (at table): ’‘David, you don’t
love )ne any more. You always used 
to give nie the bigger helping.s. Now 
you take them yourself.”
Husband: “ Nonsense, darling! Y'ou
cook much better now.”
A  slot maciiine sell.s oiled paper um­
brellas in Berlin.
CHEESE N O W  IN  STO C K  
English Stilton, Gorgonzola, 
Roquefort, Swiss Knight
GOOD SKIING 
ON BALD  
RANGE
Week-End Party Gets Plenty 
Thrills On Two-M ile Stretch
O f
■ Old Man Winter is back again, call­
ing to cold weather sport enthusiasts. 
And among the first to answer his 
call are devotees of skiing, one of the 
most thrilling of winter sports.
While city streets and immediate 
environs are almost bare o f snow, a 
glance at the surrounding hills-prives 
some indication of the extent of the 
snowfall on the higher reaches. There 
is plenty of it for skiing, and the best 
place to pursue this sport is on the 
Bald Range, which can be reached by 
car over good roads in less than an
Tile alinnal clnl) l<)nniaiiu'iil will t.ikf 
place 1)11 j;mn:irv l()tli, 17lli and IHlli. 
willi llir tiiials on tlu' last d.iv. I lii-'. 
should piovc a very inleia'stiin.; lonina- 
nicnt, .IS scvtr.tl strong plavcrs Iroin 
oilier parts of tlie pidvinee are playing 
ill Kelowna this sear.
Central B. C. Championship,
Feb. 19-20-21
Tile ( eiilr.il 1!. f .  ( liaiiipioiisliiiis. 
opi'ii to Mieiiilicis ol ,'iltilialed clubs 
thronglioul llie inovinee, which lias ;il- 
\y;iys :illr;icU'd some of llic best (oast 
pl.avei's. Ii.'is been set lor I'cl)rn:ir\’ lOtli, 
20tli and 21sl. Mr. II. (i. M. (i.'iialner 
will .ag.'tin be invited to be the oilicial 
referee at this lonrnanieiit.
It li.as been di'eided to lia\e ;i inaleli 
between the I’residenl’s :ind \ice-l’res- 
ident’s le.ims. ennsistiiig of mixed 
doubles, .Uter the entries li.i)c been 
posted the teams will be selected, and, 
if iiossilile, the m.alehes will lie I’ laved 
off before the elnb lonrnaincnt in J:in- 
iniry. It li.'is also been pro|)osed that 
Ibis m.'itcli be lollowed by one between 
teams c.'tpt.aineil I)v Miss M. r.'iylor 
:ind Miss .1. Lease, the ladies selecting 
their partner'. 'I'hese matches slionld 
prove a popni.'tr imiov.'ition.
'r'lie Kamloops clnl) has invited Kel­
owna to send a team to |)lav at the 
.Main Line citv on .Satnrd.'iy. and, if 
transportation can be arranged, a Kel­
owna team will make the trit). Matches 
with Vernon will also l,)e .'irr.'inged in 
the near future.
.\ very interesting .American mixed 
doubles haiidic.ai) tournament was |)lav- 
ed on 'fnesdav and Wednesda\-, with an 
entry of over eighty players.
The wijiiiiiig team on Tnesdav was 
II. Webb and Miss jovee Carrntliers, 
with a liandicai) of — 15. ’I’he winners 
in the second section on VVednesdav 
were C). France and Miss Alison Reid. 
'I’ lie.v will |)la.v off at the week-end to 
decide the winners of the totiriiament.
OKANAGANMISSION
-Miss Betty 
last Monday.
.Simeon returned home
Friends of Mr. Mnrfloeli were inter­
ested to hear of his marriage, which 
took place last Saturday in Toronto to 
Miss Kills, of that city. Mr. and Mrs. 
Murdoch ex|)ect to return to the Mis­
sion in March. VW wish tliem every
liapi)iness in the future.♦ ♦ )«■
The Parish Guild are holding a 
"W hite Filephaiit" tea at Mrs. Hugh 
Dunlop’s on Thursday. Dec. I3tli. at 
3 p.m.
♦ BASKETBALL fX *
Adan.u s Due Friday Night
.Scout II.ill, 
lake on tin' 
New Wcsl- 
from .'ill ont- 
.ippcaraiiccs will he a thriller 
q.ii 1 to finish. I.ociil Ians liav<'
roiiioiiou night, at tin 
lllr local sciiio) leaiil will 
Iasi Adaii.n' "Ae<'s” Irom 
minster in a );ame lh;it 
u ard 
Iroi 11
of the Parish Guild tookThe. ladies 
charge of the tea at the Church Baz­
aar which was held in Kelowna on Fri­
day last.
The A'illage Club are holding a dance 
in the Bellevue on December 20th. 
Each club member is asked to bring a 
friend and the male, members of the 
club, it was decided at the last meeting, 
are to bring a small sum to cover the 
cost of the hall.
Mike: “ What’s the idea of wearing
a mourning band on your left leg, 
Pat?” • „
Pat: “ Me mother has passed away. 
Mike “ But why on your leg instead 
of on your arm?” „
Pat: “ Well, she was me stepmother.’
hou:*- .
A  local party visiting Bald Range 
jat the week-end enjoj'cd skiing oii 
iiill two miles long. They found the 
snow in good condition and thd slope 
as fast as they could wish. Better still, 
there are no trees to worry about, for 
which most amateur skiers are truly 
thankful!
m
M
M O T H IN G  could be more useful or acceptable than 
suit case hamper of tempting eats— narVed tn vnn 
W e supply the hamper free.
a nice 
p ck o your order.
B O X  C H O C O L A T E S
In 3-lb. assorted boxes, we offer wonderful value 
at $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75. The value is in the
contents— not in expensive containers.
! 11). boxes Fort Garry Chocolates ..... .......  SOc
Mixed Candy from, per lb.............. ,20c up
G E N U IN E  S A T S U M A  V A S E S
Each contains one pound Fort Garry Tea. Vlases
alone sell ordinarily at $3.00. Our _ $1.50
second shipment. SPE C IA L , each
W H O L E  N U T S
lust arrived. Every nut fresh and wholesome. 
No old stock.
Taragon Almonds, s.s.; per lb. ...:..... .......  20c
sr
Brazils, large, washed: per lb. ..........
Filberts, Sicily; per lb..............  .........
Walnuts, California budded; per lb.
Walnuts. Manchurian: per lb. .........
Peanuts, fresh roasted; per lb. .....
Balanced Mixed; 3 lbs. for ................
C H R IS T M A S  C R A C K E R S
English make, exceptional 
value, at. from, per box
M
S M Y R N A  F IG S
Fresh pulled and layers; 
per pound ....!................ 20c
“  $2.50
and 2 5 c
Japanese Oranges; per box ............... ..........  9Sc
Shelled Pecans, halves; per lb.......................  $1.00
Icing Sugar; 3 lbs. for .....v...................... .......... 2Sc
Almonds, icing, Robinsons; per lb. .............  4Sc
Almond Icing, White Dove; per lb..... ........70c
Ground Almonds, pure; per lb............. 70c
Cake Tritnettes............ ......................... and 10c
Vegetable Colouring; per bottle ...!.......... ..... 25c
Dark Brown Sugar; lbs, for ........  .......... 2Sc
Preselrved Ginger in syrup .............  25c and 45c’
K E L L O G G ’S A L L  B R A N ,
large package ..................... 23c
Gordon’s Grocery
Phones - 30 and 31
seen ;ill llic pkiwi s of ihi' vi.sitors lurv 
before'bill on dillereiil teams. Most of 
llietii liavc plaved for the McKi'iizie- 
I'iaser or .Miimo b'lir le.ims ilmiiig the 
l.isl lui) or lliri'c vears. You .'ill know 
Ken. (llook iT ) Wright, who h;is play­
ed (III the loc.'il floor on several oecas- 
ions.
The loe.'ils are playing :i nice brand 
of ball, and ibis game slionld be a real 
one and should give the Kelowna ineii 
some idi'.'i of llu' sli'eiiglli of the ( oast 
tc.'ims.
'I'lie Vernon :ind Kelowna Intermed­
iate boys will t.ake the floor in the 
opener ;it H p.m., while the feature 
game will eomiiiu'iiee at H.45 p.m. I nrn 
to page five for eomplele details of this 
fast match.
Return Game With Penticton 
Thursday Next
The following '^riiursday, Deceniher 
2O1I1, the locals will |)Iav their return 
game with J’eiitielon and' this will he 
.•mother humdinger, so keep this date 
open for the Interior Southern League 
Cliainpionsliip.
Men Win, Girls Lose, A t Penticton
Last I'ridav evening the local senior 
men ami women travelled to Penticton 
and after two good games came home 
with a split verdict. The fi'amons 
Players took their game after a luyd 
struggle to the tune of 32-29. The 
girls put lip a good fight but were out­
classed and never really threatened the 
Penticton lead, the final score reading' 
28-21.
The feature game was* a battle from 
the opening giin till the final whistle 
and ;it no time did the w’inners have 
any great advantage, though they led 
nil the way. Kelowna took a full team 
.'ilong, aiui that means a roster c)f 
twelve. Harry txuniibell led his tribe 
to victory but the i)laycr who turned 
in the best game of his career wa 
Ryan. He i)layed “ heads up” ball al 
the time, besides leading all scorers 
and played his i)osition verv well. C 
Pettman and Ken. Ciriffith played their 
usual good game,, although both tool 
some hard bumps which affected their 
play, but they were both verv uiiselfi.sh 
ill passing to men that were in positions 
to score. The Poole IrrotJiers and G 
Meikle did goofi work on the guard line 
as well as our newcomer, Tornmy 
I'orbes, who made himself kno'wn and 
felt. When lie rounds into shape he 
will undoubtedly be a tower of strength 
to the present B.C. champions. Wcl 
come to the Orchard City, Tommy!
The Penticton boys played a great 
game and before the playoffs are over 
will give our teani a hard fight. Take 
a bow, Penticton, and jack Parkinson 
Blacklock was the m a in  thorn in the 
locals’ side on Friday, playing bang- 
up ball and scoring from all over the 
dial to lead his team with 10 points 
Horton did well, but he is subject to 
too much charging through. Wilson 
McDougall and the Gibbs brothers 
were right in there all the way.
The locals took the lead after about 
two minutes of play when Ryan count­
ed from underneath, and was followei 
a short time afterward 'by Campbell 
Blacklock sank a long one to open for 
Penticton. C. Pettman counted with 
about ten minutes of play gone to 
boost the score to 9-4, but the south­
erners staged a rally and baskets by J 
Gibbs and Blacklock brought the score 
to'11-9 for Kelowna. At the half-way 
mark the count read 15-11 for the win­
ners.
Just about three minutes before the 
half-time mark the locals had their 
zone defence working to perfection anc 
Penticton could not get the ball over 
the front court at all. This particular 
play was jiretty to watch for the mo­
ment but it would get tiresome if it 
went for long. However, hats off to 
Kelowna for the way they played it.
After the change ov̂ er, things began 
to happen and at times it looked as 
though the game was going to get out 
of control. There was plen'ty of rough 
stuff and it is a wonder there was not 
a couple of broken legs or. something 
Here, we must nilentipn the refereeing. 
Both officials did the best they could 
and did it well, but, if at the outset they 
had clamped down on a few' of the rule 
infractions, it w'ould have been an eas­
ier game to handle.
The locals sent the score up to 17-11 
—and, hy the way, this vvas the largest 
lead they had at any time— ĵust dfter 
the second half. opened. They kept 
well ahead, chiefly through baskets bv 
Griffith and Ryan, till the score read 
26-21. Then Penticton staged another 
desperate rally and gradually crept 
closer to Kelowna. The.score was 30 
25 wdth only a'few minutes left for play 
and Penticton were pressing hard. 
Gibbs and Horton each counted to 
bring the count to 29-30, and the Kel 
owna, supporters w-ere holding their 
breath, while Penticton’s crowd were 
yelling for another score by their team. 
However, just before full time Ryan re­
ceived a perfect pass under the basket 
and made sure of his shot to put the 
locals three up, and a moment later the 
game was over. McDougall, Penticton 
centre man, had his fourth personal 
called oh him just before full time. 
Teams and scores:
P E N T IC T O N : Wilson. 5; Mc­
Dougall, 1; Gartrell; R. Gibbs. 2; 
Blacklock, 10; J. Gibbs,- 4; Horton, 6; 
Ewart, 1; Routh. Toial, 29.
K E LO lW N A : A. Poole; C. Pett­
man, 6; M. Meikle, 1; T. Forbes, 2; 'G. 
Meikle; H ill; H. Pettman; Canipbell, 
4; Ryan, H ; Griffith, 8; D. Poole; Mc­
Kay. Total, 32. .
Four shots: Penticton, 7 out of 12; 
Kelownia, 4 out of 10. , . '
Referees:- —Longleyi—^Kelowna:—and 
Ruud. Penticton.
Penticton Girls: Meldruni. 12; Bat­
chelor; Kedziora, 6; Cummings; Brom-
A C A N A D IA N  IN
S O U TH  A F R IC A
(Continued fioiii Page 1)
the ).;ol(i mines ui ( aiiad.’i iiiullii>lit (l l>\ 
llirec. Tile duiii|),s ol the mines looked 
like |)vi'anii<ls, and in the eeiitie of the 
reef w.'is siliialed Johannesburg.
riie social life anil culture of South 
/Mriea was on a very liiidi l>laue and 
the standard of living ol the white man 
W.'IS Iiiglier than here. The peot)le wei'e 
verv Iciml .111(1 Iiosi)ilal)le. estieeiallv to 
aiiv one from other parts ol the IGii- 
pire, I'liev did not seem to liiiri'v as 
nmeli as in Canada, m'itlier did tliev 
worry so niiteli over the dollar. Tliev 
did not talk about drink, and no drunk 
|)eoi)le were to be seen.
riie biggest inobleui that seemed to 
face South Africa w.'is the “ poor 
while." He had no cdiicalion, no am­
bition :md was almost a degenerate. 
,\s an illustration, it might be said that 
.1 "poor white” living in, sa>. Rutland 
might have heard of Vernon and Kel- 
own.'i .111(1 might know that they were
Peck, 4; McC.'ill, 2; Jenkins, 2; E.'iston; 
McDonald: Hill, 5. Total, 21.
Don't forget the annual I'isUinio laiu- 
borce at the Royal Anne Hotel on Bo.x- 
iiig Day, the Canadian Cdiaiiipions, 
Vancouver Province, will iil.'iy here in 
(he afternoon while the Jamboree will 
1,'iko |)l;ice in the evening.
See you all Iwiday night.
north and soiilli of him. but that \\a-- 
aliout all, riicy lived on ,i bandinl ol 
mealie tin al, owned horses and a doii 
kev and Kcnciallv bad a large l.imiU, 
rile 1','i\I I imu iit bad built l.irgi 
.1 bool ■, 111 wliieli the ehildien ol the 
"liooi wliites ’ u el'e l.ikell at si.x years 
of age, and tbe\' were kept tliere and 
edlH.iled until .iboltt eiidileeii ve.us o' ' 
diiriiig wbieli iieiiod tliev were not al­
lowed to visit tbeir ii.'ireiils, llowevei, 
wlieii tlie eliildreii were leleased from 
school and went back to tbeir bomes 
they seemed to degenerate to the eomli- 
tion of (be old iieople. The oiilv me.'ins 
of saving lliem apiieared to be the 
Dutch Reformed (■linreli. but that body 
seemed to keep tlieiii (hnvii tor iiolitieal 
reasons. The “poor whites” were
geiierallv very anti-Britisli .nid anli- 
Dnteli, but were favourable to Ger- 
maiiv and were gre.'it reimblie.'uis.
'I’lie coloured poimlation had tlie 
same rights ;iiid (he same ediieation as 
the whites, hnl they h:id little eh.'inee of 
improving themselves. Sniqn'se. for 
iiist.'iiiee, ih.'il one had learned to be a 
doctor. 'I'lie wliite people would not 
seek his services and the coloured 
))oople ,'ilso would not sup|)ort him. 
When' I he siieakei' left the Ciape, most 
of the yoniig iieople e.irried guns in 
their c.'irs :is they feared an att.'iek on 
their woiiieii folk. 'I'lie coloured iieotile 
problem w.'is ;t very diffienlt one. bnl 
the govermiient would have to find a 
solution for it.
'The i)olilics of the coniitry were verv
M'liihl Old I'M ,i s;im b.isis. I bei e vsei< 
I c ,  tin- N.itioiialisis aiul tin-
.''ioiilb Aliiiaii |iait\. the latter led b\ 
(iemi.d Smut', In the la't eleetion 
(li'iiei.d Smut' eonbl have swept lli* 
eoimti v but, instead, be ebose to join 
with llert/og, in ibe formation of a 
fusion go vet lime n I. and ibis am.dg-oii 
.llr<) llic peo|)1e. ,
Raei.'il leelini’ bad l)een stirred np 
more for iiolitieal |)iii'|ioses lliaii am 
otber. Ordiiiaiilv the natives wen 
verv baiqiv. When they worked for 
the mining (onil)anies tliev lived in 
eomiioniids. I'liev were good gold 
miners, tliev were well looked .'ifter. 
and ill seven or ('igbt \'ears tliev eonid 
save epoiigli moiiev to enable 
return (o tbeir reserves, and the 
tliev would have saved would keeii 
them for a linndred vears. 'I'lie nielli 
(ids of hamlliiig the natives refleeled 
greatly to (lie eieilil of tlie gold mmmg 
eompaiiies.
In eoiielnsioii, said the stieaker. 
however beaiitifnl other ii.'irts of the 
rid might he. (Iiore was always anw'o
intense tlirill at the sight of Vaneonver 
Ifarbonr, wdiile the drive to Kel<)wna 
from Vaneonver was one of the finest 
that he had seen and g;ive him (he most 
pleasure of his (weiitv thousand miles 
of travel during the i)ast vear.
An African elephrmt’s ears may be as 
l.'irge ;is five l)V three feet.
Animals with vertebrae never Inive 
more than four legs.
)r . O
ley, 4; Matson, 4\ Nagle; Gibbs. 2; Mil-
I \ler. Total, 28
Kelowna Girls: Ennis; Meikle,-8;
EIGHT TH R ILLIN G  PICTURES at 
EMPRESS 'THEATRE. MONDAY
m
18̂ ;' ‘s .'  I D ' '  ' ' ''.‘t’l
ALL GIFTS
BEAUTIFULLY BOXED
ties
It’s a good plan to choose a tie when you are buy­
ing a shirt— to make sure they “go” together. You 
needn’t be afraid to buy him a tie— if you stick to 
fairly quiet colours, and always remember his taste 
ill .shirt shades. Take these new Arrovv “ Kerry 
Poplin” ties, for example. Men are wearing plaids 
this fall, but the “ Kerries” are not too loud, and 
there are many really nice designs and patterns 
besides plaids. The important point about the 
“ Kerry” tie is that the lining is cut on the bias to 
prevent creasing and to give resilency. Ask for 
Arrow “Kerrj' Poplin” Ties at, each ......— $1.00
dressing gowns
Here’s the “ man’s” gift de luxe that a woman can 
choose just as well as a man, if not better. One of 
the bright new features is the gown with the 
“ captive” belt— the belt that can’t escape when it 
is untied. These are on the pure wool flannel dres­
sing gowns, which come in big checks and in plain 
shades with pin-dot trim. Also aTovely gown called
“ Osnior,” in checks, with a heiavy' cord at .... $3.50
Boys at .......... - ........................................... . $2.25
The plain flannels, all wool, with contrast collar 
and cuffs at ...................... .......... ........ .......— $6.50
slippers
A  man wants comfort in his slippers first and last. 
He wants ’em restful to his feet, easy to slip into, 
cosy enough inside to tuck his bare feet into them 
oii a cold morning. The Packard people understood 
these things when they built Packard Gold Seal 
Quality Slippers for men—that’s why they make 
them from fine kitten calf leather, with cosy linings, 
and padded soles and heels. “ Packard’ is a man s 
choice” in slippers because they are “dressy” en­
ough, but what is more important to a man— in­
viting. In brown, wine, black or patent. Ask for 
“ Packard” Slippers, at, per pair .... $1.50 to  $2.50
pyjamas
When it comes to G IF T  PYJAMAS.' well, there 
are plenty of kinds. Ours are the “ Forsyth,” “ Mc­
Gregor” or “ Ripplesheen,” in all the wanted styles 
and cloths. They are alluring. You can’t go wrong. 
Priced from .... $1.95 to  $7.50 Beauties at $3.00
shirts
It ’s the collar that counts in a shirt. No matter 
how expensive and well-cut a man’s clothes, he 
simply can’t look smart and well dressed in a 
“ sloppy,” ill-fitting shirt and collar. By far the most 
popular shirt— the one that men are buying— is the 
Forsyth “ Country Club.”  Men like it because iP is 
shaped-to-fit and it has an attached collar that fits 
perfectly. It ’s made of genuine English Broadcloth, 
in all the plain shades: blue, cream, buff, grey, 
green. Another point— the “ Country Club’ has 
three sleeve lengths. Ask for it at, each ...... $2.00
socks
Most men prefer a medium weight sock, not too 
noisy in pattern. Our stock is exclusive. Tw o 
Steeples, Holeproof, McGregor, Mercury, Jaeger 
and AVolsey. Per p a ir.....  .50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50
G IF T S  A  B O Y  W I L L  A P P R E C I A T E
“ Tailspin Tommy”  Tie Sets, new and smart .... 75c
Boys’ Leather Belts ................ - ................ - SOc
F O R S Y T H  S H IR T S  for boys .......... ..i......v- $L00
Other suggestions for boys— Gloves, Mitts, Leather 
Windbreakers, Sweaters, Golf Hose, Helmets.
jaeger sweaters
These make nice warm and useful gifts. 'They are 
like hand knit. Shades, grey, rose. blue, white, 
fawn, green and black. Sizes, medium and large. 
Price .................................. .......................$2.75
linens for gifts
T A B L E  L IN E N  in sets of dinner cloth and ser­
viettes. These are pure damask linen. $4.75, $6.75 
Luncheon Cloths and Tea Cloths at all prices
from ..... .......................................  85c 'to $10.00
Hand embroidered Madeira Pillow Slips at .... $2.95 
Suedine Bridge Cloths with fancy coloured corners
at ...................................................................... $1.00'
Rubber Aprons and Rubber Bridge Cloths—
75c, $1.00 and $1.50
Sunday nite dresses
What could make a more useful and lovely gift 
than a gown, ankle length, sleeveless and half 
sleeve. Velvets, moire, crepes and georgettes. To 
suit any purse. Prices from ...... . $7.95 tO $19.95
dressiim gowns
flannel, dark green, tan.Plain coloured , brown
and red, at .............  ..... ..... ..........  - $10.00
Fancy patterned beacon cloths with satin trim­
ming and silk cord, at ......... ................... • $3.00
Children’s Dressing Gowns in colours of rose, blue
and green; 8 to 14 years, at $2.25
lingerie for gifts
Washable Satin in white and tea rose,
trimmed, two-piece Pyjaina.s, at .....
Gowns, at ............ -...............'.....-...............
Slips, at ..... ...................................-............
Pantie and Brassiere Sets, at ..............
Teddies, at ......  $2.95 Bed Jackets, at
lace
$5:95
$4;95
$3.50
$2.95
$2.95
Van Raalte satin stripe Gowns, plain tailored $3.00
Panties, Step-ins and Bloomers, at ............ . $1.00
Vests, a t ..................... - ................. : -....—....  - $1*90
Also a full line of V'ests, Panties and Bloomers, in 
Small, medium, large and O.S. sizes, at—
SOc, 6Sc, 7Sc and $1.00
gloves
W ool Gloves and leather Gloves for gifts. Brushed 
wool gloves with fancy cirffs .... $1.00, $1.25, $1.50
Plain coloursi shorF cuffs ............ 65c, 7Sc, $1.00
Leather Gloves with dome wrist and plain pull on. 
Prices ..........  $1.50, $1.95,.,$2.25, $2.50, $3.50, $5.00
\-
O T H E R
Lingerie 
Gloves \
Handkerchiefs ' 
Cellophane Wash Cloths
C H R IS T M A S  S U G G E S T IO N S
Ski Pants ^nd Coats 
Slippers
Handbags and Purses 
Cellophane Towels
W ool and Silk Scarves for gifts. Beautiful-plaid 
Scarves in Jaeger wools, at $1.50, $1.95; $2:50 
Fancy W ool Scarves, all colours, at .......... .$1.00
handkerdhiefs
Boxed Handkerchiefs, three in a box, ranging 
. from, per box .......... 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00
Separate Handkerchiefs, pure linen w ith ' .corner.
inset of lace and initial; each .......... ;......  25c
Large range of wliite linen with coloured hand ; 
embroidered corners from, eficli .... . 15c to 65c
hosiery
SU PER S ILK , sheerest chiffon, a lovely igif.t and ;
all good shades; per pair ....................  $1.95
For a le.ss expensive gift our Chiffon and semi-
service are good. at. per pair .................  $1.00
Socks for children in the half and >M lengths, 
at, per pair ... ............. ........ ..... 50c and 75c
handbags
Our Purses and Handbags, of genuine leathers, in 
blue, green, black, brown, grey and ;tan ..shqdes. 
make a wonderful gift. Made with zippers and 
good clasps. Prices from ..........  $1.00 tO $&.50''
Tliotiias l^awsoti,
QUALITY MERCHANDISE
LltiBited
PHONE 215 KELOWNA, B.Cr
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